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in April 1979 , to t;D0nitor annual changes in inshore whale
ab J.dan"ce . This -thesl~lPreBents h~PbaCk, 'f ir ll?a c k , mink~ .
a nd pilot whale, S i~tinq r~cords , and eV~l~ates the, ....
observe'r network 'both as .a neene of dt!\:et'l:llini~g the 'spathl
. ' ..... - ' ,. , .' : . ' ·r
and tempor-al dist:r;~bution,Of w,hales, and ,a s a mean s o~ '. ~. ;... _
. - ' " -\ - - "f - ," '" >,
mon i t oring annual. fluctuations in their relativQ abundance •
. An andys 'is o~ ~h~" si.ght~n9, re6~rdS'(fr~~·'1~nd~b.a~e~ .
'~bse"rvers ': ,. i 97 9 - ' 1982 ' and fro~ 'shipb~ard~ 'observ'~rs : 197 6'; -: '
' . . ' . .. .. ,' " . ( .
1983) i~dicated s i~i~adtie~ in the.-.summe~_d1stributio~s
(June , -~er)' C;;f the: three '''specles o,f b,alee~ whales':
Humpback, .finback a nd lni nke affl~ity ~or
I disperse~ than -humpba ck a nd .finbac k ,wh~leB ".
were found ~o be disttibuted 'fur~her_~outh than the baleen
whaies •. They fre~ent~d - ba ys on the ~a'st , s out h a~~ - ~est
/" eceece of Newfoundland, . , ,
. . -The -temp~ral .d.ist~ibut ions resU:lting f~otth.is- ~t'ud;_ ,
in(1ic~ed' ,that -; 11 . four ' epeeres were ~os~~abundant during '
' t h e month,~ of h!stori~allY ~ig.h ,pr,ey ,availa~ility , (cap~i'iri'
arid ' s ,quid): ~ ~owever , ' the mont~lY ;distribut ~Orie of ' .;1 "
I
Ah inc~eaBe in :t;he inci'dence ,o f ·wbai~ . eritr~p~~nts ~n '
~ f ixed f ishing gear i n the late i970s in' Newlfo.undl and -a 'nd






, .'"..\~ . ' . , ,,:,,,:,: ' , , " ', ' ,..
, The ob~erver ne,t;"ork appea~ed to p:t;0vide/8,n eq-e,ctiv e
'means of determining whale distri,~ution. The oreliabil.i~y
In ,hUm~back .wh~ i~s in , t~e' insho~e waters of east and '
southeas~ N~WfoU~dland (as indicated by ,a decline- i?
entrapment in fixed fishing gear). Thts-was a,ttributed
mostly to, ~he land:bas.ed n~~work's 'tendency to under-report
o~server effort dlir:ing ,t he ~eriodS of in~requ~nt s i g htings :
of. whale idqntiflca1;.ions was ' cbecked t 'hrough tests and
field .neeee, The spatial and temporal distribution of
obs~rVer e'ffo:i:'t was no 't correlated with ' ~he ' s pa t i al and
, -: , " ., . ' " "
temPorl dist.~~bution of tl!e ;hales . , Fur~h~rmo~e , ~~
dis~ribut:ions , resulting , 7r~m ,t hi s study, o~er~aI.>ped with
'hi s t or i c a l records of sightings'.a~d. 'whaling catchd for all
four 'PP'~c'ies ~ ' " ' '. '.. "" , . ' " . ," . : . ,-:-'
~~ _". '\' .~? sh~pboard .~bs_erve.~ netw~,rk , a.p~ea:red-:to ,.OVJ,d~ , a
i , <, 1IIfrea~c~ate. lIleans, _o:·.~oni~~ring_' annua~ changes. in- Whale
~' atundance than the land-based --obs e rve r network ~ . The
la:~d;;'ba.sed I ri~twork fatled 't o detec;:t the post':~.980 decre~se
.1'-1')'.:(~~~~~<~; ~,:::J~".{;'.'~. ~'" ~:/.:f. +"f." ';"':·7'(;'::.:-:" ·':j. ~::':. .'>: : :,,~, f~ ,":',~ :' ~ ,:~:\ j,;-/~::'::!,~:,/ ' •\~"("~{~":!~'~~'::',I ",~"'::,'?~i"i'~i(~-' :rt ':_:,'.: : ,!;";~
.~}0: >< :, ' . N , ;jl
f~- , hWOP~'~k, tin~,'~~~~ilot, al~S suggest.d,~.~tl0rtions : ' • ' /
::;~ of each summer p.9~tion. arrived Dt~Er:'n0rt:~ coast of •
,N.ewf o,undl a,nd in MAY' ,a nd June~ appar~~y p~e~in9'- t1:1e /Dain
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1. . IIlTRODVCTI:OB
1. ~ Introduction ~~d oiie~t;~::) .. . ."
A dram~tic. i ncreas: in ,t h e i~ence of Whale . .
coll isi~ns with' tix~d fishing ,gear 'occurred in the lnsho.re
wat e rs, of Newf~und{an.c:l8nd of 'Labra~or ~duri~·g. ~e lat: 197 ~S '
and e arly 19808, r~spectivelY (Whitehead and -L i en 1982 ).
Hu.~pb.aCk Wha~.es (Meqapt~r_~ . ~nOVi~ea~qlille) were ~esPO,~!3i~le.
for 70 - 90\ of the gear damages (Lien 19808) • . 'Col l i s i ons
result~d' in whale 1ll0r t a lit..'y , · .andj\ii~anci~1 loss , .to·the - "
o . o ~ - , . ' ' .
fi Shing"~ndustry. ' Du~¢ig'~e .~ .rio~ · o.~ . ,-'li9.h~S~ · ;CO~l isi.ljln
f reque,ncy in 1979 4nd -980', , a t ,'l e a s t: l 3, and 17 - humpbacks, '"
, re,s~ectiv~l-Y I ~i~d a s ~ -r~su:Lt 'Of en~rap~ent'; ~nd : ~he : C6~t.B
fO~ gear d.amag~ ,a nd los\ fi~ were , eBt~li:tated at $J . 5 and
$1. 9 mill i e n do~lars, re~ ecti.,tely (Lien 1980a) .
In April 1979 'a l a nd biiu ied ~ha'i8 ~ ightin9' ~etw6rk ....as
in i t .ted .. i n conj~~ct~en th t he eBtab~iShment 'of a p'
struct~red rep or:ting system .tha - enabl~d fishermen ,to
wha l e collision-re'lated d,amage te ~fisbinq gear
. 198,0 ') . The :-s!ghtlng net~ork was ' i n t end e d , t o
year-round informa~ion on the inshore di"trl.bu"loo
abun dan ce of all species~f whales in 'e,.fo"nd:'."~qrador . _.' The ~on.g-te~ ~~al of \rur sighti ng n. towo,d'F" .
e~tablish an ,on':"goirig 'data beee t~' monitor the
variabr{i t y .i n the distributi~/!lnd"l'elat1ve
.eaCh - ~p~cie~ . The sighti nq n~tw~rk wa's . .
sh i p b oar d slghtin~s collected bO~~ bllf~re and.
" , :. ,
existence of the land-based network •
.. , '. : '. .
.Th e" ob j ect i ve s cit this thesis are. tvo-told : First, to
. . ...
determine', the Bummer d istributions ot four of the most
. I . . . .
co _on species o f whale s i n Newfoundl and and Labrador
\ . ' . I .
(humpbac~ •. t lnbac k Bdae nopt e r a ph ysalus , 11 4'8 h
acutoros~r~ta and pilot ~hales _Gl obicephala~ :"
du ring . the per~ trom 19'6, - 1 983 ; Se c on d ;' to eva16ate~
observer networ~ as a means of: (1) d.t.~ininq s pa tia l a nd
te~pt»ral_' distributions . < differe!1~ whale s pecies : a nd (2) ,
. lloni t o r 1r\9 the 'annuaf 'v~dabillty in the r e ;ative abU~dance
of ,wh a les . in th,e- sh.eU ~aters of Newt.oun~·land - ~Ild Labrador ;
. , . ' . " ' . ' . . .
1 ~~ Review', ot ' Newtouridl~nd ' and Labrado~: 'cetacea~ Distritfution
· 1. 2 ~1 Humpback : . . ., .
· ·i n ' the 'n6 rthw; s t At~~ntic.· the ~a}or1ty ot: hump~cM .•
.. ' . ,..~ ./Whale~ .iqr~t~ be~ween ~int~r c~lvilf='/~re'di~q grou~~ i n 'th8
West I:.nd ie a l!:~ . ~.u~.r ~eedinq ' grou itd.1I i n the .pr od uc t i v e . .
Continental Shelt waters otfNe'" Enqlanci , "e e s ee m 'Cana da , wes t .
· ~reenlan~ and IC~land (K~l1oqg 19 29') . ~esiqhtinqq ot · h um.pback
whales photoqraphed i n the Wes t , Indies and 1n the feeding
"rea~. indicate that hum~ 't r om all these parts o't the
,.North Atlantic intermingle inbe Wl&st Indies (Katona and
Whitehead 1981, Whitehead et a1. 1982 , Katona ~e ~l . 1983 ,-
se~'rs' i983 , ' H4t~iia ,e t al . 1985) . The ' absence of photoqraph i c . .
. ma~,Che~ ' of an'i~a1s botween the ~~er feeding grounds~ , - : .
. s~g?e'~ts t~e eX~Btence ot .at :l e a s t t our soparate toedl,n~ ' .
· . sub-populati'ons in tha northwes\Atlantlc: ,<I) Gulf of~ne :\..... ·
_.-.-._.
• / south~ast H.~a :SC~7 1 1!o •. (2 ) Gulf . e rse , 'LaWre n ce -/
--' ,. ' - . '. I
Hewfoundla!'ld / Labrador / Grand-BankJ , . (3) 1we8~ .f ree nlancl'~
(4) I c e l a n d (bt ona et al:l~83) .
The wint~d.nq .g r ounds for the ujo r i ty' ~t Newtoundl~nd
and: Labrador humpback s ~ange " t r om 10 · N t o Z2 '~; (KeUogg .
1929 . .. Whitehead an d. Moore 19 82, Mitchell . an1 .Reeve~ ' 1 983) ,
'but ~~re a r e occaalo~al win~et Bi9ht~nga and i~ .
· e nt r a pme nt s ott the c.oast !,f !lewf o undlan d (Wl~l1aason i 961 , . ~
Sergeamt 1 9 66, PerkIns and Benish "1979 , Merds ,l?Y et "a 1.
.'. - . . ' ~ ",'
· 191-9, . H~tchel1 a nd Reeves 19 8 :1) .
, I n Newf oundland and La~~adOF " hUri~back "hal~s .
· 'CFi qur i! I) .-have b , en . recO~d.'ed otf the ~orth' and 'ea~t co asts
, of F~Wfoun~l.tn~d . ~outhe~st. .c 'east o :C .'Labra~~r _ '( B~U~: o f
Hamilt on Inlet;. · and on the S outheast Sh oa l at the ' Gr an d
Banks ( se~e~~t ·19 66, Mitch....ell ' 19.73 , Per~lns a ·nd .1nll t eh ead
1917, ~le?.b a n d · Nic h o ls '19 7 8 , . ~les · ~980. Parsons 19U ,
Whitehead 1 9U , Hay 1982). Whaling cat ches were' taken .
IlIOs t ly f rom sou theast Labrador, ·south a n d n0rt:he as t
Newf oundl a nd (Sergeant ~966,Mltchell .a n d Reeves 1983). :
/ . ~ , .' .
There ~ere very few . "8i9~t1nq r ecords f r om-the west
ca"as t of New fo undland ( perkins an d Beam.i s h 19 7 9 , Hay 1982') ,
. "alt~OU9h th~ o~se:7~r·. effo~ "has be~n ~iniia~ l ~ ~nfO~~ion
from Whaling ca t c he s f r om the Gul f' of St . ,Lawr e nce , taken ,
between 1.8 5 0 - 1900 (Hitphe l l atid" iReeve~ 1983 ), and :f"roltl
su rveys con ducted al ong' , _~e , n orth Ilhore ~f ~~ai .Gul t .o f 'S't .
Lawr en ce ""?" 19~3) indl~es t~~t t~\ _l~;geBt "
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Figure 1 . Humpback wblll1e catch and s ighting ,rec o rds by month'
: ~~~:n;~:~(5~~~)~a~;~t/i:~~:'ci;~ie°l(~~q~~~r ~~dn~~ :~H~ ~:ile
' lIIo o n (~eptelllber) i nd i cat e approximate positions o f s i ght;ings .(i . • .. _n o exact pos i tions were pr ovi d e d) -.· The star enclosed i n
the black ci rcle ~rka the v¥initY o f ove r 50 humpbac k sightings(J UlrSeptelllber) recorded du ng .wha l i nq operations . One degree r
.~~t~ ude ' equa~~ 60 n~utical 11es. , . . . .
. 0 ' O . 0
OC''''",'Od \O''' th.,.no~we.at t~p ~f , Ne~o~l.and, ~~st Wtl:e.t ~f.
ot ' Belle I s le . o '
. . . ' ' ~
o~ ~u.mPbaok"~s entr~Pllent. 0 i n f~xed fiBhing'
gear have , c ome From a l l areas o f the Newfoundla nd and
Labrad or ~astlin. so uth. o f Hamilt on I nlet, Bank (L ien 197 9a,
19 80a, Li en and A1d~idge 198 2, Lien at a1. 198 2 , 1983 , 1984,
198 5) • . ~e'r 85\ o f ' ali 0 humpba ck e nt r a in-e nts recorded t r om
1979 - 1985, ha~e been t r o': the eaat iand northeaat 'coaata O o f
Newtoundla~d .and '~~m the ·sov.theaat , coast ot~Labracior.
' ,[ " " , ' , '
Humpb~ck 'eltra~~e~ts ' in t'ixed tish~lng .gear were , rare ~:)D ~e
west a.nd S1U~hW?st coast,s:..?~ , NeWfOU~dland.. . 0 /
The Pionounced increas~ in thi~ ~nc~d~nce ot : ~um~b:ck:
ent r apments, in rish i ng. gear ~nNe~foundland a!'C' in Labr a d? r
during the i a t 'e 1970a and ~a~lY 191808 , re8p ect!vely . ' .
(~iteh~a~ ~nd Lien 1982), appe a r4id -t o'1>8 due td~ ~ Shi; t i n
I . . . , ;
distZ::ibUtiO~ and l1:0t to an in~reas. i.n,~e popu~atiD~ •
. Whitehead (1982) . f ound no ev idenc e troll the popul a t ion
censusing d~ne i n ' the Caribbean ~nd i n Hewto'undland / .
Labrador, that'the northwe s t Atla ntic POPulati~n
substantiall'y inc r e a sed or d~creas~ d uring' . thi~ period..
ae eene estim~~e8 t or humpbacks in t h e northwest . Atla ntic .'




FinbacJcs a re tound on both s ides of the Atlan tic t r o.
the ed~ the I c e 't o the subtropi . (Allen 19 1 6 'j~oJlilin
1957 , S.lij pe:\- et al e 1964 . JonSQaaJ19 66a ). The / ex istencel~ • • /
. of a ri~r o t sepa rat e s toc ks of flnba cks h a s eeen proposed
fo r the northVeat,Atlanhc i ncluding: , (1) Nov~/scotia I New
, -l ,:
En91and, (2 ) , Newt ou'ldland I Labra do r" P ) .Gu ll of se;
La~ence Ilnd ~west Greenland (Mitchell 191430, Brodie
1975 ). However , Sergeant (1977 )1 and J(rnas o n (198 1) hav e
, .
arqued that tinback; whales in t h e Nort;h Atlantic lIlay-exist
In a patch~ bont~_nuum rather than distinct stocks.
The r an 9;8 f or tinback-whales in t tle northwest Atlanti c
ex t e nds northward "t o 57 - lfoff th~ northeast c . t Labra do r
(Serg~ant 1966) , and to 72' N off the we s t c oast of Greenland
. \' . . .' .'"
. (J onS9'\'a rd 1.9 6 6b oited in Se r'geant 197 1 ), but ' no co nnecti on
has been fou n d t or t he finbaC' pop Ulat i ons b~tween 'these
area s (Mi t chel l 197430, Whitehead et a l. 198 2 )., '1'a99' i n9'
. r eturns ~n eastern canada i ndtcated a n ~XChange on t he cft.der
o f 10\ . be twe e n the finbac ks o f Nov a Sc o tia 'a nd Newfoundland
(Mitchet l 1974a).
Littie i s known about the wintering gr o und s of finback
whales , but '61ijper et al. "( 1964) Sugg~~ted th~t' they go 'f
s outhward as t ar as lO ~N' during the winter . Finbacks have
.,i .
. been sighted year-round in t he shelf ' a nd s l o pe wa ters ott
~ - . .
New Eng land (Pow ers e t al. 1982) and No va Sc:::o t ia (Brodie
1975) , and in late "in~er and early s p ring from the Gul f of
.~ .:.. ,. : . .'. .
St. Lawrence f alonq ehli west coast of Newfou,ndland (Serqeant
and Fisher·1957) and off the "Avalon Peninsula (serqeant
1966). Babed upon 'the frequency of winter sj91iUnq~.
Tomilin (1957) and Sergeant (1977) sug~estel that' many
...zs->: flnbacks in the North Atl,antic, under?,o relatively short
B migrations for the winter. shifting to slightlY lrIarmer
waters either seaward or along the coast. Kelloqq ' (1929)
..-
proposed that the«'northwest Atlantic finback -popula1;lon was
stratified and shifted north and south, so ~at the gro.unds
occupied by the. southern 'population}n -s unime r are occupied
by the northern,pop~lat~on in wint~r.
In Newfoundlanq....and Labrador fi~ack' sig-bUngs
(Figure 2) ha;'e been recorded on tlie ' sau.th .coast.' at BUr9s0
a'nd Miquelon (Sergeant and Fisl1er 1957), off the Avalpn
Pehinsula (Hay 1982), in Notre Dame and Can!5-da bays on , the"
northeast coast of Newfoundland (per~ins and Whitehead 1977)
and along the coast of Labrador ~Bo~es 1980, Brice-Bennett
1980) ", Although finbacks fPpear to feed further offshore
t~an ll-umpback and ll1inke ""ales (perkins and Whit~head 1977,
Whitehead et a1. 1982, Piatt et a1. 1987), occasionally they
have. become Em"trapped in fixed fishing gear inshore, "Th e
majority of the finback entrapments have occurred on the
nort~wQst coast of Newfoundland (Lien 1979a, 1980a, Lien and
Aldridge .1982) •
Whale catching records (Figure 2) for eastern Canada "
indicate that finbacks we~e usually ,caught ,i n the shelf
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P1gu t' e 2 . Finbac~ wh ale ( e t ch a nd sight :l.I18 r ecor da ' by
so nth fr om eas t e r n Ca nadia n wa t er s . All of t h e {in b a ck wh a le
catch u off Newf ou ndland and Labrad or wer e t akenHn Augus t • .
1951'. '" Th e so li d b l ack sta r (Augu s t) i ndi c a t e s area s wit h h i gh
nUlllb e r s o f H nba ck catches (the l ars er t h e " lObol , t h e h ig h er
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black eir e l f\ mar k s I!I fin back whal i ng area off Non , S c otia.
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Strai,t of Belle Isle and off the coast of Labrador to
57°N (Sergeant "66, Mitchell 19'14a , sutcliffe a nd
e r od i e 19 77 a~d Brice-Bennett 1980). . /
There a r e no reliable current population estimates
available for the north~est Atlantic ~finba.Ck whales (Kizroch
et , al. 19 84). and i t is -u nknown if, the population is stable,
r ec ov ering or declining _ Whaling in ea stern canacla . ended in
1972 . pop ulat ion -e s t i ma t es for finbacks on the Whaling
gro unds off eastern c a n ada ' de¢n£.!d s teadily from 4500 in
1 96 6 to 200 0 i n 1972 ·...(Ailen 1973). ".-
1.2 . 3 Minke:
Minkes are found on both sides o f the North Atlant,ic
. f~om the tropics t o t .he hi.gh Arctic (Tomil!n 19~' Slij~er
et al. 19 64) , perhaps~n "e.parate . s t ocks in the eaBte~ a !1d
wester n North At lantic (Christensen 19.'5)".
Little i n kn o wn about the s ea s ona l m~vemer:ats of mlnkes .
Slij per e t a 1. (1964), proposed that ( he maj ority of mlnkes
mi g rate between feeding grouhds In"the higher ..latitudes an4
ove rwintering grounds in the l'atitudes below 30·H.
I nWewfoundland a nd Labrad or , mos t of the JDin~e
sly- htlng rec ords and Wha ling catche~ (Figud 3) were from
't he ccaece r -vaeer-s o"ff ea st a nd north Newfou~1.land (sergea~. "
an d. Fisher 1957 , S e r geant 196 3, Perkins and ~i"tehead 1977,
Mit ch ell an d Kozicki 1 97 5, Pars on'S 1981) , a dd from Hatn~}ton
Inlet and the Narraws ~t Rigolet, Labrador (Al l en 19i6',
. ,
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' 6 0· so' so'
,Fi gur e ~. ' Mink e vh81 e s i ghting and c atch ' r ecords by mon'th
, fro m e e e t e r a Canadian wet er e , The star en c l os ed within t he '
black circle indic,at e s 'a mi nk e whalin g ar e a in Trinit y Bay .
The,r(.:l98in in ~ 8 1,111.11018 ar e id entif~ed . i n F~ 8 u r e 1 .
gl,lebeq and Nelllfoundland shore. bordering "the Gulf of st;
Lawrence (Sergeant 1963, sergeant et at , 1970, Perkins and /
Whitehead 1977 , Se a r s 1979) .
Mlnkes were hunted annually betwee~ 1947 - 1972 from a
shor e - bas ed station in Trinity Bay, Newfoundland . The
majority of the catches were made at the head :of Trinity Bay
and in Conception Bay, with a few in Bonavis.ta ~ay (Sergeant ·
.N.963 , Mitchell and Kozicki 1975) . Almost 60 \; of the minke
entrapments, recorded between 1979 - 1985 : occurred i r,; the
waters around the Avalon pe,n:insiila, (cape Bonavista to ~ape
St . Mary ls). The southeast tip of the Burin peninsuia and
. . .
t he southe~st coast of Labrador"were. :"lso areas of
r elatively higher ~umbers ~,of minke entrapments /(Li en 1979a,
1980a, ' Lien ~!'\d Aldridge 1982, Lien et 'a l : 1982,",i983, 1984, .
1985) • .
No r eliable. eeeraeeee of popu,lation size exist for
minks wh'ales in th~ ~orthwest Atla nt i c (Mitchell 1974b; Hay
198 2) .
.. 1.2 .4 pilot Whale :
The long·finned pilo~ whale appears to be Mstributed
continuously .ec r c e e the deep waters of th~' North Atlantic
(Brown 1~61) • . Moore et a1. (1979) , howeve,r, could not
c onc l ude whether or ' ndt there i1> a continuity between
ea stern and we~tern North ' Arlantic s t oc ks , b.aiJ~d upon
morphol'oqical comparisons of Faeroese and Newfoundlan~
caeeaea . ('
12
In the northwest Atlantic, pilot whales range from Cape
Hatteras, where they overlap with the short-:f1nne<i pilot
whale . & macrorhynchal (Powers at a1. 1982)., to _western
Greenland (Sergeant and Fisher 1;57. Sergeant. 1968) .
\, sergeant 'and F~sher (1957) rep~rted a number of records of
pilot wh~les from .the Gult of st. Lawrence, mo~tly t\'om' the
northern tip ot: Cape Breton Island and along the edge of the
Laurentian Channel. ' pilot wha~es are rarely seen in shelf ,
waters during the winter . They have been sighted on the
.... o" -'"" •
southern i:!dqes of the Grand Banks of Newfoundland. (Sergeant
1982) . ' s e rg e a n t (1962) suggested that they wlnter in the
offshore waters influenced by the .North Atlantic Drif~.
Only in : Ne~foul}dland h~S an inshore D.i9r_a~ion of pilot
whales been recorded as a ' ~eqular: event (l?ergeant~ and Fisher .
~95"-7,...s{'rgea~t 1~'62, ' Herc~r (-975) . This inshore JDigrati~n
·normally ,begi ns ' in "J u l y an d i~ associa~ed ~i:t;'h tho inshore '
. migration of a majo:c prey· item, short-finned squid (Ille~ ,
il"lecebroslls) (Mercer, 1975) , t
"" pilot whales were most frequently sighted in ,t he deeper
'~ays along-t~e south and east coasts tif Newfoundland .
(Figure '4 ) , including: Hermitage, Fortune, conception,
I •
Trinity, aonavista , Notre Dame and White bays -(s e r g eant allj:!
Fisher 1957, Serge~nt 1962, Parsons 1981) , Whaling occurred .
from small ..boats prilnarily in Tri~iti and Bonavista bay's,
and"occasi~~alIY in Notre Dame and conception bay&" (Serqeant
1962) . ,. over 8S% o~ 'a ll pilot wh,:,-le entrapme~ts 'f n fixed
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Trinity, ~nception and Placentia bays (Lien J97?a, 1980a ,
Lien and A~idge 1982, Lien at el1. ' 1982). I n l ,ontrast,
they ~ave been recorded on~y at irregular intervals on the
west coast of Newfoundland (s:rgeant an~ Fisher 1957, Lien
19 7 98 , Lien )st 41. 1982) .
No rel"taflle population ~s~imates are -available for
- .. pilot whales In the northe~st Atlantic (Mitchell 1974a,
Mercer 19 75); cumulative catches off easte~n Newfoundland .~
between the 1940£1 and 1972, exceeded 50 ,000 whales (Mitchell
1974a, Merce~ 19.7 5) .' but the Newfoundland stO~k ~OllapS~d' (
during the l a t e ,1950 's (Mitchell 197 4a). Hay (1982) '\
estimated 1,3,167 1: JpSWhales· off ~ast.ern Newfoun~land and
Labrador--:i'nan August I9Bo .aerial ~urvey. The current




1 .3 Whale sighting Netwo rks in the North
Most o f the' information regarding the distribution and
mi g rat i on' of whales In the North Atlantic has come £rom
whaling ship logbooks and whaling ca1:-c::h statist i~ (Allen
191 6 , Kellogg 1929 , Townsend 19 35, J on s g a a r d 1951, 1966b,
Ser ge a nt and Fisher 1957, Tamil!n 1957 , Sergeant 196 2, 1963 , ;.:::::..
19f)6 , 1977 , Mitchel], 1974a, 1974b, MItchell and Kozicki
1975, Su t c l i f f e and Brodie 197"1 , Amason 1981 , Ma rtI n 1981,
. MItchell and Reeves ,1983 ) . Networks composed -of It variety
. , . '
of observers (many of whom,were vOl~nteers), cbs,erVing fro~
It variety of platforms , (e .g. , airplanes, !ish!l'!-g boats ,
pr iva t e boats , oc eanographic research ves s e l s , cliffs,
etc .) . , were us ed first during. the ',19508 as .a means 0"
• '" H ' reC6rd~l)og li~e . cececeen ·;iqht~ngs .; A. : su~ary of ~b'S!rver _
nA"tw.orks i s preeerrted fn~ppendix I. . . '
.wna i .e sighting networks ha ve "Shared a common objective
to c o llec t JA~,formation on ' the ~'istrIbutIo-n of cetaceans
(amoJg oth!rmadne ~nimals) by establishing. cent;.~ d~ta
besee to cons ol i d at e and process the sightIng recoJ;'ds
co~tributed by a l:rge number of observers-. Earlier
s i gh t ing networks recorded only the' larger _)lha~e~ , incl~ding :
rorquals (no 'd I s t i nc t i o n was made among b lue .!h.~USCUIUS,finb.~k, soi h borealis and Bryds 'S h edeni 'wh~los) , '.' \c
sperm Physeter · · c at od on , humpbac k, ' ~ight EUbalaena '
-91a c 1alis . and ,inke whal~s (Brown 1958, Slijper et a1.
1964') . Ho!!'t of the recent'sig-hUngs networks have , kept
records on a l l of the cetaceans sighted in a study ' area
.. .J
(Mitchell 197 5a , Sears 1979 , Evans 198 0 , Parsons 'i 9 81, Mayo
". . ' '
1982 , Powers et 'al. 1982, Stone et al. 1983 , Kenn e y 1983)"
Obsel!ers have been recrui ted frolll the ,n aval.
meteor ological and. lIlercha n t se rvi ce s , coast quard personnel ,
'.. o f f shore observ~r programs, univers"ities, private,
o rganiz at i ons, qovernaent f isheries a qenc:!l es , "and f r om the
Pub~ic (Appendix I) . Most of th~ n~tworks r elied 0 ;
~hip~rd obs e rv ers (Brown 1958 . Serqe ant ,1961, Slijper e t
al. 1964 , ' pars?n s 1981, Mayo 1982, Powers e t al. 1982 ,
xenney 1983 ). augmen t ed by occasional aerial surveys
(s ,:"rgeant 196 ,1 , s e a,rs (~79 , Parsons ~98~ , Kenn~y 19 83). ' "
Ool,y a few ,p r oject s have u s ed'la nd-ba s ed ob servers (Kitphell
..l.915a " Ev~~S '~98 ~ , HaYO,'1982) ' ,_ Most -"hetw~rk observers , '
" ~~~~ shlps ~ollec'te~ ?bs~rvat~o~~ 'with~ ,i nflu e nc i ng the"
s h i p" '" course . ' .
. . .
Observation 'e f f ort ' varied wi th eac b ne t work and with
"ind1v~~ual Obs"erye;s . Consequent l Y. ,W~ale sight ing r~te&
were galculated ' di f f erently 'for e aCh network. The shipboard
s..rght1?grate~ wer e expre~sed as 'the nwilber of whal~s p~r
unit of "dfstan ce tra~ell~d or per un~t 'ot observati,~n t i me
(B~ 19 58", sll;~r et al. 1964 , Mayo 1982 , Powers et al.
, "198 :) • La~d-based s~ghtinq rates were expressed as daily
averages (Mitchell . , 19 75a ) or month ly sighting fre~encies
(E'lans, 1980) .
~O'ShortcOm1ngs have been anticipateci wi th, ' ~~e use of
observer ne tworks as a mea ns-,o f co l lecting cetacean
siCil'htings ; the u~'ert:ain r e liab i lit y o f species
id,entificat~~ns and.· the 'unev~~ c:civer~qe ~f ' ~bse~a~ion
effort "bo t h 's e a s onally and qeographicaU:( (~ans 1980).
Most network orqanizers ;pr ov i ded participants with
standardized reportinq sheets and field quides (Mackintosh - '
1'52, Berqeant, 1961, Blijp~r ~t' al. 1964 ; Leathe~ood 'a t ' a 1.
197.6,~ Evans 1980 , Lien ee al : 19S0 '). zvans (1980) ' noted 'the
relative impact 0(' field aids on the re1iabi~ity of cet.aeean
identificaUons . He es,timated that only abo ,ut one-third ' .o f
the early records, which were collected for ,the · ir ilthor e
, " I
wa~ers of Britain and ' Ireland, provicl:ed enouqh de~,ails for ,
reliable , identification of the specjies reported . -. This
incre~sed, to ,60 , ,~ _ 7 0" ' , .f~~'~ ~Wf}l~ t~~ di~t~i.bution of f,{eld
,qu i de s and standardized . reCOrdinq fonus .
, Hens of ~~, network~, menti~.ned~~ny a-t:-tempts to evaluate
the reliability of theiJ:: observers (experienced oro.
inexperi~nCed) usinq ~tanc;tardi~i;' tests . M~st p~ograms
relied ''upon the pres~~c;e ~t" cstologists, '.tra'in'ed o~
experienced observers a~d/or upon, ~e accompanimE!nt of .
sufficient fetails with sighting reports to determine
reliable i~entiflcation.
The uneven geographic and se~sonal .diS t r i but i on of
cceerver- effort mfg.ht ,'not ~e as great a 'pot e nt i a l bias as
'orig i na l l y thought in some studies . Comparls'ons of m~ps •
show,iog t!J.e distribution of obse'rvation effort 'Wi,t h maps ,of
~1otted whale sight,iog frequencies indicate . th~t ',~'he
areas/seasons with high whale l?oncentrations ,did not
generally overlap with areas/seasons of high observation
- ' , ,"
effort J81ijper a t al. 1964. Evans 1980 and Powers et at.
1982). Nevertheless, uneven d i s t r i bu t J.on of observer effort
remains an important fa~or to co nsider In the an.al ,ys t ;J,












2" XATBRIALB AH'D IIBTHODS
2 •1 Study Area :
There were two s t udy areas: the 'land-based s t u dy
area', which included the inshore waters around' Newfoun'cHand
a nd s out h east Labrador , 46 "N - 52 :" and 52'W - 5>g"W
(F igure 5). and the Ishipboard study areal ; which covered
the co~tinental 's he l f waters around Newfoundland anll
" ~ .
Labrador and on the Grand Banks .o f Newfoundland,
4 3"8 - 51 "N. and. .,4 9 "W - 61 "W (Figure 6 )" , Althoug~ the.
delimi~ative co ordinates of the sh'iRboard stu"d y area : •
en~omp~sed those of the land -bas.ed area, th~ areas did not
necessa~ily overlap . , with the exception of ports of ca~l ,
(St . JoJ:;m' s , Newf,?un~land ,47 " 34 ' N, 52" 41 ' W, in particUlar)
s hi pb oa r d -sightings wer e c~l~ected ~yond 2 Icm of , the
c oas t l ine . Land-based observations were generally,ma de
within" 2 bJ of shore, uSU~11Y fro~ ~eadlandS .c r eleva ted'
posit i on 's (e . g . , c l i ffS) .
Th. l and-based study a r ea w~s divided i nt o 1 5 units
(h erea f te; r eferred to a s ' sections') , vhich cons~ste.d of
one or more sUbuni~s corr~sponding to the . Department o~
Fisheries Newfoundl and Re gi on statist~cal sections ,
(hereafter referred to as Is~atistical areas I) • The
s hipboard s tudy area was divid.ed ~nt9 17 sections;" which '
were co mposed of one' 'pr ' more rectangular s~units, ~f on ,:,
'. d egree la~itude x one degree l o'; q i t ude (h'ereafter referred














Figure 5 . The study area (outf'ined) surveyed by the
land-based observer network. The lS sections of the land-based
stUdy area are composed of Department of Fisheries N.ewfoundland
and Labrador Region statistical sections . . One degree latitude '
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~~~~a~~' . T~est~d~e6~t~n:u~e~h: ~~i~~~a~~l~~~~~da~:;W~~~
compos ed 'o f one de gree squares , " . .' . ' -. '
' ,. , . ",
individ~llY identified by referring to the degrees of
latit\lde and l ongitude in the lower right-hand (S~ corner
of t~ square, 'An attempt was made to divide both the
land-based and the shipbo~rd study areas into sections of
relatively equitable observer effort . , S tatist ~cal areas and
one de gr e e squares belonging to one sectior) were either
contiguous or in erose proximitV'fo each other ' l
2.2 Sighting Network:
2 . 2, 1 Observers :
The sighting data came from two sources; from cruise
reports of m~ri~e vessels,- which were engaged "i n whale
" ~ ", resca~,ch wit~in the ~hipboard s tudy area , and from ,
participan"ts of a , whale watch ing' network' whic~ was ,
{nitiated in April 1979 . (Lien 1979b , 19 '5Ob, Lien et a1.
19S0).. / ,
The whale watching network contributec:1 botn land-based
and shipboard data. Network participants were volunteers ,
who were recruited from amon~he p r ov i nc e ' s lighthouse'
keepers , f aCUlty and students in the Department,s of Biology
• and }'sychology at Memorial Univer.sity, members of the Royal
r Newfoundland Yacht ClUb , fishermen , and inter·este,'
individuals residing beside the coast. Data from \979 and
1980 'h ave been .s umma r i ze d pr~~iOUSlY (Lie-n 197'9b, 11~b' .
Lien et a 1. 1980).
The network observers were div ided i nto two groups:




... Coast Guard. lighthouse keepers (UfK).
recruited in 1979, made up - a diverse 'satch-.811-' ~~ciuP.
ranging"trom fishermen to experienced whale researchers .
The LHK, orQanized in 1980, made up a relatively. uriifO~ ..:"
network ~f obs~rvers t:hat tnaintair.ed weekly sununaries of
whale abundance for the areas viewed from their lighthouse
stations . 'the MWW wei~ recruited annually.each sprinq,
while the LHK ~perated instead on a pex.:ennial basis ,
submitUng regular reports throughout the yea:r;- or the
ice-free period. MWW tended to be more mobile tha~ LHK,
making observations f~m several aecaef.ene througho?t the
summer or from different locations in different years . o"
There was a high turnover rate<of MWW each year, and
observations were qen~ral1Y coU"ected May ,- sePtemb~r. MWW
kept their sighting rl'lcords and fiel4 notes in supplied~ "
notebooks, which were submitted to the Memorial Universit~
Whale Research Group each OCtober .
Most of the fishermen included with theHww,
part.!fipated in the alarm experiments that were conducte.d as
part of a stUdy of whale collIsiOns with inshore ' fishing
~lear (Lien 1979b, 1980b) . The ala'rm ~xperim~nts were
l:i.!Ili.~d to two fishing seasons, the first' of "Wh i c h '
overllppe~ "d t h" thoil fo~atiori of the MWW netwo;k in .1979.
These fishermen were asked to ' record. whales they encountered
each da y . ~~ they went to and fro~ thei~ fishl~g gear, Whic'h '
was loc~te,d within a 1 - 5 Ian ;r ad i"us oJ; their ,h~me port: .





. . r .
~ (eXcluding fishermen) .ve xe g.i,v~n an a udio/v.isua l
t r a i n i ng aeaekcn in- whal e identification at. the beginn~g. of
2 . 2. 2 Observer Experie~ce a nd Preparation:
Network parti cipan.ts (lJfK and MWW) had a broad r ang e of
exp~~ie~~e a t whal~ ide ntification f from a first-time e f f or t
observing/record'i ng whales to act i v e involvemen~ in whale
research . Observer reliability, at t he outset of the
sighting , net~ork was unknown , alth~Ugh several LHK were
ex-whal~EB (Li~n, ps.rsonai communication) and MWW (exclUdi ng
fi s h e rmen ) had been a sked to r ate their ' own l eve.]. of
confide~ce at identifying Whales , when they joined the
. to ~the daily. tcotdS for t~e week (Lien 1980b).
A number of MWW CO~lected whale sightings from marine
. ve s sel s . observationfl, were recorded from v es s els going
about ·t he l r normal business unrelated to whale s (e . g . ,
fishin~ o r travelling ~etw,en h ydrographic s t a;,tions / ports
of call) • . or from whale research vessels performing s t andard
surve ys or i n t ransit. Observations were made dur i n g
daylight. hours, while the vessels were un de r way . D~ys on
which -vi s i b il i t y was ham~ered by fog or rough weather (I.e . •
reducing- the visibility t o ,less than 35 0 0 met ers), wer e
exc:l uded {rom the data . S ightin~ record s fro';" cruise
reports,' in .c~mbinat ion wlth.·Observat.lons f r om shipboard
MWW , were collect.l;:ely refer-red to as the I ship~oard
s i gh t ing data ' .
• each field :s ea s on . They were provided with posters and
field guides (in~luding:1 Katona et a~. 1977,' Hay 1979 : Lien
and Johnson 1980). Fishermen' were given help ~n idantifyi~g
whales at meeting~. orgafl.!.zed by the Whale Research Group,
and provided ""ith posters and the Lien and Johnson (1980) ,
field guide. Contact with LUK was restricted .~o--phone and
mail services . They received posters and the same three
field guides provided to KWW. · In 19 '82 a new quide (~ien and
Hennessey 1982) ""a~ substituted tor all, other field guides
and dis.trJ,.buted to all LHK and MWW~
Host of the l~nger cl"\l:lses ,(lis t ed in' Appendix 2) ' h~d a
pr~fes~ional cetologist ',o~an e~er1~nC~d- o~s~fer , aboard.
f 2.3 Testing Ob~~~er Reliability: ,.-'
_In 198i MWW were ' tested fO'r reliability"'of whale
identification , using slides, after each training :' session . V
However, this me~hocl of evaluating observer reliability
oould not be practically a~plied to o.bse:r;ver:s in remote
tccae icne , A printed test" composed of 48 black ~,nd white:
phot~9raphs of ~hales (Appendix 3), was devel~ped in 1982, .
!lnd "d i s t r but ed to all LHX and MWW (e:xcept fishermen
associat~d in the ala~ experillents), ~.hO ttad parti~ipated
in ' the wh~le sighting' network from 1979 - 1982 : / The test
was intende~ \to ,determine ~e reliabil~ty of the o~s~rver~1
~dentificat10ri!\primarily for ~umpback.' ~in~a~k, 'Mi n ke a~d
p!lot.whales, although pictures at: other species found off
the , coasts of Ne""foundla'nd and LaQrador w~re also InClUded. .. .
r
of the-..cross -checking was u sed, pa~ticularlY ,in the '
~-The tests were graded acc o r ding to the responses given
c . <.-
by '19 experienced wh ale researchers (hereafter referred to
a s ' exPerts'), who were professionally i nv o lved in whale
research . The exp erts inoluded most of the professional
• cetoloqists who accompanied the surveys designated with
asteris ,ks in Appendix 2. Correct responses in the ~est were
not restricted to a single species i~ the exPerts gave a
ra!1!Js \ot answers. The test instrUctions indicated that ' ""
· r:.e s pon l!i.es t?f ' Don't know', _ ILarg~ or small ,whal e ' a nd
I Ba le,:,n' or toothed .whal e I were ' "'!cceptable for some of the
answers. ', Th e ~xpe~sl ::eactions to _~he poorer quality
pictures -dictated when . thes~ "a n s wer s ve r e appropriate. The
p ercentage ' of correct responses for each ,s p e cies was
c alculated for' each obs'erver. Network parti~i,parits who
scored l,ess than 5 0 % of the mean expert score for a giv en
species ....ere remov ed f rom the analysi s of that species.
Incorre ct answers were examined for species b ias , I.e:,
responseSfJUirtndi~ted t~at observe rs repe.atedly con fused
· t~e species ' bei ng tes\ed witt) other s pecies. If 50 \ o r more
of the incorrect -reepcnee e fo r a gi ven species were
identified as ' ~nother species , the data .we z-e also re moved
from the analysi~ of 't he other. species .
Wherever pos sible, data from unt est ed observers was
cross':'C::h-ecM~ ,wi t h th~ data co l l ec t e d by other; observers
' . (tested an~.untested) 'i n the area, or checked with a..,
available field notes provided QY the obs e rve r .
,
alarm experiment fishermen~
2 . 3 observ~Network Dtta : '
2.3 .1 Sightinq Data Storage and Retrieval:
The data from UlKs I weekly rsports. HWWs' notebooks and
from cruise reports were computerized . Coded intormation
included observer , location, vessel (shipboard
observations), year, month , week (land·,based observations),
distance travelled (shipboard' observations). species and '
estimated number sighted.
The method ~f reporting n~ers of whales sighted .
differed amonq obse~ers . 'LHK and many of ,t he ala~/
experiment fishermen did not count the whales tnat they
sighted but, instead, estimated the 'numbe r 'of _wh a l e s (per
sighting, per day or per week) .c n a ,4 :'point'" scale : 0
(tnone"),l (' tew' 'o r 1 -5 wha'les) , 3 (Icommqnf~r 6 - 20
Whales) and 4 ( 'plentiful' or~er 20' Whales) .
Most MWW (bot h land-basepnd shipboard) , a~d . research
cruise reports estimated numbe.t"s of whales per. sighting or
per day . All "'ha~e counts from the shipboard dat"a were
converted to the ' 4-point , scale: of whale abundance (hereafter
referred to as 'abundance classes' or 'abundance
categories') . " This ....,a s · accomplished by conver:-ing the whale
count for each ship track to the ' appro~riate abundance
class . A ship track was ~~fined as ~ vessel's daily line of "
travel in a one degree square .
2.3.2 Anal~~is of Whale sightinq ~ta:
2 .3 .2 .1. u1Iiits of .observer Effort and Indices o"f ' Whale
Abundance:
/Many land-based MWW made daily entries in their I
notebooks, ~h!l~ .lost LHK and' the alarm experiment)lshermen
provided weekly summaries . Because a Iweek l represented the
smal.lest un~t 0; .effort cOJll1!lon all qrou~s , of land~based I
obs ervers , weeks were used as the ,b a s i c urai;ts of land-~ased
oJilserver ef~ort. Thus " the highest daily whale qoUt1t for , a ,'
given week was used to provid"e the abundance class , for t ha t
~:eek . rOf example, if a n o,bserver sighted a s i n gl e humpback
whale,. on one or mor e 'da y s of a given week, these
' obs e rvat i on s were co~inedand t he h~pback whale count was
as~iqned an abundance class 1 for that week. ~e , assignment
of abundance classes was to some extent BUbj ective because
mUltiple sightings of the -same Whale(s) were dIfficult ~o
discern from sighting~ of dIfferent whales. For example , a
pair of humpback whales sighted on three days of a given
week could be recorded a~ an abundance class 1 -( if the , s ame
two whales were sighte~ each day) , or as an abundance class
2 (if six different Whales were sighted) . Fortunately ,
there were few jUdgement calls, in part, because obs ervers'
field notes or cross-checks with an o ther observer at the
same location, guided the selection ,o f appropriate abundance
classes .
:In add~tion . to estimating weekly whale cou nts from
daily entries of a single observer, occasionally i t was .
necessa1J> to obtain a single e stimat.e at whale , :
from two or more observers reporting trom the same locat1o~
for ' a given week . This. was true particula.rly for inshore
f ishe rmen, who either fished together or fished in the Sllme
~icin ity , but submitted s eparate s ~ght1ng r ecoJ:;:ds. The
"whal e abundance estimates f r om each report were
croSS-Ch.ec~~d, and the h i ghes t estimate of each species to:r:
a given ....eek; was entered as a single observation, (Le. , the ~
group ~'t bbservers;' was ·t r eat e d :'as "a .·' s i n·gl~' o~~en:-er) :
Shipboard observer effort was expressed in elther
nautical mile s or nurriber ·of s h i p t~acks (defined in s~~tion
2 . 3 .1) • . "-
Two indices of whale abundance wer e u s ed in the- •
an alysis of the sighting data :s1ghting r a t e and sighting
fre~ency.. Sighting rates provided an overall · estimate of
numbers of wh~les , and sighting frequenc~es i ndicated
numbers of whale s ightings. Sighting rates for the
l and- b a s ed net~ork results were ' express~d as the mean
ab undance c lass per week. Sighting rates for the shipboard
n etwork resul.t s were expressed either as the number of
. whales pe r n au"tical mUe .cr a s th~ mean abundance class per
. , . .
s hi p track . The l atter measure ',of shipboard observer; , e ff ort
. was used ' for . ins~nces wh en whals counts had been converted '
i~to aJ:>undance classes. Siq'htinq frequencies were expressed
as the number of whale s ightinqs per week fo r the lan4-blli~ed,
data""; a nd per sh ip track for the shipboard data.
""'
, ' .~. .
2.3.2 .2 . Whale Distribution :
Th"e ove r a ll distributions ot each specios were
. .
identitied in the lana -based and shipboard study areas using
all available data t or the ·.s WllJlle r study period : June -
September, 1919 - 1982 {land-ba~ed} a 'ld 1976 - 19 83
(shipboard) .'.The propo~ion of s l ghting s attributable to
e~ch ' a b u ndanc e ch,ss (ob.s e rved f requency ot ea ch ab undance
. . class d i v ided by the total.. numbe r ot sightings tor a given
\ a r e a ) , p~ovided a~ i~dication C?t mean aggregation _e.t ee , It
( was assumed tha t a reas marked by t he regular pre senc e ot
. .;-
counterpart to Labrad~r/the north coast of Newfoundlahd,
east coast of Newfoundland and the ' south ~oast of .
NeWfoundland. Monthly and annual sighting rates 'were
calculated for each section.
Annual sigllting ra.tes and ·'f r eque nc i e s for each section
were correlated with year to check for annual shifts in
dis;ribution. Tr~nds in JDonthly .and annual whale a~?n~a~ce
w.ere comparee:t between sections by correlation analysis~
Correlation analysis was also used to cODlp~re 7re~ds .I n
~onthly/annual whale abundance between' :spec i e s and between
'1 " - , ,, . ,' ,' •
la,nd~basedan~ shipboard. study area~ (using c.ompara~le
seccfcne) •
, ,/
a , 3.2.3 Fluctuations in Whale Abundance ;
Fluctuations in lnOnthly .arid annual whale abundance w~re
exa!Oined for each species. The :analyses of monthly
abundance used data from all available months, includinl;p
January . - December ' (land-based data) and May, - septemb~'r
(shipboard data) .· Analyses of annual swnmer abundance were
I . :' .f
initi,flY pe~formed on all 'of ,t h:e available June - ' , s~ptember
da!a .t az: each year, and then on data correc€ed for al;"nual.
differences in observer ' effort .(using only . the statistical '
areas, one degree equaree and months common to ,eac,h ye~:r::) •
Mean , annual summer abu'ndance was correlated with year
,to determine any ove~all trends in whal,e. abundance. ,She
Freidman 'two-way analysis of variance by ranks' (E~liott
1977) was used to test for di1'fe~eri-ces in ;mean abundanc,
32
~mong month. and among yeara for each epecdee , ~
variability in abundance among sections ' was not expected to.
interfere with · reaching con c l usio n s about the differences in
the months/years, because the test ranked ab)lndll,Jlce only
within blocks (sections) (Elliott 1971). When s ignificant
differences were found in whale ~bundance among months or
years, mu1tiple comparisons using the Freidman test were
. made among the 'months/years by comparing the differences
bet~een th~ir ral!-k sums, to a cri~ical ' ;rang~ '(Ell i ot t 1977) .
" correlatio~ analysis , was used to compare trends ,i~
.monthlY/annu~l wh~le ~bundance between species and betwee,"
limd...~ased and shipboard stUdy areas 'cu s i ng comparable
months "and years) .
R~,gressio'n analYsis ' was pe;'ormed on sighting rates and
observer effort to ~ee if monthly/annual abundance of each




3.1 '. 1 , Distribution of Observer Effort & Contributions of Each
\ Observer Group: •
Land-based observe'rs 'c o nt r i but ed ' 1547 weeks of s~er
observer eff0:rt (June - sep~ember, 1919 - 1982) from 38
. Newt'oundland Statistical Regions. ~he distribution of
. land-based ob server e~fort ~,l!I hown in Figure 7 .
__ . seventy-four LHX from .4 3 1 cations within 't he study
area participat~d in, the ' l~nd-ba ed sighting network by
submitting a minimum of two ,wee y report~ during ~e summer
month~ (,June - s~pte1llber) from ' 980 - 1982 (Appendix .4).
They contributed 57% of the t a1 su~er land-based observ~r
e f f o rt (Table 1), from 1979 - 1982 . lJIX contributed 90t ,of
the observer effort outside of the summer months, and all of
the winter sighting effort (December - February) .
Lighthouse stations' ~~re lOCated on hea\l.lands around th~
coasts of' Newfoundland and southeast Labrador (A"ppendi,x ' 4).
Twenty-five MWW (excluding alarm experiment fishermen)
submitted at least two weekly reports (totaling 22\ _,of the
'sueceee-cbeervee effor:) to t~e land-based whale sighting
data base, from 1979 - 19~.2 (Table 1) . Thirty-two fishermet)
in 1979 and 159 fi~hermen in 1980, from a 't ot al of 53
locations , collected whale sightings in conjunction with the






'iCJur~ ' 7 . Di~ft~utlon or I!IUlIllller observer '~ ffort '~ in ~eekS)
to r June - Septembe r , 19 79 -1982 in the land-based study are a .
,
TABLE I "
Contributions of each observer grou p and of t u t ed observers to t.he whale
sighting dat s basa
1bese tables show t he r elative contributions of ea ch obs e r n r grou p to t he
t ota l e.nd to the 8W11l1ler data bases . SollIe of th e land-based loca tions had
both UII and KWW. Numbers mar ked vith an asterisk indicate the total
n_ ber of Obse rl' .er l ry1ons . . ..
1: Stmaer Land-Baaed Data Base (Jun e - Sept~r . 1919 - 1982):
I No. of ~ % 1
Contrb Cont rb Tested Tested T. l t ed
No. of Ko . of Effor t ee Tot t o Tot Oban a No. of Effort. Obsvrs Effor t
Croup Obs1'ts Locatn (w ks ) Obsvra Effort 1n Grp Locltn " ( vita) 1.0 Grp of Grp
. (%l " fl l







881 48.7 56 .9
341 1 6. ~ 22.0





16 ' 54 24. 3 .28 .S'
'0 · 231 44.0 67. 7
0 0 0 0
34' m 19.1 31. 4
II : Totall..and-Bal ed Data Base (JanuarJ - Dec ember . 1979 - 1982):r>
No. of No. of
Croup ObSVrB Locat n
No. of
Contr b Contrb Tested
Effort t.o Tot t o Tot Obnrs No . of
(wit s) Obsvrs Effo rt i n Crp Locatn
e%) fl)
, ,
Test ed Tel t ed
Effor t. Obs1't~fort




43 1512 48.7 66 .8
32 418 . 16.4 18.5






510 24,3 33 .7
279 44.0 66.7
o 0 0
TOTAL: 152 116- 2264 29 34- 789 19.1 34 .8
III : Tot al Shipboar d lMtil Base (HaJ - Septes ber . 1976 - 1983) :
Croup
No. of 1 1
Centrib Cont r i b Tested Tested Teste'd
No . of Effort t o Obsr t o Tot Obsvrs Ef f ort ObsvrB Effort
Obsv.n <.p n~ Totai%) Effort in Gr p (n IIi) in Grp of .Cr p /
Exper t 18 32720 41.9 75.0 20077" 50.0 61.4
H\III 2~ ' , 108 76 58 .1 25.0 • ~"O 32.0 64.2
""-




. wha le co llisions in fixed fishing gear (Lien 1979b, 1980b).
, I
They contr):!wted one-fifth of the summer lllnd-basrd ,opse rve r '"
effort f rom 1979 - 1 9 ~ 2 . MWW lIInd the alarm experiment
!lshermen , 'who participated in the sighting network, were
located ~o,tly around ~e Avalon Peninsula (Appendix 4) .
Land-based locations vi tb a minimum of four weeks of
data per sumrrier for two or more years were deslgn!lted as
principal ceeerver locations . There were 39 prlnbipal
observer locations (in 24 statistical areas ) mann$d by LHK,
MWW and alarm experimend fishennen . Appendix 5 pJovides
account 'Of the .annua·l and monthly distr"ibution ' of ~ffort:- -L:
1:hese locations . - The principal observer l oc a t i ons 'i,a nd other
place names mentioned i n the text, are m<;,PP~ in Appendices
7 and 6, respectively. Forty-seven UlK from 26 locations
\tere cou nted among the principal observers of the network
(many locations had more th¥ one LHK , a principal and two
or "mer e assisMnts) ,. LHK , from 7 of these locations,
prOVided year-round observations. By contrast, there , \tas a
high t~rnover rate of MWW each year . Eightee" MWW and 42
alarm experiment fishermen from a_total of is locations
.. submitted observations for more t han one summer. No MWW
made observations throug~out an entire year• .
TWenty-five MWW participated in the shipboard observer
network, a1 though cruise and research reports , submitted by
experienced whale' researchers made up almost 70\ of the
" Chi p b oar d sighting ~ata (Table 1).
Shipboard routes by tlon t h and by Yt!a r are shown . in ,
Appendix 8 . The east coast of Newfoundland was surveyed
· eve ry year (1976.- 1983) . Southeast .Labr a dor was suryeyed '
sometime, during-the Jl;lly - september period, every y~a,r
except 1976. Surveys alonq the west coa st of Ne....foundland
and on the Grand Banks of Newfoundland occurred from 1980 .:-
. . . " ~ .
1983 . Whitehead and other!! conducted whale research ott the
Bay de Verde Pen insula, south~~st Newfoundland~ 'ir~m '·1978· -
1981 , and perfonaed urmuat ceteceen surveys along the eas t
coast of Newfoundlarld to Labrador e ach year except f o r 19"17
and 1980 (Perkins B.nd _ihitehead 1977 , ' Whi t ehea d et al. , 1978,
, 197 9 , 1980, 1981, Whitehead and carecedden -asa s) , On' the -
northea~ ~oast of Newfoundland , one fisherm~n collect~d".
observations from- May - October, 1979,.- 1982, while fi~ing ­
th e area withi n a 65 Jon r ad i us of Point Riche . The
dist ribut i on of s hipb oard observer effort for June -
s~pteJllbe :lf ' 1976 - 198 3, i s presented in Fiqur~ 8 .
3. 1 . 2 Observer Reliability:
One- t h i r d of the lafld-based obsen:er . ef~rt was
contributed by observers , who were tested fo r their
reliability in identifying whales (Table 1). The pt:0portion
of . 'cbeervex effo r t contrlbpted by tested .slflpboard observers
was higher, ex: e e d i ng 62 \ . ' Not all pbs e rver s were given t.1}e
reliabil ity test. In pa~ticular, fishermen ';'ho had
parti cipated i n the alarm ~xpe'rim~n~s tw~ yea .rs before th~
t est was developed, we~e not . tested . · The process .ot . ~
cross-chec"king a n d summarizing ~he sighti~gs: ~ub'Di1tt;ed by
mUltiple, observers in ~ne area for the s';'m~' week, probabl.{






Figure ,8 . Di: :ributJ.On O't ~umme~ O~~·8rv.; e tto t (in . 50- .'
nautic al .11es) tor J une-Se pt e lllbe r , 1976-1983, In the shipboard .
• tUdy area . .: .: . ! ••
untested observers . Nev e rtheles s , da ta t r om untes;8d .
ob seryers who . sub.itt~d sole ~ource reports ;".e re incl?ded
(Appendix 4) . ' These observ~rs contributed t o approx~~telY
3n of the land-bued effort and ~, of the shipboard effort .
Reliability test result s a re presented. in. Table 2 . All
of 19 tests d ist r i buted .e c expert wha l e researchers were
co mpleted and r et urned . This group correctly i de ntified 9n
(43. 5 ± 3 .3) o f the pictures (Table 2). Th'; t ests from the
net wor k observ~rs ( l a nd-ba s ed a nd shipboard) ; theref ore ,
were g raded out o f 43 .5 . -The MWW~-based an d s hipboard)
co r rect ly identit:1ed 76" (or 32 :9 ± 4. 91 , of the ~ J .5 an~wers
, a nd LHK, 66\ (or 28. 7 + 5 .5f: As su mi ng that ,t he untested ,
sOle .s~our~e obse~ers-~OUld have ~btained t e st s:co~~s'- '
c ompa r a bl e t~ the t e s t ed utK and MWW , then app,roxiIa,ately In
of . the lIln d:-based a nd n of th~ shipboard data were
u nr e liabl e ( th~ utI( a nd , MWW t og e the r, ' correctly identifiect
a n average o f 7n of the 43 .5 answers ) "
Many ,of the test a ns we r s wfue intended to check the
reliability of hWllpback , linback, mink e and'-pilot ",hale '
identifications . ~e resulting ' res~naes for each of Ae ,.-
four species were gra~ .,f~r the pe~enta~e at . cor~e~~ <I
answer'!" ,and. were eXlI.mined ' f or any bias toward a s pecies (by
~epeatedlY faV?~ri~g: one or mor e specie~ i n incor rect
responses) . Host of the .Obs~rvers who were exclude.d · t rolll
t h e Il.n.a~ysea o f a given spe c i e s m~de no at tempt to identity '
the pictu~es o f t hat s pecies, L e . , ~eft the a ns we r s bla nk
o r adIJItted to no t r e cOgn '1z 1ng ·'t he s pecies. Finback an d
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TABlZ 2
Rel ia bllitJ t eat JIeatl scores fo r~~ obaener gr~up
SUlIDBrJ_of t he averag e sco res obta ined bJ the obseue ra who were tes t ed
for t heir rel1 abilitJ at "'hal e i de ntificat i on.
xeen M,an Neen M,an Heen
Total Hpbk Fl. Hinke Pi lot
No . of No. nf Score S~l'e Score Score Score
Tes ts Tests % (/48) ' (/16 ) (/7) (/6 ) (/7) -
Obs erve r Type Sent Ret 'd Ret'd ±. s .d. ±. s . d. ± s .d . ± 8 • ± s .d .
Expert I. I. 100 43.5 15. 2 ' .0 5. 3 ' .6
Rese archer s ±3 .3 ± 1. 4 ± 1.3 ± 0 :9 ±._0 .5
Lighthouse 74 18 24 28. 7 10 . 4 .3 . 9 3.6 3. 6
leepers ± 5.5 ± 3. 0 ± 1. 6 ±.1. 3 ± 1. 4
\/hal, 33 15 45 32.9 11. 4 3. 7 3.8 4.3 .-
Watchers ±.4.~ ±.2.8 !. 1.. 4 ±.1.4 ±. 1. 4
....
' w~th each other iA the test, eve~n by the experts; Much of
the contusion probably can be attributed ,t o ' the absence ,9 f
any scale in the pictures. Only three o~servers wexe
excluded from the analysis for humpback whales. More
observers (8) ",e re excluded from the finback whale analysis
than for any of the other species: In to~al. only 8\ of the
land-based observer effort was excluded because of poor
reliability scores. Only one, observer's data were excluded
because Df species bias. Details of'""dat.a excluded by 'poo r
test scores are presented in Appendix ,9 •
•
3.2 Whale Sighting Results
3.2 .1 ' Humpba c k : , .
3~2 .1.1 spatial and 'fempor~"Distribution :
Humpback ",hales wer-e sighted in all sections of eech
stUdy aret (Tables 3 and 4). but were distributed
predominately along the southllnd east coasts of ,
Newfoundlan!i Ind th!=l southeast coast of Labrador (Figures 9 '
and 10). The land-base~ results indicated that humpback
vnares were present in w:'lters off Ne",foundland throughout
the year ('rable 5). although their abundance ",as .
s~gnificantly 'h i ghe r from May - August than it was from
sept~mber - April, p < 0 .05 (Fi,9,Ure 11) . The shipboard
results. ind~cated. that humpback abundance was significantly
lower in se~te~er than"it was from May - August (Table 6.
Figure 11) . ' No significant ~1tferences in hw;opback
abundance were found among the months, from ,May - 'AUgilst
(shit-'board results). There was no significa~t correlat~on
/
. ....
,Dillt'!buUOD of humpback vhalee f r c. th e au.er l and- hued ne t wor k r e s ults
(June - Se pte.ber,. 1919."- .19f:l2).
TABU 3
"r-,~ ,,:f ,' .:~.. -.> ~ ~.: ' "•".'. - , '. _' ,\
... .
' Abun' - the toW"sbundance of whale s i n'escb e ee t "ion, ( :Ill + s 2 + s3) , "vh~re s i s tbe obe er ied f requency
of eightinge . ·S i gh t · Freq. · - s i ghting f req uency, es pr eesed u the 'proportion of t he total number of
weeke wi th lIi8btiD'~ . - 'Contribn to X· , - t he contribution of. each sec tion' . obller yed II1ght i nr
f req uency to the I stati~tic. The IIlsterisk s in t hi s colUlllD des ig nate llee-tions " bl eh have h l ghe r than the .
' expec t ed frequency of sightings.
Obs y' 4 Fre q Si ght Ranks (/15) Contrl bn
Land-Bd Stat (In weeks) Total : Rate Si ght "Si ght Sight to Tot al
Sec t i on Ar ea s 0 l ' 2 3 (wks) Abun Ab~n/Tot Freq ,Rs t e Fr eq Hesn X'
1 .• , 7 ~~ :~ ~~ 3~ 84 53 0.s31 0.393 9 9 9 0 .352 9, 10, 14 98 153 I 1 .560 0. 714 1 1.' 1 ·1 7.493 11,1 2,13 64 12 7 5 88 41 0.466 0 ;273 10 11 10 5. 35
4 ' 15 - 19 59 26 1,5 " 6 106 , 74 0 .698 0.443 8 7. 5 8 0 .0 1
5 20,21,24 45 37 31 7 120 120 1. 000 0 .625 2. 5 3 2 *9.90
0 22. 23 - 84 19 14 o 117 47 0 .402 0.282 11 11 11, 5 6 .32
7 25 46 30 22 14 "112 116 1.0 36 . 0.589 2.5 4 3. 5 *6. 08
8 26,27 52 28 24 • 110 94 0.8 54 0. 527 • 5.5 • *2. 13 "-9 28,29 46 25 22 8 101 93 0. 921 0. 544 4. 5 5.5 5 · 2. 76
10 30,3 1.32 60 11 2 0 73 I> 0 .2 33 0. 178 13 13 13 11.10
11 33.36 " 35 58 24 4 121 118 0 .975 0. 711 4.5 1. 5 3. 5 *21. 05 :3
12 37 58 22 2 0 82 2. 0 .3 17 0. 293 12 11 , 11.5 3.84 , f13 39,40,41 ' 87 9 .o 0 90 • 0.094 0. 094 14.5 14. 5 14. 5 25.74
' 14 44, 45,49 65 8 0 0 73 8 0. 110 0.110 14. 5 14. 5 14. 5 17.80
.:¥15 1,50 59 27 7 13 106 80 0.7 55 · 0 .443 7 7.5 7 0 .01
';:'
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B1IlIIJIbsclt wbale diauibuUO D frOlll the ,8UIImer ' shipboard network r es ults .
(June - Septellber , 1976 - 1983) . '
", '" .
'T~1l1 No. of Whales' - actual numbe r of wtuil ea counted . 'Sight Fre q ' - s ig hting f r equency . expreesed 88
th e pr oportion of th e to tal DUJlber of t~llck. with II1gbtings. ' CntribD t o Total X' t _ th e contributioo
. of each section ' s obs en-ed 8ighting 'frequ enc1 to t he X' statistic . The as terisks In t hb c.olumn des ig na te
sections which ha"e hi gher t~ t he. expec ted frequency of si.ght~ •
ship-Bd \ Latit ude. .~::"';:Il~:~ ~~~~} Di st ~~~~f '~~=t Sight Sl:~g~'l ~) \ Cone ribot o Total
SKt~ori Longi t ude 0 \ 2 . 3 Tr ack (n .r >Wh81ell ('In Ili) Freq. Ret e Freq . Helin X·
1 5S·-57° .60.-6~ 1 0 0 49 1898 \ 0 .000 , 0.020 16 16 16 . 9 .40
2 S4·~6· ,55"_58° . 5 0 3 ,, ' 1324 128 0. 097 \ 0.1 90 6 8.5 7 0.30
..-
3 53°-55°. 56°- 59° 9 ' \ 0 73 . 198\ ' 24 0.012 ' 0 . 137 ' 12 10. 5 10 2.79
4 50° -52 ° .55°- 56° 13' 11 8 5 37 1938 332 0. 171 . 0 .649 3 2 2. 5 *27. 96
S ~ sao-S 1° .57°.::ss° 88 IS 0 o 103 2324 24 ' 0 .010 0.1 46 12 \ 2 12 3.24
6 51°-52° .56°-58° 55 8 0 0 63 1103 '· 18 0.01 6 0 .12 7 12 12 \ 2 2.9 5
7 50°-52° , 55°-57 ° ' 43 12 4 0 59 · 2768 69 0 .025 ' OA 71 9.5 5 ' , 7 . 0 .41
8 49°-SO· .S4~-56° 47 8 2 I 58 \908 82 0 .043 0.1 90 7.5 8 .5 9 0. 43
9 48.-50° .53 °- 54° 61 11 6 3 8 \ 2227 245 0 . 110 0. 247 4.5 7 5 0.09
10 48°-49° .52.-53° 48 23 27 12 110 3052 763 0 .2.50 0 .564 -t I \ - 52.7 4
11 47°-48• •52.-53° 97 22 13 2 ' 134 2212 243 0.110 0.276 4 .5 4 4 - 1.1 9
. 12 4]9-48° .53°~54° 75 . ' 2 \ a ' 78 798 '. 16 · ' 0 .020" 0.038 9.5 17 14 12. 51
. 13 45. -48° ,49·-S2~ 33 4 0 0 37 \ 209 6 0 .00 5 ' 0 . 108 14 10.5 ' 12 2.4 2
14 46°-47° ,52.__55° 29 6 5 O· 40 1153 53 0 .046 .g :~; , i·5 . ~ 7 0.34I S ' 43. -45°,49°-51 ° 15 8 7 ·. 3 33 1162 251 0 . 216 2 . ~ *14.1 4
16 45°-.48° ,54° - 59° 43 \ 0 0 44 1506. \ 0.001 0 ;043 16 \ 5 \6 6.26
17 46~-Sl° ,58°,-60 ° 43 2 0 o ' 45 1618 , 2 0 .00\ · 0.044 16 14 16 6 .78
, 835. 148 74 29 ' 1086 30183 2258 "
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TABLE 5
Hont h l y' a bu ndanc e "of hUllIpback wha les from the land-based
. network r e s ul t s , 19 79 - 1982.
Co lumn heading s are i dentified i n Table 3 .
D'bsy' d Fr eq
(in weeks ) To ta l Sig ht Sig ht
Month 0 1
""
3 ( ....k s ) Abun Fre q Rate
Dec -F eb ' 114 10 2 0 12 6 I' 0. 0 9520 . 1 11 1
Har / Apr 111 12 , 2 129 26 . 0.1395 '0.20 16
May 168 53 20 9 25 0 1 20 O . ~ 2 80 0 . 4800
"J une • 23 2 118 71 39 '60 377 0. 49 560 .8 196~
July 30 6 14 1 100 38 58 5 455 O.A 76 9 0 .1778
August 181 61 2. 18 28 6 167 0. 3671 0: 58 39
Se ptember 120 27 6 3 15 6 ' 8 0 .2 30 8 0 . 314 1
Oct /N ov 12' 22 , 0 150 30 0 . 17 3 30 .2000
TABLE 6
Ho nt h l y abundanc e o f humpback wha l e s from the shipboa rd
net work resu l ts . 19 76 - 1983.
Co l umn he adin g s a re ,i de n t i f i e d i n Tabl e ' 4 .
Obs v 1d F'"r eq Tots l
(in tracks) No . Diat No . o f Si g ht S ight
Honth 0 1 2 3 Tra c k (n lilt') Whales Freq Rat e
Ma y 97 11 1 0 10 9 257 2 30 0 .1101 0 . 0 117
June 233 48 26 4 311 6893
'9 ' 0 .25080 .0714
Jul y 262 58 30 12 36 2 9406 90 7 0.27620.0964
Aug 238 28 1612 29' 1004 2 785 0 .19050 . 0782
Sept 10 2 14
'.
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in monthly humpback abundance between the land-based and
shipboard results. Monthly humpback abundance was not
significantly correlated with effort, from May - September,
for the results of either network .
The highest sighting frequencies for hutl'lP~aCk whales in
the land-based network results, cecuered in sections off the
, ncr-tneaat; coast 'of Newfoundland (inclUding the headlands
from Cape Bonavista to Peckford's Island) and off the south
coast of Newfoundla~d (Hermitage "and . Fortune bays).
Sighting frequ~ies in these" sections (Table 3) exceeded
0 .71 throughout the _S\UIlDIe r (about one humpback s~htlng
every ten daysf. Despite similar sighting fre~nCies. the
northeast coas~ of· Newfoundland ,had a higher humpback .-
sighting rate -(1 . 56 or about 6 whales ' / week) than Hermitage
~~Lortun~ bays (0 .98 or 1 - 5 whales / ~ek) . The
~~~rence indicated the higher' occurrenc~ of la,:qe
'~9re9at ions ( ">- 5 Whales) of whales off the northeast coast
of Newfoundland . seventy-six percent of the humpback
sightings off the northeast coast consisted of more than
five whales compared to 33% i n Hermitage and Fortune'bays.
The lowest sighting frequencies occurred along the southwest
and west coasts -with one humpback sightihg every 9 - 11
weeks . • ,""", )
There was a significant correlation (p < 0.05) between
hwnPback distribution ~nd observer effort in the land-based
stUdy area • . However, the significance of this correlation
depended upon the inclusion of t;o land-based sections on
the south coast of Newfoundland; one with high observer
,..
-..
effort/high sighting rates and the other with low effort/low ..
sighting. rates . These two sections were double-checked for
possible .ampling biases, b~t n.2ns were apparent : Tbere r\
were several observers in both areas data sections and
usually more than one per- location . six ebas,rvera had
c amp ' nt e d reliability tests and all of them demonstrated
ab i J:Jt y to identify hu:m:Pba.s( whales in the test . Although
two were e xc l uded from th~nalYSiS of mink~ and pilot
whales and one f rom the analysis of flOOae\( ....hales, none of
the rema ining tested observers appeared to confuse humpback
whales with other, s pe c i es. ?~./ r eports submitted
independently from obs ervers In each area tended to be
s i mi l a r . The ' observers i n tits area of Hermitage and Fortune
. bays reported frequent humpback whale s i g ht i n.gs , while the
observers on the west s i de of p.lac entia Bay reported few ~
S1ghting S from Hermitage and Fortune bays were not limited
t o hum~back whal e s , but included numerous s i gh i ngs of
f inback. minke and pilot whales , and occasional s igJ:tings o f
un identified whal e s and porpoises ,
In ,t he- s h i pb oa r d . s t udy area , humpback whales ";:ere most
abundant off the ea s t coast of Newfoundland (cape Broyle -
c;~pe Freels) , off the ~outheast coast of Lab~adOr (sou~ of
Hamilton Inlet). -a nd on the Southeast Shoal. All of these
are a s were frequented by large aggregati07 ' .o f humpba~k
whale s ; i .e., 54 - 63\ of the s ighting~ c...0nt ain ed more than
f i v e whales . No l arge aggregations of humpback whales were
recorded on the southwest or west colets or H~wfoundland or
.
north of 56'N ,
.'
.- -
.3 .2.1 .2 Changes ~n sp atial Distribution over Time;
The land-~ased network results indicated that many
humpbac k whale s appeared to bypas s the sou t h and east coas ts
o f Newfoundland, arriving 1b the s t ra i t of Belle Isle .and
o ff southe ast Labrador in May (~igure 12 , Appendix 10).
This w~s not detected Ir, the sh ip~rd results because the r e
were no -s urve ys in north . section of t!tJe shipboard s t udy area
in May and June (Fig9re 1 3 , Appendix 11) .
there was a signific a nt correlation between the ~nthly
/ . humpback s i ght i ng r ates for the north and s~uth s e ctions of
the l and-based s t Udy area (p < 0 .01) . but not between no rth
and east s ec t i ons. Humpba ck s ightInq rates increas ed in May
and rema ined high through August for both the north and
s out h sec t i ons. Humpback abund a nce i n the east secti on did
not increas e unt il June (Figure 12 ). There was a
s ignificant correlation bet wee n the mont h l y sighting rate s
p Oy'thEl: east s ections of the land-bas ed and shipboar~ s t ud y
PV eas Hay - September ~P < 0 .005 ) . .
Lanf-b ~d observ ers on the north c oa st of Newfoundla nd
recorde.d umpb~ck ~ale sightings in Notre .i.l.tme Bay a s lat,e
a s De,ce e r (Appen ix 12) . Records of winter s i ght ings wer e
restYl.'t: ed to the e st (Bonavista and Trinity bays) , a nd
s out h (Hermitage a n St . Hary" s bays) coasts of Newfoundland
although much of th . north c oast and the Labrador c oast wer e
re'portodto be .cpvered by if!S from January - Harch . The
earliest spring record in the strait of Belle I sle oc c ur r e d
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distribution in' t.he Bhip~ard.-studY area . ~
The results indicated annual 8h~ftB in humpback. whale
distrib~tl0n. Humpback sighting frequencies in the north
section ot 'th....e land-based study area significantly increae..ed
(p < 0.05) from 1,980 - 1982 (Figure 14, Appendix 14) :
Humpback abunda,nce (rates and frequenciesl. significan.tly
declined (p < 0.05) in the east section of the shipboard
study are~ from 1976 - 1983 (Figure 15, Appendix 15). There
were no 8ignifican~ trends in humpback abundance in the east
and south sections of the land-based study area or in the
north eece.tcn of the shipboard study area (Figures 14 and
15) . Thefe were no significant corr~lations between the
~and-based and shipboard results for .annua i humpback
ab~.ndance 1n e1 ther . n?rth .or east sections.
3 .~.1.3. . AnnUal Tre~.ds 1n ,Relat~~e ~un,d~nc~,:." _
Humpbac ,k sighting-Tates si,gnificantly declined from
1976 - . '1983 in 'the shipJ;!0ard study area (p < 0 .05), as
indicat~d by e correlation analysis performed on years with "
a similar distribiion of effort; Le., using only th~ one
degree.. squares common to each year (Figu.re 19, Table 10).
This euceeepte reduced the s~udy area ,prima r ily to the east
, section of the'shipboard study area, vnere ca decline in
humpback abundance was noted ' in ' the preceding section. Nd
,annua l tre,nds in ~e relative 1Iundance of humpback whales
were dete:ted~t~r either study area, when ea~h study , area
was, "~ampfed as a whole (Fig~res 16 - 18, Table 7 - 9) •
.... . ,
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Figure 17. Ann ua l eum me r sighting rates of
humpback 1- --I,lI nbli c k 1..····· 1, . ..
mlnke 1- .....1and pHot l,I"-1 wha le s~
from land-based data lsor ted for
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Figu re 1 8 . An nu el s u mmer sighti n g rales of hu.mp·
back 1---1, f lnback l·~·..·~ . ml nke 1-- - I,
and pilot (..-} whalaa basad on 811
available d ala hom lhe shIpboard
study are a
'76-77 '78 \~'7 9 '80 '81 '8,2 '83 ' '
. YEARS •
Figure 19 .A"n al sU'mmer ,s /ghtlng ra tes 01 hump-.
b~C k l---l , flnba ck 1···..· ··1,mlnkt l- - - I.
an d pilot 1· - ,1 whal e s Irom .• hlpb o ard
da ta iorted"or one degr~. sq ua res
comm on to 'each y e. r
5.
\ TABLE 7
Relati.e su mmer abundance of humpb ack vhales fr OID
land-bas ed d at,s (June - September ).
Co l umn hedd in g s are id e nt i fi ed i n t he l e gend f o r Tab l e 3 .
Oba v'd Fraq
C '~r (in we e k s ) T otal S i ght S ight0 1 2 3 (woks ) Ablln Freq Ra t e
1 97 9 100 ~7 33 10 1 90 14 3 0 . 4 137 0 . 7530
1980 3'it'7 157 8 4 39 6 28 4 4 2 0 . 4 459 0 .7040
1 9 81 222 81 62 31 39' 298 0. 4394 0 .7520
1 98 2 16 9 62 2 4 18 273 1 6 4 0. 38 100 .6007 .
TABLE 8
Relet! v e s umme r abundance of humpb ack whales from
land-based data sorted for months a nd statistic al ar e a s
cOlDlllori' to e ach year. •
1979 "WII S excluded f r om thes e r e sults , because th e re 10'88
lit tle ov e r l ap in t he s t u dy a r ea bet ween 19 79 and t he
r emaining three yea r s. The c o.mpari son a mo ng 19 80 , 1981 a nd
1982 i nclu d e d 11 area s e ctions : 1" 2,6 , 7,8 , m, II, 12 ,
13, 14 an d 15. Th e compar is on bet ween 198 0 an d 1981
exc lu ded on I )' eee e r en 3. -.
Obs v'd F req
(1 n ve eks ) T o t al Si g ht Sigh t
Yeaf 0 1 2 3 ( wk s ) Ab un Fr e q Ra te
19 8012 0 67281 7 2 3 2 174 0 . 4 828 0 . 7500
198 i 108 46 50 19 2 25 203 0. 5 110 0. 9022
19 82 8 1 . 32 23 14 156 126 0 .48080 .80 77
1980 209 107 51 26 3 9 3 28 7 0 . 4 68 2 0 .7303
198 1 170 « 59 6 1 20 3 10 241 0 . 45 16 0. 77 74
TABLE 9
RelatiYe BUlllller .bundtlace :p f humpba ck whales froll the ~
s hipboard da~s (Juae - SeptembE,: r).
Column he a din gs are id entif1.ed in the l egend fo r Table 4.
~~ :v ~~ a ~~:1 T~~~l ~:~~ ~ Sight Sight
Year ° 1 2 3 Tra c k s Hiles Abun Freq Rate
19 76-77 49 17 9 1 7 6 2961 36 0 .3 5530 . 4 7 37
19 78 11 13 11 3 38 15 5 8 44 P:-71 0 5 1 .1 579
, .'
1979 211 19 10 11 25 1 7137 72 0 . 159 4 0 . 2 8 68
1980 166 28 18 8 22 0 6 1 3 6 88 0 . 24 540-.40 00
1981 147 27 10 3 187 5344 56 0 .2139 0 ..2995
1982 201 ' 31 7 3 242 49 5 6 54 . O . 1 69 4-1( ~ 2 3 1
1983 52 13 9 - .O· 74 20 9 1 3 1 0.2973 '0 . 4 1"89
TABLE 10
Relati ve BUllllle r abundance of hump b a ck whales from t h e
shipboard data sorted f o r the ,one degree squares common
to e a c h ye ar .
The area sam pl e d inclu ded s ec t io ns , 7 , 8 , 9, ~ O . an d 11 .
Obs v'i' d I\Er e q Total Total
(i n tracks ) No . ,!ia u t . Si gh t Sight
Year 0 1 2 3 Tracks 'Hil es Abun Freq Rate
19 76-77 18 15 7 1 41 188 2 32 0 .5 610 0.7805
~
197 8 11 11 11 3 36 1461 42 0 .6944 1.1670
1 979 59 14 10 11 94 2706 67 0.3723 0 .7128
1980 53 13 16 6 88 2494 63 0 . 3977 O. 7t~9
1981 51 12 9 1 73 214 1 33 0.3,014 0.45:2; 0
19 82 89 10 3 1 103 1195 1 19 0 .135'9 0.1845
,,'--
1983 20 7 4 - 0 31 , 982 , 15 0 ;3546 0 .4839
,' " I;' " : ,.l, .:~'}: ::' ·:c.:c,:"
3.2.2 Finback:
3 .2.2'.1 Spatial and Te~poral Distribution:
Flnback whale distribution was significantly correlated
(p < o, OS) with humpback whale distribution in the shipboard
stUdy area . Shipboard results indicated that finbacks were
found pr!mlfrily off the east coasts of Newf~undnlnd and
Labrador (on Hamilton Bank) and on the southeast Shoal
(Figure 20, Table 11) • . sightings ,were rare on the southwe,t
and west coasts of Newfoundland and north, of 55 'N •
...-! h e r e was no correlation between the distributions of
finback an~ humpback ~,hales in the land-based stUdy area.
Th~ .hi gh es t flnhack ..sighting rate for any land-based section
(Figure 21)- was reco~ded off Ferolle Point (0.98 or 1 - 5
wh~les I ,,!e~k) • .where few humpbacks were sighted.. However,
finback and humpbacK whale dtstri~ution did overlap i n
areas , notably ~~rmitage and F~rtune bays . This ar.eahad .
the highest sighting treliIUenc1es for both species (Tables 3
and 12).
The finback sightings 'i n Hertllitage and Fortune bays
tended uc be' ot slD~ll .agg~egations'l- Large aggregations of
finba¢ks were seen moshy off Ferolle point, where 60\ of
the sightings had more than five whales (Table 12). There
wers few shipboard sightings of large aggregations of
f~nbacks. Le~s than 2Mi of the bhipb~ard si~htings had six
or more whales and groups of 20 or acr-e whales were seen
~ . .
clt)y .off Bonavista and Notre Dame bays (Table 11).
The l;nd-based results indicated that finb~ck whale
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Ftaue 20 • . Su uer 81ahting rat u of H obac k ..vh"al es for
eac h on e degr ee 's qu a re v1thiD the ship board. s t ud, area. i
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F1nback whal e distribution frOlll th,, ·8UIIIlIer sh1pbo8rd .Detwork result s .
(June - Bepteeber, 1976 - 1983).
CollIlllnheadings are i dentified i n th e l egend for Table 4.
Obsy'd Freq Total Total Si ght Ranks (/17) ContribO
Ship-Bel La tit ude. (in tra ck s) No . of Nat No. of Rate Sight Sight Sigh t to To tal
Sec t ion Lon~1tude 0 1 2- ".. 3 Tr ac k ( n ed } Whale s (I/n trd) Freq . Rate Preq , Mean X~
,
1 55° - 57 " , 60"-62.....47 2 0 0 49 1898 2 0. 001 0.041 13 . 13 13 1 .5 8
2 54"-56 · ,55 "_58" 38 Z. 0 0 42 1324 14 O.0l1...........c.095 7 7 7 0. 00
3 53"-5 5· ,56"';"59· 71 2 0 0 73 1981 ' 6 0. 003 0.027 13 15.5 15.5 3. 62
4 sa" - 52· .55"-5 6· 35 1 1 0 37 1938 12 0. 006 0.054 8 11 8. 5 -0 .69
5 50" -51° . 57" -58° , 99 4 0 0 103 232 4 4: 0 . 002 0 .0 39 13 13 13 3. 56
6 51"-52",56"- 58" 61 2 0 0 63 1103 4 0.004 0.032 13 15. 5 15.5 2. 74
7 50'-52' ,55' - 57' 55 4 a a 59 2768 5 0,002 0.068 13 9.5 10.5 0.51
B 49 °_SO· , 54 " _56 · 49 5 2 2 58 19 0B 91 0 .048 0 . 155 1 .5 ' 4 2 *2 . 06
'\ 1~ :~:~: :~i::~;: ~ ,2i ~ ~ 11~ ~~~~ ' l~~ g:g~~ g:~j i,5 r i *3~:;~
11 47°-48° .52°-53° 119 11 4 0 -134 2212 66 0 . 030 0.U9 4 5 4 .5 · 0 .33
12 47°-48°,53°-54° 78 0 0 0 78 798 ' 0 0. 000 O.lXlO 13 17 17- 7 . 53
i: ~:::;::~i_::;;: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i~~ 1~ ~:~~ g:~~~ l~ ~.5 t~ *~::~
15 43°-45° ,49°-51° 26 5 2 0 33 1162 29 i:o-. 025. 0 .212 5 2.5 3 *4.5 6
16 45°-48- ,54 "-5 9° 41 3 0' 0 44 1508 3 0 . 002 0 . 068 13 9,5 10. 5 0 . 37
17 46° -51°,58°-60- 43 . 2 a 0 45 1618 2 0. 00 1 0 .044 13 13 13 1. 27
rorALS 981 81 21 3 1086 30183 494 0 .016 0, 097 -
"~} -
Figure 21 . SUlll lller eigh t in g r e t ee of Hoback "hales for
eac h stat1st'ical... ar ea "ithin th e land -baaed lItudJ area
·~'~i.\ '.




D1stibutiOD of H oback \ "' a 188 f r o. t be 8UIIIIIet' l an d-based oe t work re.U1t8
( J UlIe - Se pt _ be l' , 1979 - 1982) .
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it was from Olftober - April, p < 0 .05 (Fiqure 22 \ , Table 13).
Shipbo~rd#network results indicated that flnhaCkr.abunda~ce
\was significantly lower in May than it was frolll ~une -
~~Ptember, p < 0.05 (Fiqure 23, Table 14) . No signlficant
di}~encas in abundance were found allo. ng t~e mont~s: May -
Septe)nber (land-based resUlts) or Jun! - September
(shipboard results). There was no correlation between the
r ' land':based and t:hlpboard monthly "finba~ck abundance.
However. monthly Hoback sigbting rates were correlated with
those of humpback (p < 0.001) and minke ~ (P < 0.01) in the
land-based study area, for the period from J~nuatY - -
December. -. Monthly flnback abundance was not correlated with ,'
observer effort for the period from Hay - september for
eitbre'data base. '
.. .
3.2.2.2 Changes in spatial Distribution ever Time:
Finback whales were present in the north section of the
land-based study area before the influx of seasono:l lIigrants
appeared in the south section in May (Figure 23, Appendix
18) • Finback abundance increased i n the 'east section of the
land-based study area in June, and in the north section it
increased in JUly . There wer~ no correlations in monthly
flnback abundance among sections of each study area, or
between the land-based and shipboard results.
The shipboard network results indicated that tinback
whale numbers peaked in 'the south section in June ,a nd in the
east section in July. (Figure 24, Appendix 19). There were
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Fig ure 22 . Hont hl, l i ghtin g u t e s f or fi nback whil e s in




Hoathly a bu n d llDce of f1.n back" vbal e s r eoa the land- baB ed
, "o.8t v oz!t re s ul ts; 1979 - '1982 .
Co l ulln beadillgs id entified 111 the legend f or T~b1 "e 3 .
Ob in 'd F re q
" (in we e ki ) T o ta l Sigh t Sig bt
Hont h 1 2 3 ( v kl ) Abull F req Rate
Dec- Feb ,,8- 1 0 1" 6 0 . 0 350 0 .~420
Ha r /Apr t131 · S I 0 140 10 0 .0643 0 . 0714
Ha , 215 21 , 0 ' 45 39 0 . 1 2a4 '""O.1592
J une 356 d '4 z 425 97 0 . 1624 0 .228 2
J ul y 467 56 '6 z 551 1 14 9 . 15 24 0 .2 069
August 234 31 14 0 ' 19 59 0 . 16 13 0.2 115
' Se pt embe r 140 13 3 0 156 19 0 . 102~ 0 :121 8
Oc t /N oy 155 0 ill 163 S 070491 0. 049 1
TABLE 14
"MODt h l y ebuodllDc e of f iobuk whal e e froa t he sh ipboa r d
.. aetvork e e eef ee , 1976 ' - 1983 .
t a lun he 8d~ngs at,e i d ent i f ied in h'-e n d : fo r Tabl e 4.
Ob u 'd Freq T otal
(in t r a c k s ) No. Diat N,o. of "S1g-ht Sig h t
. Ho nt h 0 I , 3 T rack ( n d) "'hales Fr e q Rate
Ha , l OB 1 0 0 10' 257 2. 0 .0092 0.0004
Jun e 280 28 3 0 31 F 6893 86 0. a'997 0 . 0 125
J ul y 3 20 31 11 0 362 • 9406 '00 0 . 116 0 0 .0213
8 u S 268" 18 7
'"
294 1 0042~ 0 .08 8 4 0 . 0 145
Se p t ' 112 • 0
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!tudy area in May. Howo,,:er , there were ' few Shipboar~ . '
observations in May from the south and eaee se~tions, and
none in the :area west of Cape St. Mary18 ~ where the May',.
.. . , .-
s~ghtin9s in the south section of the land-based network
data had been r ecorded (AppendiX "-20) •
There '-;'e r e correlatIons ~n monthlY' abundance betw~en'
finback and humpback whales. Monthly flnback sIghting rates
were s i 9-r:t i fic ant l y,;,c or r e l a t ed" wi t h t'hose- of humpba~k in the .
east"sectioru;; '~f bo~ fand':'based '(p <-:-6. ~·~) and s~iP~oar.d ·
(p < o .oS) stUdy areas, ' for fhB periods from January -
December a~d from May - september , respectively, A
significant correlation (p < 0 .005) also occur r ed between'
humpback and tinback monthly s I ght I ng rates in the south
section of the land-based study ar e a . tor the period from
J anuary - Decembe r.
Wint~.~ and early .s p J:!"i ng . (from December - April) .
sightings o~ finback whales in the land~based study area
were confined mostl~o the north a~d south. sections
(~ppendix 20) . F~rolle " Point (north section) and the south
c oas t otNewtoundland from Burgeo to Fortune,BAywe~e .t~e
areas most frequented: by finback whales during these months ;t< Annual finback eoundenee '( r a t es and frequerJC~i.s) . ,
sigrlificantl~ declined (p < 0 .05) in the east ~ection of the
Sh~pboard study area from 1976 /77 - ~983" (Figure 26;
Ap~endix 23) • . There was "8 significant correlation , .
. . (p :< 0.05) between annual ',finb a c k and humpback abu'nda~ce in
the e~st"_ 9~ction ~:t the shipboard g;tudy area. The;oe ,wa s no
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~ Figure 2 5 . Annu.l alg hll ng '111 11 of II nb llc k
whale s In (h . norlhl---l,.II .tl•••• • • •1
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Figure ' 26 . Annb.1 l ig hting ul.. 01 IInb.ck
wh'l l .. In t he no , lh l-''':'-I and ...t l ~·· " " l
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A c:Ieci.,hte in-overail Unb8C'Jc. .abundance was ' detected In .
. ' ~/
sect'ion ot the land-tased study area, trom 1979 - 1982
(Figure 25 , App4ndlx '22) . How-;.ver, a ',reanalysis O,t. ~e
shipboard' uaee , Us!:F on~y annual sighting, rates tr~lI 1979 -
1982 , also indicated no decline in ti~aCk ~hale abundance
in th~.east ""section of the :shipboa'rd study area.
3.2.2 .3 Anriual Trends in Relative Abundance:
I
the shipboard networl:' rs,:,ults tor the P~riod ~rom 1976/77 -
1983. partic:ularly when the da'ta analyzed were confined to
only the one degree squares surveyed each year, p c 0 .01
(~igures 18 and 19, 'Tables ~:and .16) . .A FreidmJ"n test
indicated significant differences in annual tinback sIghtIng
. ,
rates among years , for the period from .1976/ 77 - 1983 ...
M,l~iple comparisons of the diff~renc'es between ~e rank
sums for each .y e ar indicated no ~~~I).ifican~ 'differences
amonq the years from 1976/77 :- 1981, but the 1982 and 1983
sighting r ates were significant~y lower (p ' < 0..05) than th~
l r116/ 77 and 1978 sighting rates. Th~r~ w~s ' ~~ (sd.gni f~pant,­
correlation (p < '.0.05) be'tW:een finbac~ and 'hump,back annu8.1
abu nda nc e in th~hipboard stUdy area (Figures :18 and 19) •
• No t:-,nds were found -,in ove'rall finback abundance 1~ .,\ ~<
• • < the the· land-based study area (Fiqures 16 and 17, Tables, 17
\ an? 18). However, ' t h e ?and~basedobl~ervet: network colI"eJted
data for a shorter per~od than the , shlpbQard obs~rver
netwo,rk . ' For ' the period trom ~79 - 1982, there WBr~ , also
no trends round! in the overaJ.l·lIbund~ce ' a 'f 'f l nb llc k whllles '
in the ~h.iPpoara-area. A FIBidman test r a r ra m ed ,o n tho •\ . . . .




i.e l atiYe "SUlille r abund a nc e of fi nbac k whales f rom t he
a bipboard data (June - Septe ll be r ) . ,
h Col u mn he'a di ogs a re ,identif i e d in the l e gend for Ta ble 4 •
.., , , , '
, , I 1 9 76~ 77
" 0 2 2 .. 76 2?6 1. 20 , 0.18420 .2632
1'9 78 26 7 5 0 38 15 58 )7 0 .3158 0 .4474
.,
19 79 23412 4 I 25 1 713 7 23 0 .0677 0 . 0 9 16
1 980 196 20 4 0 220 6 136 28 . 0 .10910 . 127 3
1 981 172 18 6 I 187 5344 3? 0.133.1 0 .1765
19 82
"\5 7 0 0 242 49 56 7 0 .0289 0 . 02 89
1 9,83 67 7 o 0 74 209 1 7 O ~0946 0 . 09 46
':y
'Ob's v ' d Fr eq TOtal Total '
I ( in t r ac ks ) No . . Ra u t . Sigh t S igh t




R.el a tive s Ullmer a bu ndance of fi nba ck whal es fr om
llhi pboard data s ort e d f or t he o ne degre e squa r es
c ceeo u t o eac h r ear.
rhe eer ee sampled inc l ud e d se ct"ions 4 , 7 , 8, 9 , ,10 a nd 11 .
Obs v' d , Er e q To t a l Total
( in tracks) Nc, . Rallt . Sigh t Sight
Ye ar 0 1 2 3 T r a ck s Hiles Abun Fre q Ra te
19 76-77 3. 7 2 2 41 188 2 17 0 . 2683 0. 4 14 6 ·
1 9 78 24' 7 5 0 36 . 1467 17 0 . 3333 0. 4722
( 1 9 79 8 2 7 4 1 94 2706 18 0 .1 2~_ 0 ~~ 9 l5
1 9 80 7'3 12 3 0 86 2494 ' 16 0.1].04 0 .204 5
19 81 59 9 5 0 73 2~ 41 19 0 . 191 8 0.,26 03,
1 98 2 102 I , 0 0 103 • 195 1 1 0 . 0097 0 .0097
1983 31 0 0 0 31 ~ , 982 0 o.ocno O. oooo
,;.
').;f
~ ., '".; : . ." .
TULE 17
Relative Bua lll:e,r abundanc e o f f l~back wha les f r om the
18Dd-~ased ..da t ,:, .(June .r . S~pteaber) .
Col umn ~ e a d in g s are iient1f ied i 'nthe l egen d fo r T~ til ~ 3 •
'<, /0~:~I~e:~:1· . To tsl t ' Sight Sight '
\ Ye a r 0 ~ 2 ,3 ( woks) "bun Freq ... Rate
19 79 16( \, 8 1 18 1
.z7 9. 09 39 0 . 1492 ..<
1980 498 67 3 2 1 598 1 3'4 ~ 0 . 16 720 .224 1 '
198 1 336 36 17 2 39 1 76 0 .1407 :0 . 1944
1982 22 0 29 10 0 259 49 0 . 1506 0 . 1892
. TABLE 18
Th e rela t ive s ummer ab und a nce of f lnbac k whele e ,
f r olll l a nd-b a s ed dat a sorted f or .onths end sta tis ti ca l
a reas cOlllllon t o each J ear •
. The sect i o ns of the study ar ea incl ude d" in this s ummary s r e
given i~ t he ,l e ge nd fo r Tsb l e 8~
Obs v' d Freq
( i n ve e ks ) To ts"l Si , h t . S ight.
Yesr 0 1 2 ' 3 ( vks) Abun Pr e q , Rs te
1980 16 2 2' 8 1 197 45 0 "1717 0 .2284
19 8 1 154 30 13 1 198 59 0 .2.2220.t98O) .
1982 11 7 19 11) 0 14. . 39 0 .1 986 ,O. 2'J n .
\
198p 3 11 . 44 26 1 382 86 0 .1 859 0.:::25 1
1 9~1 .239 36 16 2 ~ 93. 70 0 . 1843 0. 2389
'sh i pboar d data from -1979 -19B2, -i nd i ca t e d no sigl)ificant
~i:f:ferenc"es~ in ,r;ma c k a~undance amon§yea~s. , There . were no
cox:relations between land-based and shipboard annual tinback
abundance .
.'
3;2.3 . Minke: "
, 3 . 2 . 3 ; 1 ' spa~ia~ and Tem~ora4Distribut~C?n :
, Minke ,wha l es h.ad a predominat~lY .east coast
distribution (Figur~~ 27 and 2B, Tables 19 .and 20) ' that
extended from Placentia Bay to northeast coast:. of Labrador
J, (Makkovik -Bank and Nain). Minke distribution was Qot
correlated with either humpbaCk or finback distribution in
either stu~ area . The highest minke whale sig-hUng
frequen~ies occurred in bays around the Avalon Peninsula
(Figures 27 and 2B) ~ and in Groswate'r Ba~ Hamilton Inlet
(Figure 28) . with the exception of st . George's and ,Bonne
bays, minkes were rarely recorded along the southwest and
west co~sts ot Ne!"toundland; f~igures 27 and 28) . Minke





Monthly minks abundance in the land-based stUdy area
(Figure 29, Table 21) was significantly higher.!n June and
Juiy than it was in the rem~ininq ~onths ~t the year
, (p '< o.~.• There 'were s19~ificant corrflations in monthly
.- / '
abundance between minkes and oth~r speoies for the
'. land-based results : with humpback lp < '0 . 001) and ~ir\back · f
(~ - < 0.01) ' tor tl)e p~r~od from ,January - .Dec embe r , and ~ith
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Fi gure 27 . SUlIlmer sight !n" r a t es of minke" ..hale s f or each
sta tistica l area 'withi n t h e land-based 8tudr e r ea ,
"> .
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D1at1butioD. of m.nke vha1es fro. the suaner land-based ne t wor k results
(Jane - September. 1979 - 1982).
COlumn\ ;,eac lJlgs are i dent ified in the legend f or Table 3 .
Land-Bd Stat
Section Areas
Obsy'd Fr eq Si ght Ranks (/15)
(in We ks) Tot al Rat e . Si gh t Si gh t Sight




...." .. . ".
TABLE 20
H1nk.e wbal e di a tribnU oo f rOCl the F.!JIIDU ahipboard ne twor k r esll1ta .
(June - Sept-.ber , 1976 - 1983) .
Col umn hea dings are id e ntified in th e l e ge nd f or Tabl e 4 .
S1dp-lld Lat itude .
~ ect1o.Q Longitude
(::·~:a~:~ . ~~~:i D1eit I ~~~:~f ::::t Si ght Sig~~n~t8~~17)
o 1 2 3 Track ( n 'mi ) Whales (lIn mi ) Fre q. Rate Fre q. Mean
Con~r1bn
t o Tot al
X·
886 185 18 a 1086 30183 451 0.01 5 0. 187 61.4 ( p < 0 .01)
1 S5°-57~ . 60°-6 2° 40 8
2 54°-56° ,55°-5 8° 36 4
3 53°_55° , 56°~59° 48 23
4 50°-5 2°,;55°- 56° 22 IS
• 5 SOo-51° ,57°_58° 93 10
6 51°- 52° .56 °-58° 58 4 1
7 5O·~52° . 55· ,57· ,43 14 .. 2
8 49°-50 ° .54 °-56 ° 46 10 2
9 48· - SOo,53 °_54° 63 IS 3
10 48° -4 9° .52°-53° . 80 28 2
n 47°-48° .52°_ 53° 120 14 0
12 47°-48° . 53°_54° 62 14 2
113 45°-48° .49°_52° 33 • 4 0
14 46·-4 7° .52°_55° 30 9 1
IS .43°-4 5° . 49°.- 51° 31 2 0
16 45° -48° .54°_59° 40 4 0



































0. 013 0. 143
0 .04 1 0. 342
0 .010 0.405
0.010 0,097
0 .006 0 .079
0. 015 0 .271
0.02 0 0 .207
0 .0 17 0. 222
0.0 20 0 . 273
0.01 0 ' 0 . 104
0 .060 0 . 205
0 .003 0 . 108
0. 022'· 0. 250
0 .002 0 .061
0 .003 0 .091
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" , . ~ I ' . ",},- .
.:.:",.--"-.' ..,'. ~ .
MonthlJ abundance of . i a ke whales fr om the land-b ased
networ k reeu}.ts (1979 - 1982 ) .
Coh mn headings ide nt ifi ed in legend of Tab l e 3 .
Oba y'd Fre q
( i n we eks ) To ta l S ig h t S ig ht
Hon t h 0 1 2 3 (vk s ) Abun. Fre q Rat e
'-.
Dec-Fe b 124 0 0_ 125 . 1 0 . 0080 0 .0080
, Mar / Apr 1 31 0 0 13 3 2 0 . 01 50 0.0 150
Ha, 22 3 21 1 0 245 !3 0 .0898 0 .0939
J une 348 102 10 0 46 0 122 0 . 24 35 0 .2652 .
Jul y 440 144 7 0 59 1 158 0 .2 555 0.2 673
Aug u s t 2 50 34 3 0 287 40 0 . 1289 0 . 13 94
September 139 10 2 0 151 14 O.07~,5 0 .0927
Oct/ Noy 139 C 0 142 4 0 .0211 0 .0282
•
TABl$ 22
M0ntI J ab~:~:~~: ~ :a:~:=e(~;;~e~ {~g; ) ;he shipbosrd
Col umn head i ngs ar e i dentified ' in l e g en~ s fo r Tabl e 4 .
'Obs v ' d Fr eq Tota l /
( i n tr ac ks ) No . Dist No . of Si gh t Sigh t
Month 0 I 2 :3 Tr a ck ( n m.1) Whale s Freq Ra t e
Ha , 67 16 6 0 109 2572 10 4 0. 20 18 0 .0404
•Jun e 257 51 3 .{j 3 11 66 93 112 0 . 1736 0 .0 162
Ju ly 290 65 7 0 362 940 6 l 8 5 0. 1989 0 . 0 ~97
A., 235 52 7 0 294 10042 139 0 .2007 0.()l36
Sep t 104 14 1 0 11 9 3842 36 0 . 1260 0 . 0094
'- '.' :." ,"
. " " ''-.
There were no c Oj r elat i on,B--i n monthlY'"abundanc~ petween : ' "
mi nke s and 'other species in the shipboard study uea. ?:'
../" . . ~
There was .no C0JJ,'Bla.t ion 1~ . mo~thlY min ks Mundane.:/' ' • . .
between the l and-ba.sed and shipboard study ~reas. '!'he
' s h i pboa r d network .re sults (Figure: 29, Table 2 2 ) indic~ted a
lO~ger pe~iod of high seaso~al abundan~e - f or t h ! s spec~es
(F igure 29 ). There were no . ~ignificant: ll.ffer~nces !lm~ng
t he May ' - August monthl y s i ghting ra t es in ' the ·shipboard
s t udy area . M!nkes were not s i g ht ed December a nd January .
Monthly 'minke abundan ce was ~cor're~ated / with 'ob serve r
e ffor t in the l and-based s t ud y a!.ea , f O! the period from
J u ne - Se ptembe r (p < 0 . 05) .
3 .2 .3 .2 Ch an ge s i n Spa tia l Distribution ove r Time:
Mink e w~ales were first s i g hte,:, later in'the north
section of t he land-b~sed s t udy a rea than i n the south and '
. I I
e ast sections ( Fi gu re 30 ) . The land-bas ed reSUltj:s indicated
a northward shift i n the peak of minke Whal e , abundance, from
the s ou t h and east section s during June a nd J uly to . the .
north and east s ec tions during August - septembar (Figure
' 30, Appen d ix 26) " There was a s i gnif i cant ~ofrelatiol1\
~p < 0 .0,5) in monthly mir(lke slghting rate~ 'be£tfeen ·t~e· ell st
and s out h s e ct i ons o f the l and-ba s ed area . Although there
were no co r rel at ions' in mon t hly ab undanc e between the "
'l a nd - ba s ed and s hipboard s ections., -mi nke abundance in _the
sh i pboar d stUdy a r e a ¥ so appeared to s h ift sl1gbtly
north.....ard in late euaaer , Monthly minke s i gh t i ng r ates ' .




" ~ ' - .: . .\ I" '
0 .2
0 .1
.~:~- ~:;- r-tJ"j'"' Jun. Jul Aug Sep ~~~-
MONTH.k
I . '\
. Figure 30 . M.onlhIY ,alght,lng utes, ,~ f mlnke , '
' w ti~ I 'f1 ~ ~,l n ~h. -~,orth (-~';')~.' .• .t.<. ~•••+>:
'( . :: : .:o~::(;;::,:l:~ ~t l ~" ' ~flh' ,••0.'
..~
' -",
~J}~"';Si:.:~ ': '~,:<; ,.-,;:,7'";·;:~;"' " "
's ectI on of the shipboard study a rea du;Jc ftg August ' a nd
s~Pt~r .':'( FICJUre 3 1 ~'APpendb 21} . s e ptember (shipboard
. . '" . . . - .' , -
a nd land - based) and ,OCtobe r /Noveaber ( Und-based) sigh ting s
. .". -. ~
were recorded lIos t l y from the no rtheast coast o f
Newfound land· (Bonavista ' a nd Notre oaae ba ys) and. ' f r om the
.. l .
s outheast c oast o f Labrador (Appe ndices 28 a nd 29) . Late
wi nt e r/e a r ly s pring sighting·s .were r e corde d only off .the
south -( BurgeO) "and southeast coast s (conc eption ..~y) o f
Nevfoundl~nd . (Appendix 28) . . '
The r e were c'or re l a t ions ' in monthly ab und a nce between
'mink·e·;, a~d }.l~~Pb~p~ -vb'al e s .cp ' < 0. 005) a nd".bet we·en , i nke and
. : ,~tinb~6k ~h~ies ' - ( P; _ . ~·· o : ol j -f or tile e'~st se~tiori of the, "~~~:)' : ' . ,' :l~~d':'b~~~ ~~~d~ ' area', . for '.the pe;lod frO~ " J~nUbry - :
~;/:~ \" ~ :' , ~~e~~r'.~ ~;·Th·~re ."~~~ ·· .d~~:·' a si~ni ~i C;;~n~ ' cort:lation .
,:~ . :.":' .. ." '.. ~:p :;c' ~ ~ ~5 ) . i~ ' ~~~.~·lY· 'ap~ridari~e , betw~en '~i nJte ..a~~ · humpb~Ck
e. .;... . ..... "'h~les ' I n the ' s'O~th &~~tio~ .Of ..th~ ' lan~-~as~' : study ar~a ' f or .ii.?~,>:: ' ., . .'~' ". . . .' "<, • ." . ~ '. "
'. ... . . the , sallie peri od.. In the shi pbOa rd study' a rea, IlOnthl y..mi nke .::G[~ . .abun~ance,was· corr.lat~d· · OnlY"wi~ tna~ 'o f f i nb ac k ",h~le s ...
~.~ . " " . .f o r the south section "(P <' ,0 , 0 0 5 ) , f or t he pekiod fro. June~~;( :. , . . - · sePt~ ~ • .· · , ~ '. "
.r,. '; '..- ...:..__'3tere was a s ~q,nJ!.-i~nt declln,e _:-! p _LO--"--~
~,:: -;/ " _. :~t::::_::::;(::::: ::::;::e::~:~ ~ 7f:::,~::c.:~~n .
.f :·..~ Appendix· 31) . However ~' annual mi nke abu nda nce in ' the , north
;":.. .. :. ..... ' . . .,.', . . " . > . , ' . # •
. -- -- s~.~~ion of .~he land-b~sed study area was. no~ cor~~~.a~t4thLl~_~_·_~_~..,,~_:_._·,:::-.:~_·_--_-.'_- -. _'_'- _-'-: ' ~ ' yea~ , ' ~~~ the .pe riod .from ~980 ' - 19 8 ~ , .(Fi gur e 3.2, Appendix
• .r> 3·()") . .... ,A· reanalysis of annual minke abu nda nce from 't h e
.- ShiP~.~~rd ;e.~ufts. iimft~ng Ue"d ata 'to , th~ peJ;i~ from ' 1980
· C'. ~' _'.:
abundanoe'~ ' The r e' wa~ no 'c or f e lation in,a nhual mirike
, a.b~~d~~~·~ ~etwt~~ the , ~and-~~Bed a~d Sh;i;b~~r~ 'S~dY ' areas .
:3 . 2 . 3.3 Annual Tr ends in RelatiVe Abund ance :
Ap.nU~l cha~qes in over:~l mi~ke abu;dance were -
correl~ted with annud ~ha~ges in h~aCk (P' <·o :o'S) and
. ' " , \ , . . , ' .., ' ' .
f i nba c k (p ,,< '0 . 01) . abulldance' i n . t he shipboard :s,t udy a r ea
j~i~re ~:~ i,.., Th~r~ ' was ' ~ 6~9ni~ic~,~'t, de~i. ine foUnd , ~ r,
~verall tilinke ~bundanbe ' i n the '_sJ1,ipboard stildy a rea ' frO'l ll
· " ~.:I:r ~J~::: ~::t:~w::[;:e~~~~e~ in mi~k. ;b~n+~e . t or
· .,t h e. pe~l~:d :,~.~~%l\, , ~~? ",- ,1982 ; to! . ,~ ~th~r ,~h8,,?,'n,d~'~,~ ,S~d : . ,' (~i~re~ , 'i~ " ·a~~.: ~~,'~, ' · ,T~b~e~' ~~3' · . a~d :·2,4 ; ' '~,~.::~h~ " ~~~ ~~~rd
· ::(,Fi~~~~ ~-l B '~~~ ',19 ~ ~ableJ ',25 ' and ' ?6 )~ nett.rork" · r~suits •
.' :;An~~a~ ial n!'e ibuii~~ri~e , w~s ' ~~t' :·c"ar r e l a t ed. with"-ennuar
effo'rt ,f o r 'e i the r--t he Land-bas ed vc'r s hipboa r d s t udy , a r ea.
' ... ' I '
3 . 2 .4 :1 ·s pa t i al and ''1'empor a l' Dis~i:-ibution: ' 'r,'
~~" :obs~;t~t~-~~i~ated __ '~a,t pi~~t whales wer,e , .
t:J i9ht':=d ' i'nshO~e -,8-t oriq ·IiI .I parts of the Newf O\lPd'land I " •
'c pa ..f:ii~~ , s"out'h of:52'n; par ticular ly iit t~e ' :Ba~ '",;f i~lands '.
· a~~. · ,~~ :: N~t~e ' DaDi~, ': Bonavista~ ' T'~i~i~Y , ' ~on~:ep~,~o~ , .~erini~age
"'" and..:Foriu~e~ bays , (F,~~r,es )~ . and ' 3 ,~' , Table.s ' ~ 7 , ·ap d ,28 ) • . rn
''': ' '" . " . .. ' " .. . ' . - .. ' " i' "
ad~7,~i~~, ' ~?p~, w.l;t~le s~q~tin9' r~t~,~ ~e,~~ ' ~i~~ .O~,~U~q,,:o
and ':off Ferolle~oint (lanp.~ased , networ)c , ~esult~J' an~ in'
. ' , ~h~ " ,~~ren~hn- ch~nnei· . ·( ~~i;l?~ard. ~~t~orit ' re'~.ultS ) · ~' . Th:re

~ Obs y ' d' F~ ;q ,Tot a l: Tota l~;'·.~C:~"~C _ _ ~ · ~ "·"_ ~~~ --- ',<'1n tr g-c lts ) No . , Neu t; , S ight
' ,. 0 1 , '2 '. 3 · Trac ks Hile s Abun. ~r.eq
3 0 .: 4 1 1882 26 0 . 4878 O ~ 6 3 '4 1
, .r
22 '14 0 0 36 14~7 I,~ 0.3889 0 ~"3889
,
2.7Q675 -,18 I ' 0 94 20 O '.20~1 0 .21,2 '8
73 IS 0 0 88 249 4 15 0 .1 70 4 O.p04
"53 18 2 0 73 214 1 zo- 0 . 2740 0 .3'01 4
9 . 2 0 l ei3 19:'51 1,3 .




I' . . .. TABLE 2. .. .. , , - • "<>,
Pilot"~e- dl~'trlb~tiOD f r O. the~ ..-tihip~d " network' ~e8u1t8 . ',.
. (June - September . 1916 ..:: 1983)'. ' .
". Column h~~ding!l8re ide~tif1ed" ~~. t~~ -~eg~nd f:r'~a~le, 4 ." ,~~·_.Ch~~~iiar·e s t atistic 'is not giv en in t,his
, t a bl e .bec~use over 20% of .t he ce~l frequenci es . had ae es - than f:f:v~_ s,lgh~1ng~. :
Ship-'-ad Latltude.
Section Lo.ng+tude
' . . ( . . 0", -, .
Obs'!'d' ,Fr eq ''Total , ". Tot al Sight: _ -:--- Ranks (JH )
, ' ( l ll't:r s cl!;s ) .. ' No . of: 'D1~t ' ~o . of Rate " : : _ ~ iglit .. Sight: Si gh t
















1 : · S5"-5j~ . 60~~2~ 46 2 t
2 · S4"_56°·. 55°_58~ · " 42 U 0
3 530':'55" ,56"...59•..'",70 3 o.
~ '·~::~i::;~::;~: 'l~~ . ~ ';-g.
6 51o_52~.56°_58° .62 0 : ' i :
7 50·-S2D.5S~-S7· 55 2 ' 0
,~ .::::~g: :;~::;::: ' ~~ : l i
10 48"-49" .52"_53°-, 96 0 4
11 4r-4S· ;52·-53· '122 3 6
12 ' 47°....48·. 53~';'54· 69 2 , 3
13. 45°.:.48° .~9·-52· . ~5 2 0
14 46·~7·.52·-55· 36 , 1 2
1$ '43· -.45° j49°- Sr , 32 1 0
1'6, 45:',..48· . 54·~59· 39 2 1
17 46·:"~1°~58·4'i0~ 41 0 1
\- ~ , - ...... , .
o 49 1898 27., 0.0 14 . 0.061 . 10 1 0 ~ 10
o 42 1324, ' a .o.oor. 0.000 . 14 ' 16,. 5
o 73 1981 3 0 .00 2 " 0.041 14 12
o 37 1938 1 "0 .000 ,b .027' ' 14 . ' 13.5'
o 103 2324 0 · . O.O(X).. " O~OOO 14 16~S
o . 63 '1103 15 0 .001 ·~,- 0 .OI6 ., 14 · 15
2 59 2768 64 01.023: 0. 068 ' 8 . 5 9
2 58 1908 89 ' 0 .047 0:·1030, 6 . 5_ 5
3 81 2227 130 0.058 ', O.09c:l>. 6 . 5 5
10 110 3052 702 ..O . 230~" 0 . 127 2 1
3 134 2212 221 0 . 100 0 .090. ' 3 . 5 7 .5
4 ' 78 798 351 0 .440 ~ 0 ;115 1 2. 5
o 37 1209 . 4 - 0.003 . 0 ~054 "' 14, 11
1 40 1153" _.39 ' 0.034 - 0 . 100 8.5 5
o 33 1162 i : 0.001 .: 0 ~030 , 14 13.5
2 44 1508 120 0. 080 ' 0 . 114 > 5 2.5
345 ' 1618 170 ' 0 . 105 0 .089 " 3 .5 7. 5
1009 · 24 23 ' 30 l Ost; 30183 1797 0. 060 .' 0.071
,: '
were few sight~n9s of' pi'lot whales
I . , ' on the Gra~d ~nkB or,NeWfOundlari~~
Shoal. There was a ·significq.nt ·,correlation (p < 0.005) ' \\
between min~e. p nd pilo.t whale di'st'ributions among the
secti;'ns o~e Shi~1ici~rd 's t UdY area . .. ,. ..' .,
,Pilot whale ,abund~nce wa s significantly higher from
Jun~ .,:",.' Oct~be~/No~e~er than i~ was fro~ December;,- May .'in
.t he , l imd '-bas ed stud'y'are~ ' (F i gu re '3'6, ,Tab l e : ~ 9 ) .: ' The
·F~el.d~an i ';s{ i~~ica~ed ' n~, ' ~ ~~nlfi~~~t: . ·dfu~r~~c·es ,t il "p ilot
l ha i e : s,i~ht,ing ~at~s ~mong,;' th~:"lDonths',~ ' June ',
;.. / OCiQbe·r/~o~emb~~ . ' Ho~ever , . p~io~ wha,ie ' abU~d~n,ce ,:i n the
.I ShiPb~ard , ,s t udy: :a.i:e a ,peak~d ·. in· .A~~~t ' ('Fi~r~ \ 6" ~~bi~ , ~'~ ) ;
:; i .e . , mUltiPl,e . ~~m.paris~ns, wi th th~ ~r'e~dman': test ' ~ndi~~~~d
that ,the August s i ght i ng r ate s ' were ' signlt~cant1y ' h i ghe r
than the sight i ng r ates (o r Hay , June , JUl y a nd se~~ember
(p < -0 . 0 5 ) . There .wa s no ' c~rrelation in monthly pilot ,wha l e
a bunda nc e between the ' shipboard and land~based study a r e as.
Th~ l a~based networ k r esults s ugg es1tila't seas~nai . '
a bu ndance did not , de c r ease until s cvembe r , 'NO pilot ,wha l e s' ,
were recorded by l and-~a~ed o~eryers 'i n Decemb er and
J an uary . Mon~ly pilot Whale . abun dan ce was not
. Sign·i.ficantl-1f='orrel~ted with mo~~hlY e f f ort, J anuary -
Dece mber ( la~d-b~$ed stUdy a r e a l( ,or Ma y - se~tember .. (either '
s t Udy area).
3 .2 .,4. 2 C~hangeS -I n spatial ,DistI:"ibU,tj,:~n ,ove r. Tim~: ,D.-':.
The ' e a r liest spr ing piiotwhale lIightings .we i';le. recor~ed
~in APr~~ fro~ FerollePoint and c~ncep7aY (APpfn~i~ f' .
Fi gar e 36 . HOAt h l , s ighti ng r a te s f o r pilo t IIha l e s in t he
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Au•. DeC' Mar - May .Jun Jul
Feb Apr \
MONTH
Oct -Nov 146 2 n 13 1 72 6'3 'El .1512 O'.366~
"
" ~ :: v ; ~ a ~~ : 5 T~~~l Dis,t No. cif Sigh t Sig~t
Mont h 0 1 2 3 Trac k ( n llIi) Wha les .. Fr eq Rate
4 0.. 01 32, 0 .'b2~ 3
.JI 0.~ir2 O:q~65
2¥ Q. 0706 0 .0980
5; 0 .0~.29 0.1106 ).
6 21 1 69 82 0 .2012 0';4852
TABLE 30
2 0 .15 2
.2 O ' 15 1
7 . 0 255
15 0 .
14 9 _
.23 7 l ~
4 3 ~ 13 1-0 (' ~ .6.1
51 7 ·14 ~9 36 58 '6 160('0 . 11 78 ? , 271f
· ' 23 5 8 20 26 289 126 0.1868 0~4360'
J une
Mo n t h ___
Sep"ember 135
Dec -Feb




MB y 108 0 1 0 ,.109 2572 15 O. 009~ 0' . Q05&--
J une 301 6 4 0 311 6~9~ 71 - 0 . 03 22 0. 0103
-
J u l y 338 10 - 6' 8 362 9406 61 0 0 .0663,0 .0648' .
Aug 25 9 5 11 19 29 4 10 0 4 2, 10 16 O ~ .l1 90 o .lo,i 2
Se pt II I 3 2 3 119 3842 1 5 2,' 0 . 067; 0 .0396
' ,'
L
Mont h l y a bunda nc e of ·~i1&t·, ,,b~l ~ ' f r o ll '-th~
ne.t vorlc.· results (1979 - 198 2).
Coi l!mn' heaIl1ig.s. are 1 d e nU~ i e ~ I n ~,b'e l eg e nd f~r . Ta b,Ie 3 .
\ Ob-SV' d Pr eq . ' ,
( 1n 'we e ks ) To,t al - Si ght Sigh t
O. ~ I 2 3 (W~8 ) ~bun he-q Rs,te
I
Monthly abunda nc e of p ilo t wha l e- frOIl! t he shipboa rd
. . ·net work r e aultl:l\ (1 976 - ,1983) . '. ,
Col umn ' h ea d i ngs a r e ident i fi ed 'i n the legend for Ta ble .4 .
. . ~ . c+: ' .
36 ) . The lan4.;.based network results inc;l~cated that j:.he
se~sonal inrlux of _p ilot whal es s if;r"ted in the north s ection '
i ri May and June bef.ore occur ring in the . ~ ()Uth a nd east
, s e ct i o ns (Fiqufe ' 3 7 ) • . Pilot whale abundance in the
landTba sed s tqdy a rea pe aked i n t he nor th s ec tion 'aurin~ ,
J uly , i n t he S~~th section during A~gust ' , a n d on t h e eas t ~
coast duri'nq "t he peri od from Se p t embe r - October/November
(Figures 37). There w~re .no ~orrelations i n mont hly pilot
wha l e - a,bundan c8 among the s ec t itins of the l a nd-based s~udy
area , . The highe st pilot; whaie. s l ,g-hUng fre~oleB'occurred
1n,s~Pt~~e~ .a'n~ .octob,er.tNOV(!mbe~ Of '! the e.a st" c~a"!t , ,
paJ;t~cularlY. eff ' t he avaj.cn .Pe n i ns Ul a (Appen d l x 36)". There ·
" ~e~:e :~.~ : ~b~reh~i6ns " In.m~~tbl~ Pl~ ~t:, ~h~ie abu~~a~d~ , .
' betw~eri·. theshipboaru ' and ' la~d-based ' dat~ , . The eecreeee . i~ ..
p ilot whal"e·sightiri9 ,~at.is ip', the 'ea s t _s ection of . ~he
~hipb~~~d stu'~y ar~a occur~ed i n 's ept e mber ( F~gure · ·38i , ....:...-',
p r Elcedil"!g the; dec~ea se ln'the e ast sec tion ' Of., the land-bas'ed
s tudy ' 'a r ea (Fiqu"'rG 37:)"
An in c:;e ase i n _pilot" wha l e ' ab~;'danc~ i n : 19 8 1 occur~~'d, "
in a,1. l . s ec t i ons ,o.! b oth s t udy ~reas , but wa s most pronou nc ed
~n the north' sections (Fiqw:- es ' 39 and 40, Appendices 38 arid '
3 9) . : , The ,land-bas ed.' ~nd'~hiPboard ch anges i n annua l pilot
whale abundance 'Wer~ ~ignificantlY correlat~ (p < o . OS) fo r
the ~.otth ~ec~ions . There w~s also a .s i gnif i ca nt
. corre lation (p c O. 05 ) .i ~' the annua ~ pilot whale .sighting
rates be'~ween the. north 'and .ee e t; s e.c t i ens of, the sh i pboa r d
s t udy area ~or : the .pe riod .from 197 9 - 1.9 82 .
,The annu~l fluctuatio~s . in ~bunda~ce ' of pilot ,:,ha les
Me) · .i~ ri .' Jul
. MON 1 H S
flg ur . 38 . Mont hly . 1 9· h t l n 9 - u t .8 ' o r , p l ~ o t
. whi le ! in t ~ • . n-O-.!Ihr-:~,:,) ~' .~· ' ! ~(:~·~··~·)
.nd lou th l"" -luell ons ol .'uui .~. I p ·
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, . EARS " •
Figure 4~ . Annul lighllng r.te, of pi lot .
wh.I. ' In the norlhl"---1and 88511• •••• ·-1
u etlont: ·ol th~ l hIPbo . rd l t u.dY. re • .
' 79 'SO ' '&1 _, ' 8 2
YEA~S
Figu re 39. Annu.~ 'lllIhtln9 ' ~.t.. , 0 1 pilot I ~
_¥d'L. I ' ~ ..Jn·. ~ h' northl--...I••·•• t l...~ ·.· ·· 1
and . o u-t h ~":', - -t .actl on. of ,,'he la~d ·












3.2 .4. 3 "Annu a l Changes i n Relative Abundance :
.J \ " ,NO annu8.1trends· i-~ overall P~l.~'~ whale!bunda:nc~ were
a-etect e d f or e lther..study: area {Figures 16 - .19, 31 -
~34). • , . •
~ - the s h i pboard study arBa ~
6 . ' '' , . . '
.Friedma n J .est i nd icated
land-bes~ s t udY' a z-ea (Tab~e~' ~ ~. and ,32) .
There was no c orrelation between annu a l pilot whale . .
' .. .
abunda~fe a n d annual observ e r ~f fort .

4956 · :2 1 ,
2091 a 0·.0000 '0 .0000
230 · 6 ··3 ' 3 . 24 2 .
74 a 74
1 9 .8 ~
1983 '
. qlis v' d Fre q
( in t 'r a c:ka)
Year 0 1 2 , .-:3
19 76-77 38 1 1 1 4l- 1882
1978 30 1 1 4 36 ~ ~ 67
1/ '
' 11979 89 2 2 8 9 270 6
1980 80 2 2 4 80 2494
1.98 : ( 57 1 6 9 73 2141
..1 9.82 9.6 4 2 . : '1
·aR e l a·t l " e annua i ab undanc e ot" pilot 'vha.l e s ·f r o ll shipbQard
. dat a 'so rt ed .for t he on e degree . sq uare s , common to . each
. Je~ r .: '"
The ar ea , sa~pled inc: l u.ded seC:'t 10l!B , .4 ,
( ' .'
4. ' DISCUS8IOlf
4 . 1 Evaluation ot the Observer Network: i
. . " . ', I
4 .1.1 As a Me ans of Determining Whale ,Diatribution: ,
. : : .Th)ibse~er n~twork fW\~tioned. a'g a p ractl t:a:l .' means of
coll~ctln<j WhAl e distrJ.bu~:ton d ata , offe r J"ng ill h igh return
,t .or .'f{'~ei~t~~~~~ ';~~~t , ,in~~stment • • The . · lan~-base~ : obs·erver
~etwork sublllitte d ~S4 7 weeks o t observer ..t .f t ort (trom J un e -
" . septemb~~" ?979 . ,~ · 1.~S 2l·. t~~.D1, , 3, ~ ~ta~ istiCal · 8::t:e a:s: o t ," " :' '
.,<". :::b:il:;~l:;"~:::::::\li:~l~::~~J:::~~:::t:::::~:.;, ·
19s i L ala:ng ~1l 'C~~ stB ' O~-- N~'~tol1ndla~d a nd Librad'cr , 'and
: '. on~ titrG~~~" ,~n~~" o:~ ' H~~~d~·and : ' · . The ' ~~tPboar~ .O'8:rv~.r'
.:, etfort was ~ubject ,t o more , 'i~ter-year geoqr a ph ic an~ ,
" s e a siona l yariab il(t y t ha n . the land,,:,b~~ed e~fort (e . g ~ .
l lu::ger ' s t udy 'a r e a , :~bile observe r 's , general moveme nt
~OrthW~~d ' a~ the . be9~nning _of ~e ' summer, : southWi,~d' at the '
end) ..... Howeve~, t~eth~r , the observer · ne tworks 'p r ov i ded : "
" w id~ qeOg~aphic ' COV~f the stUdy are~ lboth ~nshor~ ;ana
. '~t~ih~r'~) , i~te~sive'· s~~~ing ~ftort (in #t~ta'l 1Dan-:tiouis)' ~ i
. .: ,-.' . '" : " , ~ ... ' , ":'"
~y~¢hr.o~0~8 collecttion of da t a t rom , seve r a l , l oc ations
: ( l:n~-~~~~ n~t..,ork) , ' yea~~t::ound etfort i'~ , 801De ."1.0~tions ·
(~a~4~ba.~ed ' ne~W~~k), pote~tial .: a lOng.-~et1D~a'tEl :b~s e,
B~m~:~~~g;;~~ns'i~te~cy '" f r ,om IIl,~ny , o~~erv~r~ ,who iti . cr-ated .'th~i:, . ~pse~ation pe'r iods& int'o da i ( y .' ~oU~ines ., ~'n . me~~s ~
. .. : , ' , ' , '. :" ,: , : ,: .".' , l :. ' . ... . ,,'
. bY·.,Vhich : the reli~bil~ty ' o t . t::he ;data co u l d be ' a&~eSsed •.~ ,




· identificati~n;can be , difti~l~ eve~-'t~r BXpe~le.~~ed._ ~wha~~ -.<-g~
· ·..,atcher~ and C~~Olog i~tB . A~t.hO':'9~ l~i~ ::fa~ir; ·Co~i~".~~~ ..~ ' -'(
entir~ly eliminated from the result....of t;his .stt'1dy, .1tw~8 . .~~~·}lj
minimized in a nWllber ~t ~aYB. · .Th~ p~b.ary · t~Ol ' fO~~ . . _. ' -
Chec.in•.the rel1~bil1ty ;0< Vhel~iden~it1i:at~~n~~.s ' ·~ui. > ,; ~ " ~.'.•'.£.~..'"::~:: . ::,#::::h.:ot:~;::~:s~o , ~:?:lf~s.:~.~:;i. ;:.·;.::.t~1.·:::/;~. :'.; : ,'. .
the Newto~ndland ·and · . Lab'rad~r obse~e~'rietwork ,";80 8-'the first"· · .. , :. ' .~:~
'.::r~~~~;:::~:: · :t~::{:~ii:~:::i~::~~~~enCed ) .t.}!~d•.,..;. ·.'; ~'.}~
A~t~ough many ~t .t he ne t wor k ' obserVers' COlllPle"ted. · _t~~t8 ·: . <~:;:;
(section 3 .1 , 2) ., 69' ~r· -the ob~erve~ eft'ort" '!rom' - th~ . ~:~,
· larid,,:,based ':study area and. 381; -ot the observef etfort _f rom ' " -;/ ~the sh!Pboard.a';' ver~ submitted~y' untested observers. -':. , ';'~
All d.ata, iriciUd~~9 ~o~e Whi ch we re liublliltted by:~~~~t~d ' -, !;~;
observ ers , were checked by mea ns ot qUeri·tionna·ire~, -.
observers ' field ~otes, reports '.'t r oll oth e r ~bservers :t n the .
sa me area _~'ndt~r p~fson~l cor:tact~ ·He'ver t he l.eSs r,.unt:~st~d
cbeerv er e , '\-hO··6~mitted sale source ' ob6e~a~i~ns ,_ ' ,
contri buted apPrO~iIIatel~-37" of the~ land-baB~~ e'f'f~rt a~d . , .•."
n 9t the ' shipbOard ettort to this study . AS~·Umrnq .that· th~
.' , . ' . - I . , • .' .... .
~ntes~ea ,?bs ervers. ..~eBubje<:?t t ,o the s am's error,:l"atE! -a s
· ~h~ .test_ed :obse~~ro ' (av l:!r a gi !"l9 3~on~t~~ re~~~bi:u:t.y . t~!llt""
for b~th' IJIK an~, HWW) ~ then 'ab out , In;ot the,ian4-bas~d' d~ta
and 3' of- th~ s6 ~pboard ' datCl, tb~t were" provlded'j;y
-- ""'" .' ': . ' - . . -.. .. .:.. : , ' , \ : " , " . "
unteste.d, soU~ry O1?:se~er~ was Unreil~able; ....
, . -. The - .e~~ rel.lability t.st s core tor the ' 9~OUP cif .." .
~Xpe.~ ..,~~ ~ i9n~ticantlY' hi9hBrth~n th~t o f either U l:K or'
~ (s~ction 3 01 . 2·j -. 'l'h~ 1ll8'jOrity of Kww we~e ~tudents a~
staft c o'rinected. with Memorl al tJn1.ve rsity , . a nd aany had
f OB e r r~Be~rcb -e xperienc e ; Cal th 'ougb feV _ had.h~ 'thal e
wa.t~~n9' experi ·ence). Thus , - it. ~aB rell8~';able that -t~.eir
me an test Bcor~ f e U ' between,' thris~ ot the e~rt.B and the
~.'.]>~:~~~s:::;t:::::'w::~;:~::::t:::~::~ b\m~s~ had
:.::; ., :.:::; ::~l·:~~:~:ht::~i:=.:t::~i::: ::::::~ .O;::·~stj re'~~;"S ;!~d!C~t'ed t~.~ th~ : d';<ir~e ~t ~~li'bility depe~d~d .
'. .u~~~ ·_ ttJ.e _ .~~cie~s.: c ,t . ·~hale .ident ifie~ ; ' . ,~umfb.ac·k ."'hales ~_ ' : for,' : :
· ~~a~pl~ - :wer~ · ide~ti~ie~ wi th a h igh d~re~ of confidenc e ~n
.the. eese , proba:b1y due "t o distinctive phys!,ca l f eatures,
. ' . 1- - . ' "
.. conspicuous s ur fa c e . be haviour , frequ er i ns hore sigh~in9a • .
• a~d ,·.~~.ia at:e~t1o~. J !DO~tl,y related to . ent~api:a e~t wi th tixed .
f i s h i ng ..qear) • Onl y. three obse rv ers we r e ~xcluded f r o m ·t he
anarysis 'o f hUIDpb ack Whale .s i gh t i nq s . Finback whales w~'re
the ': i~ast ' ~~~ iablY :'i~~nt~!i~d ~f the fO~t: .~pecies , even bY, '
'. t J.l.e ~xpe~~ and 'theretore , the spe cie,s wi th ,the . most
ObS8~QrS rem'oY.ad tram a na lys is (8) . . .
. ~1~id ~'otes a~so ;nd i c a t e 4 ~at ob s ervers identified
finback'~~~l~S witti 'the least ~e9ree ot co~tidenc~ ~ . ~lij per ,
~· et al ; (1964) ' and .,Evans (1980)# also f ound that observers had
. t .he m~'st diftic~lty t elling rorqualB)tap~ri ,. particul~riYi
-". . ' . ,, ' . . '," . '. . .
. bl~e> ' f .in and sei .Wha;es • . The tenden'cY 'f or obse:rvers to Ir , ' ,
. include f~~ac~~ wlt.hJ 'unldentifie~ Whales' wa~ repo~ed fO/




, :" '- " ,, : ,'-'.
results (or pilot whales , __ in ·pal;ti"cu.lar,
-lit tle, infiu~ncec:i by the distr.il:mtLen of observer
pilot w.hales .were sigh;ed most ·.c oinmonl Y in
Furthe~~re, pilot 'wh al e s were fre~entlY sighte'd 0'; ' the.
we.st apd southwes~:.c9asts of Newfo~ndl~nd, wl1ich'~a:d"less
observer e f f o r t , than other part,s of the Newfoundland
coastline .
The cor r e l a tion f ound b~tween . humpba .ck whale
distribution ' and the geographic distribution of 'obs e rve r
ef~ort i n the iand-based stl~dy a r e a (-se.c~ion i -.2 .1.1.). .was
dependent ~~on the inc~usion 9f jhe. l~n~-b~s,~d ' ~~~ti~ri.S
a .long ' the so~th ~oast . Of ' .~ewfou.hdiand. .Th~~e : s~ct~l:)?
offer'ed extreme s of high effort/hi gh 's i ghting 'rat e s and lo~
e f f o r t/l ow sighting rates .
<,
'. ' . . ' .
reliabi lity of whale identificat ions continues to be a
~...•.. . '
:t::::~f:J>'-> ' ':"Ii',';~i"I">,:~""::~':~'?:"'("~ ''''''''H:'1~ .,", " " '~'l: ',..'-.,: ..':::'~7 " .~.~. i'
~. I • . r I
'~ " ' " ' .
t.:; ~ i: · . · . '.•' " .'. , doUhle-:checked f or po ssible sampling b iase s , ' but none were
.J~~{~.~ .. a;par~~. ' bb's_~;"'~r8' ~ppea~. report reU~lY despite th e
Ir.: ~~~··: · . :e:~el~tlo~ _be~~~n ~~ t_O~ ' And whal e !lb~.kc. : . _ .
~~:: ...:~." . :rh~ results &l.ao . i~~ lcated •a s1gn~ f7~n~ C?rrelati~n
~';'>: " ~ .-. between ,monthl y . l nk e abunda nce a nd monthly e t(ort, June - .
...,t;k·\' septembe~ (s~~don . 3'. 2.3.1) . · ' Minlc.;~ 'WfJ. Blqnl ti:canti~ more
~~b: ~~": ~ ~: :~'.~b~~·~n~ .~~~: a~~ "jUly wh~n ~e o.~~irver '~ffO~ w;s .." .
I'::::...., , highest.:·'It i.:unliJcely thiscorrelation with effort ·
~':/~;~:' ":" ::~::::::~Y .::k::a:::.~c::~:d::::O:;'m~:::·:. ::.~:::·-'"
~;~ ~:: ':~::,: .. . ~,'ea.~te~l Newfo'undla~d h~1I 'been ",~C;rrelat8d ~ith- ~e , in~hDre
t~~ .<~~~llabi~~ty· . ~ t ,'c~~;u:n ( Mall~tus' VII i: ' .In' 'J une ' ~~d
'j,/ : ' ,: . ' ,:..... . , .. ' - ' " -. • . 'f»:: .J u l y (,Pi~tt e t d,/ 1987 ) . furt~erlllore, , 'sergeant . (19'63)
~~,: ' : ide~~ified a p~uclty i n whal~.ng ~a~ches i n east.,ern
~~ Ne....f~undl"a~ in August and se~tember, W'~iCh ~e felt
reflected a real scarcity i n . i nks vhales-~ Gi ven ·that the .
hi9h~S~_ Di~~ ' s i ghting ~teS/fre~~nc~8'si"occurred off the .
Avalon penin~ula '(Se c t i on 3 .'2 .-3_1 ) an d - that . there ...ere no
other" ~orrei.a_tions between .ink~ -~1atribut1~n/~undance a nd
.:~~a~rye'r_ etto'rt (sec~~on~ 3 . 2. J_,2 and 3 . 2 . J:. J ) , it:ls ~
, 'un'like l y ' that 1:hi~ . co~elatlon 1n(Uc'~ted 'a sam pl i n g bia~
~ ~~ observer ~etwor~s .appe~i-~d . t o fun~tio~ -we ll as a
. ' . " , ~ .
' me a ns' of determining whale ,d h t r ·i but i o n . Nevertheiess, the ..
';E,;'~ ' " concern . ~turestudl~S relYin~ an si,qhtinq networks COUld.
~,i.;r < ·' be -·im.~~oved by .u'81ng-, only . t~a 1i'led or. tested O.bse rv. era ,::~?~). ':. .. pcuilitbly t es ting'. themperiodlca1 1y (with revis~.rtests) to
'-if·.·.. · . , ~~ni~.~r.- ~m~rove~ent W'~ . e~erience , ~i~,~.~.,:~:.~:.\, >.. .. . ". "r~ -" ..,., ~~ _ ~~ ·~.:. ·i.~:. : :~r:· 2·~.:~:i.:: ~~;: \ ~.-:
abundance •
. , . " . ,-....
Both.observer networks reported thei;- highest numbers
. ot pilot whale sightings iii 198~, a ·'result .that' overlapped
w;th the 'pronounce~,:'~ease ~~ pilot whale .entr~~merit .
reported by-Lien and Aldridge (198~) . Furtherm~re, the
sighting networks det!i!cted shifts in humpback 'd'istribution
that had been 'i ndi ca t ed by asynchr0!'l0us vari.atiori .i p whale
entrapment in diffe~ent"partfi of the coastline ." The
shipboard Fesults il.ndlcated a decrease In hUmpback whale
abundance off the east- coast of Newfoundland ~rom 19,:t6 -
. d
198~ (Section 3.2 .1.2) ,while the land":based results
.indidated an Increase i~ hu.u:iPb,ac:::~ w~~ie 'abUn,da'n~e .ott the
northe;sst ,coast, of 'Newfoundland / southeast coast of
~oast of ~ewr~Undl~nd in ~~e ear):y
/. :':,!" ::~:
' .'. ' ;
acco~panied by an 'lncr<l!! ~~B "i n whale e n trapue n t of f Labrador,
\. " " Ct-'l'he r e we r e .no annual tronc!s i n ov.;all mi nke abundance
i n d icat e d " byfi tl:1er: s ig hting. rec~rdS (Seg: ions 3 .~ . 3 ..z and
J .~.3.3) :~Ual e ntrapment rate (Whi tehead !nd Lien 1982,
Lien et aa ," 19 8 2, 198 3) , f o r the period of overl ap , from"
" "1979 ~ . 198,3.•- Fi~ack ' wha~es w~r~ 'r~r~lY cau~he-ln f1~hlng ...
gear r?erJdn,s and 88 a _lah 1979 , Lien 1979a, ' 1 '980a), and. thus ,
w~aie 8nt~~PJl~l:l1 va~not a " g~ indica~or"of ann ua l t.1nback ·r
.. -~b~-~an~~..". ',' :. /' .' , " ' , "
" The "-land-base,d network ' re~ults ap peare d to be a ' . ?r
.,. ill.dicator· of annual abundance- at least f or hUlllpbA,ck whales
on the east -ca:';st ~f 'Newf ou n dl and' in 198 1. Humpback .
'b(;'~~.nce in t~e •••t .eetia n of tho , and-b• • ed . t u d y are'e
r emai ned at 197 9 • 1 980 levels ~r .,i ncreased ! n 19 8 1 "
(Sections ,3 . 2 . 1. 2 and J , 2. 1 . 3l ~ d espite a consi~~ab1e
de c r eas e in hWllpba~k ent rapment _Q,f f the e'ist c oast of "
Ne wfound l a lld i n 1981 . (Lien a nd Al dridge 1982 ) . comme"nt s
f r o m observers (obt ained wi tl a qU estionnaire that wa s "
. ~ . "" - . . " (
d i s t r ibut;.ed t p l and-f?ased observers in 1992), indic a ted -t hat
· . . " "
l a n d - bas e d obse rvers had no ticed a general decrease i n the
. ' n~er of whal e slght~n~ tn' 1981 ,and 1 9 82,' However , a .
·n~~. "adm~ttH-1:o BUblllit~ing r,ep~rtB only f o r "wee ks when
~~a.~e~ had ~een Sig~ted: ~is under..-re~ln~ .Of effort
· 'WOUl d have been likely t o have led t o over-est!JI'iltes of
. hump'back whale ' ~b.unda~ce in the · l and-baG~~ s t Udy area· 1n
1981, and PQss'ibly 1982 ;
~,t,:"r~ invest1qations, using' a n ob server ne~work to
mon i t or annual whale abundance, could improve Elstimates of
-- ~
\
abundance' by checking Wi~ regular .con'~ribut~.1'iS dU~i'nq' ~'e
field season to see if mi s s i ng reports' meant ' an ~bsel'lce of
whales or no ,o bs erv e r effort .
~ . .
The under:-:-reporting of e ff ort did not Beem to _o ccur '
during the collection of data by the shipboard obs erVer
~~tw,ork,:-' probabl~caus:e -~~~" o~ the. d~ta c~m~ ',:f~om .
~r9an.i~ed ~~rveys, of~en conduc~ed br ce~~l~,ift~:·; ­
"Furthermo r e; it ~as "rel~t.1:--yelY ea ,sfto ~st1~at4' :8hipb'o,ard '
e f f o r t. Shipboard observ~r'~ g~heral1Y -trav~lled
shortes~ . d i stance b~t~e'~~' ports, and ,'mo~ Ob~e'1'Y~rS
i n f ormat i o n en ports, time ~f t~~ve; ,a-fid wea~her ·~onditipns .
4 • 2 Obs erver Network Re~ul t s ':
4. 2 .1 Whale Distribution i~ Ne.wfou ndland and ~brador :
I nvestig a t ions, -.whic h hil.V.~ focu s sed on . d escrib i ng the
ph ysical, chemical and bio.10qical ·f~rtures of whaling
grounds, ha ve . c oncl ud e d that wha l e distribution is most
. .( \
i n f luenc e d by the d i stibution and abundance of th ei:.- prey
. , - , " ~ .
(Ne moto ~9S'7, 1 9 59 , Nelll?to an d Ki3.suya 1.9 65, . Nasu 1966 , ' Best '
1 9 67 , . Evan~ '19 71, Kaw/ra ~ ~.74 , Gaskin 1976, . V01~ an~ ' ,
Horo~ 1977). Off t h e '\:last 'c oas t s of ' Newfoundlan~ a n d
. \ , '
Labradoz:, capel in makes up , the largest , p,ortion of the_,d~ets
of h umpback, finback a nd Minke whales between Jun E! ~nd
s e p t ember (Sergeant 1963, 1966, 1.9 77., MitChell 1973 ~ 1974b,
19.75a). :In Newfoundl~nd 'and Lab~adOr pilot wha'les ' feed
al m.ost e x c l us 'i v 'e ly on shor t - f in ne d .squid', ' wh i oh support-so an
inshor~ ~ishery of t ~lie·north~as,t, . -eas t .. and s.:~~ ~o~~sts .
NeWfoundland frolll July - OctobEjr/Noveillber, (S~ires, 1957, .
oSerg'eant . 1962} . '<,
., . '
. The . t.em~r~l distributions ' r e s ult i ng . trom an analysis
of' land-baaed da ta (Which prov f de d yea r - r ound observations)
indicated'"that all tour species o t whales were DlOst abundant
. ' ... . . . '
during the months of historically high prey IIvallabillty.
The three . baleen species were ._os t abundan t f rom Hay .-
Sept embe r i n the land-based s~ area, a nd changes i n '
a bundance -for ;'e's e ~onthB we r e s!gnif iCllntly corielate~
be t:-w.een h;umpback ~nd · f i nb.a c k whales, lind be t wee n hu mpback
a nd minke whales . (S~ct1on 3 .2. 1. 1 , 3 .2.2. 1 a nd 3.2.3 . 1) .
p~iot 'wha~ es wer~ mo:it abunda ~t from J ti ne ', OC_~Ober,lNOVember .
' (secti~n 3 .2 , 4 .1) . :
. :Temp or a l ' d'istributionsfor the ' three baleen v h a les in' :
..'th'~ " shipboard '-da 'ta: w~r~ .not -.correlated wIth those f rom ' th~
. : ,,,:.;.;·i~~~~~~s~;~d~:t~ . (~f_ ·t~e~~~.~ f~~~ ~.ay _ . -·.:·~~Pt_~~er) ~ .. The ;
: . shipl>oarci re~ultB indica,ted ~at baLeen whale ebundence ,
··'. ::.;·( ~ ~ f~cr~~-:d }~t_er. in the yea,r : . :which may ha ve bee~ a fun~ion .
'.. :-.:<of · the. limited observer etfort ,i n Hay and June • . Despite the .
. ' :d iff e r enc e s betwe.en th~ t wo da t a sets , historical si9h;inq
Cl: nd "d ia ling r~Cordb ' f o r all three baleen whales _ind'icate
. that the teliporal distr~butions resUlting ·.f r om the
lan.d-ba~ed da ta. ~Gre prObab~y accurate ' as :. tar .a s the ,perlod
of 5e~sonal availabHity . In the waters . ~f f easter n
Newt o'lind limd, " r i nbaCk, humpback, and iribike 'Sighting's/catches
. - : ' , ' . - / .
-veee recp~ded from June "- 9 c tober/tfove mber,' f r om Ma y -
Oct ober and -f r om .Hay· ~ .Auqu1!!ft."/Sept~mber , ·r e s p·e c t i v e.l Y
. _. ' ... " ,
(~er'qean~ 19 6 ~, ' ; ' 1966 ), '
~~e tem~oral distrlbutio'n of pilot wha~es i n the
...
.' . . . '
land-based ~tUdY area agreed ' with the histodcal rec9X"ds
(sergea~nd Fisher 195;, sergean~ 1962), but did not,
reflect obseryer etf0r: ' The sh~pboard results indicated
that pilot whale ,a bundance 'de c r ea s ed in septe1Dber, alptough
-t he y continued to be abundant in the land-bas;~d study area
until Oc~ober/November (Section 3 .2.4.1) • This may reflect
the predominately inshore distribution' of pilot whales in
September~. october/NOvemb~r.
Humpback and finback spatial distributions 1"n 't he
shipboard st~d~ area w~re si9nificant~y correlated' ~( Sec:tion:
3 '.2 .2.1) • Bo:th species ' were ' fli ght e d almost exclusively
along th,e, east, eceeee. Of ·,N~w'f~ndl~nd· ~nd.-x::abrado~ , anci: ~n ..
": . , .".:. '. " " " . -." :" ...• : ' . . , "-;-; ';
' 1;he Southeast shoal (secetene 3 ';2';'Jir.1 and 3;Z.2.1) ·, ·. "r.~as · '
.~M~Ch '~~compa~s ,f our ~f -t~e' -" ~'i~.ie · 'maj or c~p~lin . ~~ti~ka'
(F'i~~~ '41 ') . ': "AithoU~Jh infnk~~"~er~ ' rarely ."~igh~ed "o~ 'th~ .
s~u~east shoal; the~ sh~re~ a ' ~redo~inat~ly ~~'~t co .ast
. distribution with humpback whales in the land-based 's t udy
area, i .e; , mlnkeand humpback whales had the most closely
. " . '. ' . "
relat~d sp~t1al distributions in the land-base,d study area
(p < o .o~) •
.Th~ rel;>ults of this stUdY' i~dioated tha:t southeast
Labra!-i0r , and northeast Newfoundland were important erees to
humpback and fi.qback whale~. -Th~ ' si9h~lng' rates in these
exeas. were the highest .or among ' the highest for each epecdee
(Fi gu r e s 10 ~1'l:d' 20). , ~ other. : ,itlve~tiglltions and ~~a.i.l~g: :
rect?rds also h~ve indicated · a .· ~onc~ntr~·, of .bot,~,· .s~~C.ies
in these areas . (~ergeant ,19 6 6 , ' Hi~chell .~9' 3 ,. Perkins , and
Whi~ehead 19:', Balcomb and .Ni chol s 1978). The

Labrador-northeast N~"'foundl.(.1 c~p.';n stock cu.qu.' r~ ' 41 , ' A)
is ,the :argest of the five ca~stockS. :and is probably
one of the most important to baleen whales feedIng in
Newfoundland and Labrador (whitehead and carscaddim 198 5) , '
Although the distributions of humpback ' and finback .
whales in ,t he land-based study aree were not correlated, "'~ .
there were similarities: In add::tion to the.pverlap~ing of
their distributions on the east coast of Nbwtouri!Uand, the
l~~~';'based re~ults _ indicated that~itage' ~!'ld ~o~une };lays
may be an illlportant" feeding area to humpback and. ,f i nba c k
. . , - " '., ",. 1
whale's in Newfoundland a nd Labrador (Sections ' 3 . 2 . L 1 'and
3 :-2. ~ . ~ >. . , : _Th~S- ·a r e a ..ha<l .~h~, highe.s~ hum.~~~:~~ ' .. ·a~.d ': ~~n~~~k< ·s i9ht·inqlr~~bnc·ie.s " in ,the , la~d-based ' ~tiJdY ' ~~a~' (T~bi~s' 3
and. i2) ~ . Thi~ ' a'r~a may fal:J with'in '~~e ' ~1lI~qe ' oi ~e ,,- s't·. ' ,
Pie~re ~ap~_li~ :st~C~~~i~shl?~e a~ailabi'li;t'y,, ' (F~'~re ';4 ~ ; ri)
althQ~~h ~ li,ue i~ ~~wn abo~t the size ,and di~tr~but'i~n "oi
this stoc~ (Wint-ers and Carscadden 1978).
The land-~ased network results also indi,cated
d,ifferences between the inshoFe distributions of finback an.d
hUlllp~ac~ whales . In particular, the"northwest. coast of ,
Newfoundla;:,d' "a ppe a r ed to be an ' impo~t~nt area tor finback
whalest" bU~ n)ot for ~,umpba,?k w~,ales. ' The .h i ghe s t , "~inbac~ .
sighting rates in the land-based study area occurred o,ff, the
n~rthwe~t coast , ( F~re , 20). This' ,~rea m~f~h' '~ithin the
spawning area (F,igure 4~ E) , ()~-lo the small Gulf of St.
'.. Lawrence ~ape~in ~OCk (Jangaard ' 1~74) ; _ "
Pilot whales were distributed in the bays along most
,.Ipa rts .o t: the ' NewfoU:ndland coastline,
~~s~r netOorks, . Section 3.2 .4 .1). sar.eant and Fisher
. ' . ' 4
(1~57) rep?rted that P~lf~whalss ,wo r e most fr'Gquently -;
siq~~ed in the deeper bays along the south and east coasts
of ~oundland. .?" la~d-based and. shipboard results
indicate that although hJ.gh,pilot whale sighting ' rates
occurred in the-s~ areas, 'pilot whale sighting rate~ were
also high . i n bays on the wast poast of Newfoundland and in
. the Laurentian Channel. pilot ....hale lpatial 'di stri~:)Ut ion '
wa.s Si.9.nifican~lY carr.010tod witl> m(nko dietibution iyth0
shi~board study "ar e a (Se~~ion 3.2 .3.1) , . suggest~ng tha,\
ni~nke .whales had a d.is~~ibution t.ha~ was predc:minatelY
inshor:e ~nd ~are ?~SperSed, th~n th~t ' of ,~ither humback or
fi~aCK\Wh~les .i n the $tlipbo~rd 'study ar~a . ·
. . ,. , . . , .. . .
., .
4 .2.2 Seasonal Changes in Whale Distribution :
. Land-~~S~dresults (Section~ 3 .2 .1.2 ~ 3 .~-.2 .2 and
3,2.4.2) indicat..d that. humpbaCk! finhack "" pilot wb~los
were present o!f the northeast d/or , northwe s t c o:-,s ts of
Newfoul\liland d~ring: theaiter a d/o~ spring, ISefore
capelin and squid ~ere ected to be abundant . rn creeeee
in -the insh9re , ~vail~b llity of capelln (f'or spawnine;r'*'a~d
, \ .
squid. (for fe.eliine;) ' ~~e r4l:gulatrd by wa:er" temperatura,s and
thUS , generally start on the .s out h ceeee of Newfoui'ldla~d and
occur progressively, later .further north (Jan9aar~ .1 974 .
squires 1951, 195'9, -Mercer 1975) .
The 'wh~les pro~~ly ~ake a variety"of prey beforec~pe.lin· .,..,Bqu_~d ~::.:o:m:'}0.a.110.10 . s~omach cont~nl.s ~. romh~p~ack and finba~les« ,which were caught off the
. /
Indic"ated tha~ krill was . ,taken early in _the ilea'lIon,until' it"..- . '. .
was replaced by capeUri in late~JUne (serge~nt "196 6) . .
s e :rge ant ( 19 62 ) AlJd Her'cer(19&1 cited In, Mercer- 1975) ,h ave'
bOth ' report~d the presence of fis~ (Atl'~ntic ~od 'G~d~
morha And Gre~nland _ turbot Reinhardtius
rerpective~y) ,i n th~ stomachs . of ' pilo~ .w~ates taken' in
Ti'inity Bay" w~en squid "Were scarce .i ns ho r e .' , "
-: Herdng (CluPea _ hare"nci\ls)
to..f~il~W · ~~.J~'~i ri9 s~"ah, : (:'ergs,:ot ' " :" , il, :odJle1'75) . , · i
H'errin~ i~ '~v~il i~~le -in:
earty"fay to"mid~unQ _ when the
NeWffndland .Ls .spawni ng. Cst-abo . .' .
coast of , Nel,foundland. suppo~s_ a major herrip.g fishery
(stob~ et ar , 198 2) , . which may have providedfa~ourable
feedi ng foJ;' early -"dnter records ·of JQiilkes · ,frClIl1 . ,Port-au~-Port
Bay (sergeant . 1963) and late ' ~int~r/E!arlY. spi-ln~ sighti:.ng~.
of f inbaq~s ~f,f , th,QrorthWQst .~.~a~t ',1(s~r~e~rit '-~77:~ ': :
'The results also Indicated gradual-':1orlhward ~igr8t;.ion
of W.h~l~~ ·lthrOUgh ~e stUdY~, ~rea: . The',·Si~~.~iniJ " -~~t,?B" ior· · . '
all ~~ur_ . specdes. i nc:t;.eased ~nthe south ,Be~tion o f ,the ,'
b .nd-base,d area before increasing in 't he east
"' - . \ , ' ' .,,:
. / (se-ctio~s . 3 .2 .1 .2, 3 ,.2.2 .~ " 3 .2 -.3.2 and
g~oup ot· capelln• .
,the peri:~ ,from September "- octotKlr /November .
l and-ba:"s8d. study 1Irea ,vas siqnitieantly correlated among the
" '. three baleen "Wha.l e a ( se~tlDn '3. 2 .3 .2 ) . pilot whale
abu nd ance pe a ked i n ths south sS,ction o f the land - based
s tudy ar~'~ 1n ,Auqu st, be fore pe~k1ng in the e a s t · s eat ion f or
. ,.
'l'he pe riod o f seasonal abundan c e " f o r mi n ke whales was
'tte ng er i n ~et. s~iPbo~r9 s tudy , a r ea (from May' - Au~st ) tha n
the Lend-beeed study are a "(J une a nd July ) , s ug gesting some
,o ffshor~ ~ovement oc curs "a f t e r July ; i n add iti on . t o
. :n0:rthW8rd.,. ~ci.~~me.nt; { ,The s e .res~i'ts :a~7ee~ with ".perki~s. and
,Whiteh~~u~,r s (197?-)' ob set ;ration .that ml~kes mov ed . ...
. ~r.O?re~SlYe.~Y · ·~!fs~.ore · d~:~'i~q :·t he Pliicd tr~m " July -
, ~, s"~t~~e~~' , ~~~. .W.t.t 'h Mi~Che'il 'a nd Rorlcki ;,9 ( 1975 ') ' hypothes i s
:'~ ~t.:· mi~~_~h~~"~~}l ith~,~ ~ ~Ol~'~~ the ~tt~~ore ~~v~~ent .~t
". P08t ,: ,:"pawninCJ,..-c~"pe l1~ ' ~r ' m~ve ,no~ward to the ne xt.. spawni ng
au:.PbaCk ·,~n~ :f1nback ~pales were pre s en t on the s outh
c'oast year-round , ' particular ly in ' the v i c i n i t y o f Heraitage
and ~ort~,~ys: Herring"pr ov ides a :U'ke l ). p rey for wh.ales
dqring the tall a nd wi nter a s there h a s been a substantial
/
4 .2.4 "AnnUal Tr~nds in Relative Abundance ;
There was a signi!icant decline in Unhack abundanCE!
throughout 'the - errtLr-e shipboard study area during the periOd
f~am 1976 - ~983 . (Sec t io n 3 . 2·.2 . 3r . Although "~umPba~k ~nd
mi nke .abundanc e also a~peared to declI ne in ~he '~hiP~~ard"~
.stUd~ a rea .t or ~is peri~~ .(s~~u~ns . 3 . ~.1/3, ~and ,3< 2': 3". 3) ,
these de creases (;c~u~~e~ :·p~imar'~lY ~ff t~e.. ~~:t ' ~oas.t er:
Newfoundland , ' Where ,3. ..decre'as e in humpback 'wha l e entrapment
had' been rep~rted ' (Li~~ et al. '198 J, )' ~ . . .
Reasons ~o~ ..t~e appa,r~nt" ~e.sili,ne .i h '.r~iati;ve ' ab~~~~~~"
of fi~a:::~ wha.i~s ' a r e ·ob l1ieu r e . one 'c6htribll~i~(j :facto~ " .
4 .2 . 3 Annua l Fluctuations .i n Whale 'Distrib1!tfon:
. . ' - , ~, " .
Humpback wha~e atu,1ndance ,sig~ificant1Y."·decreased .i n the ' ..
east section of the Shipboard ·study area from 1976/77 '- 1983
( Sectl~n 3:2.1. 2) , while increas.ing in the 'J:l.orth s'ection ~f .
the Lend -baaed study area from 1980 - , 19 ~ 2 (Section
3 .2 .1.2) . ThiS inter';'year s h ift .i n h\Ullpback whale
distrib~ti~n was identified first by Lien et. a i .". (1982) , who
I .
report~d a ge~eral decrease in w~ale e~trapmenJ ,~~th ft.xe:d '.
. fiphing ge ar off the east coast . of Newf oundl a nd ' f r 'dm. 19 78 .·-
1983 , ( ~ien et 0.1".1983) ', .a nd an' i~cri!as~' ,~n ' ih~ " o'~,?u~re~c'~
of residual whale entrapment ' off. south Labr:ador: :during :~e
. ,,', ". ' . ": : : , ',--' ':.,,-.- " ' ... ' '. ' '. ' ," , :'" ' . , '. ' .., , ' .
earl~ }9.80.S :(,Li~Tl ~n~ ·'·Ald,.ridge~~9.82,· , L~en _ et, ~.~~ __" ~98.2 ),~. ­whi~e.head and ~a.~B~~dC!~ r1 " ('198 5) , at;rib~t~~ .~~. ~an~es ·.i~·
i~sh6re whal~ ' 'ab~dan~e i n drfferent ' parts ' o~('the ':eoa Eit l i ne
to " Ch~ngeS in the reiative ab~nda~c~and , .age-ClaSS :
c ompo s i tion of, offshore ceper Inecneoaa ,
\ . . .
/
- -mi ght be a slow recovery from ' W~a~ing 'activitie9~n
eastern canada, ..~._moBt -recent finl?ack filjlhery. operated
bet~e~196S-':' 191~ (Kizroch et at , 19B4). population '"
estimates, based on catch ~ unit effort data from this
fishery~ " 'indi~ated IS steady d'ecl1ne from 4500 animals In
1967 to 2090 in 1972 (Allen 1973) •
. TroPhl_'lf0mp,eti,tion could also be a factor~ "both ~m~n9 .
baleen whales (M_~_tchell ' 1915b, Whitehea!ia)\d c~rBcadden
3:~85), an~ among the wi~e 'v a rie t y of fi.Sh· species;. Marine - . .
ma~:~ a~d seab!r,ds _,t hat f~ed on ca~li~ (itrntera: ' and
-ca~cid'en , 197~' ~ " Pla,tt~. ~·t ,~l. 19Sn _~ . Batie"n:whai~s. ' a~pear/
to C~nglil _-their"ge~raPhic di~tr1butions, on - ~, sC~le·.d~YS
.' . - ~~~ :, ~~~~~ ,~ ~r; , :':respo~s~ ,:' ~_c; ,~ha~qing ' ~aP:Gl i~ .a.bundan.ce : _
~Whi~,ehe~d .~t al ,;. 1980b , . Piatt et: ' d . 1987) ' . ~itehead
(19S1) , ~ought tha~ some competition prob~b1~es occur
between humpback and finback whales. Both humpback and
finback whaleEi are distributed in ~uch the same areas '
{~~ctions 3 .2.:1 .1. and 3 .2.2.1~1 eat predominately capelin i n
Newfoundland 'and Labrador :(Se r g ea nt 1966, Mitchell 1973,
1975a " Ser;geant i977)', share a pref~rence for 2- to 3-.'!r
old, mainly immature capel in (Whitehe~d and Carscadden
1995) ", and f ,e,ad in .much the s ame ma~ner ' ~Gaskln. 1916,
Watkins and Schevill 1979, Whitehe"ad 1981) • . ' Howev e r , ' P i a t t
et ' ~l . , (1-987) found evidence 'f r om. inv~stigations off'
southeast Ne~f~undland' that capelJ,n predation by seabirds
and CO~ '~ay dwarf co,n,s~mpti()n...by baleen whaies and may
~c::tually limit the ~eedi~q pot~ntial 'o f 'ihales . They
sighted fi~~cks in Witiess Bay only during d:"YS of
· abunda~t .
extrem.ely high ca pe lln abundance and they , 8ugq~sted that
flnback whal es ~Y , r e9u i r e h igher pl:ey d~ns1tie8 'than ~inke
and humpbac k whales .
In c oncl 'lsion , the result~ troll ,thi s study s upport
earlie r invest igations which ' hav~ i~dica"\:ed that the
temporal an d spati,al distributions of hl:UDpbac k , Urmacic. ;
mi nk e and pilot whales i n Newtound~and. and _Labra_~~r ilre
· l argely 'depend'~nt ~pon th~ avauabi~it~O t' , ~~p~:J;in _a,~~ .~~.~d.·'
· (Serqe an t , nd Fi s h e r '19.57 , serq~ant ).963, 19~6, ' M~t,c~e~,i and .
Kozicki 197 '5, Mercer 1975, Whit~head -a q Cs ' cars~addBn' 1985)'"• .
' " t : ', , " , :. , . ' ' . Y ': . : __ ,". : " .
Furthermor~" the study, indica~es ~at .~~e 8cardty .at . '
hist~~i~l si~htl~gs a~d w~lil.bg · ~c~tches · r~por:ted ~t'or , the
three baleej ·wh.al~S' 'o n ~~ we~t ' ~~_d ~~uthwe~t -~o~sts" ~.t' .
/.ewt'oundl a~ , r e t'1 ecta t he ,ir actua l di~tribution 'a nd nc _t
just the d i st;r i but i on of observer ett'ort ~
. ,
~ The stUdy resu l ts a lso s ut:Jg.e s t that a t l ea st a porti on
of the bUlllP.baCk , t'inba~k ..~nd ·piiot ;"'h~l~ popuiat1~n~ in'
NeW'fo~land aad Labrador t eed opportun1atica ll:.:\ ~~k~ng , a
· v a riety . ~f _ pre~1 i n add~tion to capel~n a nd squi~ . s~me .
whales . a ppe a red , to overwinter (h~p~ack a nd fi~~ck , whale s
in- Herm itage an d FOrtune bays) ' o r arrive ot t the.-.north · C~8t .... ·
of NeWf~Uridla~d (humpback~ tlzfback an d pl1.0t • .
vicinit~es ot Fero Ue Point . a nd/or Notre
caPll7lin and squid ·~ere - expected ..... to be eith~~ ·,v'dl ,.ble t.~
.
. The shipboa:rd res~l~~ lndiC.~t'e .... decl~ne In- t::he
· ~opulat~on in New·t'oUndl~n~and. Labrado~ ,
/ 'ac~ounted for by a shift td' distribution wit:hin the study
( area , from one year to the next. The reason for this
\ apparent ,deCl i ne is unknown, and addit,~onal work ~s ne eded .
. The sighting network functioned well as a .means of
determining whale distr~bution. The results. are s upp orte d
by the dis;tributions resulting from e arri e r records of
Biqhtin9~ andwhalinf! catche s . The lahd-b8,sed "c bs e rver-
net~orJi: proved t o .be promising as II mean s of determJ.ng
" . ' . / - , " , . .
distribution, particularly be cause i t ,p~rm1tted the
~~.c.hronoi.iB, cOllection of data f~o~ . II number 'of lo~ations
throughout the yearH It i s recommended ,t o us e only
otise~ers test~d 'for~iabii~ty at ,wh a h i~en.tifi~'ation:
Secondly; ob servers co~ld be : ested or ~he~ked : .eriOdicallY •
to monitor c hanges i n t heir reliability .at Whale
identification .
Th-:( Shipboa r d network provided a mor e ac curate mean s of
moni t oring fluctuations in whale abundance than the
land-based network . Land-based. observer effort decrease~
with' decreasing sight1ngs , which r esulted in a n
over~stimatioil of whale abundan ce . This ·s i t ua tion c ould 'be
co~rect~d or improved' -by mon 'itoring observer effo,rt :o~e
clQ.lely .
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Governmen: . ' , 16 PP.' ,+ " ta.b~es + figu~e~ , ". .' ,- -. ,, ".":
Whiteh 'ead, 8 ., "N. Davies '.P ." Harcourt, M." Hilr~ison and l'i . ' : ': :.' ,~h~r~y " ,~~~~~rdtr~~~T~~ageR:=ro~~t~;a~~le;~p~~~,:~, :U;
. . .~C.lnadi"a~ · , Gove~~n,t ." " ~~ , ..~p . + , ".ta~~"es .~ .' . ~'. ', '-" ', , ' .. <" ,. '
Whltehesd; H. , II;. Inghi!m and K. Lynch . " 19 81. " Th e ' hUmpb~cJt <.
,..hales "o~t the northeast co~s~ , e r New,foundl:-an~:?during . th~ ',.
~er 'o f -'~98 1 . Report to the Green I s la.rid ~ound~tion . 5
. pp .-.+ tables .+ figures.
Whitehead, H.P . ',K. cnu, P • .Harcourt· aod A. Al,'linq . 1982 . ,!he
, h umpback whales off west Greenland: , sUllLme~ ' 198 1 , wJ.th .
nates0t(- t her marine. mammals and seabirds siqhteti . · Draft
I Report _ the U.S . Marine .Mammal commission . No.
MMe-Sl/ l . Available from Natl. Tec h . Info. Serv ., -
sprin~ti;el~ , VA a.s PB82-243924 . 25 , pp,
,Whiteeh:~e~H~ndae~~'i~ ~;:~ge , l:~~~g , ~:n3::f~~n~~:n~bk6~:tC!9~5
. 7 '1981'. I nt . Whal . "'Co1lllll . Sci . Comm. Doc . ' SQY34! Ol : 6
pp .
. ". . , . ' .' . ' . "Whitehead, _H.·P. and H.J : ,Moore • . 1982 . , Distributlion and -
moyement,s of .Wes t ' ,I nd i an humpback ,whales ' i n 'wi nt er . can. -
J . ' Zoo l. 60(9 ) : ' 2 203~221 1. .
Whit~ead: H..·:'afld 'J .:~ ~ , car·S'C~dd~n . ' i 9 8 !5. · ' pre'd~cting i ns hor e
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W~llit~:~~~l~ '~; _' t~:6~~~n~i~:~S~ih~~e~O~~d~a~~Pb:~~SkuCk:ing
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. . lrIhale Sigh ting lietvorks in t he North ,At l antic . .
. ;'ia"~~bl~ ' ;'~;~~t~ - iB~r7 o f thit o~~.,er ne t wor ks . ~1eh hlt"e ' c~n~tb'Qt~d ' t a :,th e r ec ord a of lbe eetaeeen \-
8ishtlnI8 1~ " the Nonh Atlantic • .Whe n ava11ab le. effort and t he nU!JIber - of-81ghtlng.~ are ginn for a portion , of
eac h "oet"'O=k'8 study per i od. " An.asterisk de~1i8Q8tes the spec i es of ':primar y '1Dt er88t (t.~:. targetspeciee) for.
l "en ,a l ght i DB net~rk; NI A indica t e s ' that th e In~onaatlon va a , not' 8va178ble~ ,I
· N~tlonal·: I n:II '~ . > 'Na'ii onal Inllt. 4/54 t o world-wi de .
. of Oceanography of .Ocean ogr aphy 'Pre sent(?) inc, ths '
England 4/Sf+.12/56 " Atlantic
" . - I~r-:---'-'--'-'--"- --'-----'---'--'- --'- -~--;--'- ---
( .
, ~ .
t::·; ~· · ·~~t~~~~~s 'Het;herlenda 19.54-1957 Atlant. ic , lIhi pboa r d :r or qiJal s N/ A·
'.. .'. . . Wh. • , •. . Res . . Whale ' Ree. " Pac ific. naval 11. ~~rm.lDlnk, , ·t·: ; Group , Group T.N.O. and Indian IIer chan t { IIW11pbaclc '. '
~? CAt.t9n C'O"P~l:~;:;;. .m~;i .i~~~: .~;;~:!~% ~~~~t~... · 1A 2.000 ; .:: '.'1,
<'"'.< ' ·· Fisher iell Rell. : , Fi s heriea Re s . , 1961 .t o Eastern lIhi pboa r d all.· ' NIA MI A Se r gea nt , ' . :, 1~\l
f O ;~~~~~~~~" ~-?,::~ ~''' ,'"'~~" ~








Stone et d • .
1983








~hUmpback .. ,l and:
*flnback . 1 ,5 47wk
*m1n:J<e . . s hi p:
.:~~~~~:11 ~~~~s
'\,
shipboar d .' all ; HIA
l and-based . cetaceans l
s hipboar d all 250,000
aedal ce tace ans n .etfee
sea' tUrtles
Cape:-Cod BOy
& St ell_ gen
!lank
417~Pres Nevfou ndl and l and-based
l and : 6-91 and Labr ador sh ipboard
19 79-82
~;~~91 f -
1977 t o Cape Sable. . shipboar d .. s~:.birds.: · 30 1 475
~:~~.~/81 ~:t~:r;:~eNC- . ~~~:~~~:~1 crUis."'\
1978 t o Gulf "of
Present . Haine
1978- 81
10r18-0 2/ 83 Cape Sable .
NS t o Cape





Richard Sears 8/79 to North 'shor e shipboar d *blue •. all NIA 69
Preeent; Gulf of St. aer ial cetaceans
. 8/7 9 tevrence por poise ,
· 3/ 80-4 / 81 Gra nd Bank of s hi pboard all . H/A 456
Newfoundland ae r i al cetac eB!llf '
Memor1al umv,
of ·NU d.' Whale
ae search .'Gr oup








Col iege of' the
Atlantic
S.K ; .-Katona
. , .'- ...
19?6 Re$i na :Haris " 1980 We~tward 1 . Q43* , ,,,e r .,,r.,,,,
. 1976 Patience . 1980 Bonavista B~5* R••ln' Ha,-1., " '~5· ' _
1976 W"mCarson 236* 1980 Fi r enze 420"
) 977 .Regi na Haris 2,926* ' 1980 Rich Point 820
1978 Firenze 1 ,558* 1980 Hakada 135
t~~~ - ~;~:::d ~: ~~j: ~~~~ ' fn:;~dfon) . ~;~
1979 Petite Forte 994* 1980 (Bai rd ) 279
1979 BonaVista 2,019* 1980 (F i tzg e rald) 415*
1979 Northn Seal 2,173* 1980 :Pol ynya 114
1979 Rich Point 1, 567 1980 (Pauley) 83
1979 (l\611iday) 239 1980 KeUy B 172
1979 Strongbow 179 1980 Maid of .Mourne '241
1979 (Spradlin) 123 1980 -Ambrose -Shea 40
1979 :(Manue1s) 110 1980 A~rdvark B16
197~ 'Whll;eway 337* "1980 '(Hahl e) 65·
1980 Rudson 701* 1980 Marinus 107*
"1980 Gadus ' 1, 012* . 1981 Gadus 1 .2 48·
19B? (Laurentius) 151
Tota l -43.596 nautical mll es
-,
."": '
-.. . .- , . ' :-...;
.,\:::/. i~l~
- _._-' .- '-
./
", Othc,r - S~'m Whale .
-5ej Wha lc '
. Killer W hile (Orca )
Ri&bt. WbaJt .





• Mink e _
Pothead (Pilo t Whale)
Porpoisc 1Dolpb in
Can' , tell
I don ': h ow ,
Small Whale (less lhan 30 reet)
. Large Whale (m ore tha n 30 feet)
le "~r- ..." -.
:i!;1~;~f::::r;"';:1;:';;-f · >':';:f' ·: t:·t :;):~!~ '1'.0-c 'c:!q< :2:, '.r\ ·:· '\':"?·; · ·'~';{::'t';";~':')~
'ti{f{ie~it~~~~~e~:.~i;~~~.~~~~~.t::;.t:;~~:~1:::~~:;n:ft::~~·r:n::;~;~;;~:?:7 t~:e / . .' :.~
i~'~~' ~:' =:;::~'~::~r:' ~~~e~~ :~~,..p~~.~l!~).__._Newor k 'obl8rve'n scor ed I h~l.f PO.1.n.~ .·f or ~~sver.
~?; . WHALE lIiEN1'IFiCATION Q UIZ / .. ~ . t .
~:i~~:: ' :' ".P I_ . take I few minvtes lo .u am ihc and id entify th e wh4les in each o f the follo wing .
r::-,.-;":. ~~;~:P~:::~~~h~~;;::no:~:~:~:r:~~kl:,::~~:~:~r.~:ea~:~:~:IU;o~~
• .;~ oflperm whal es, killer w haks, sel. !"halts a nd riaht w haleshave beeninduded10 challenge t host of •
:~:' you w ho b ve become qu iteupericnccd at iclelllifyin.whaies. .
•-;. .:.-.,. . __ .Someof thepic.1 Ure$ In:~c:lear.nd th t:. hale 5~auma:y be,difficulll Oideniirr.The Corrtt1
:;{.;"'.-.. . all$wer. f~ t.he~ shu.~ionl would be -Difficultfo id enlif)'becawc of t be pidure" or"Can.'l teli .~" ..;. . -, . . , .,u foUd o notrttosnize . species,~rite -, d 0 1l'1 b ow", , Ho~er, iryou can' ident ifythe.'~_.;~.'".:•'.'.••:.".'":"'..•'..':.'.'..;..~.... ... . . species bUI yo u can teU tbal Iris a wlutl e or . do lp hin. wJj,c ,-u. rge whale-, "Sm.nwhalt~ or
,\ __ " "': "Dolph~tVp,~ ise·<: " -':- . . .' . . , '" . , ' . _ '". - ,
., " . F or tbe oc casional pictureora sperm, s~.i. killer : or rig~t whale,write downlhe anl~er."o.tber-:
:"'. . to ind i.Clte y,ou lcnow.Jha l ilil nol ont of the more.common spccie1.lfy~u recosnizclny of Ihm
r{~~".:.':, rarer whales.by species or any o f the d~lphins. plea se includ e yOUTidentificatio n Inthe a nswer.
~~"<' : . ~ ~iir;,es a,piCl~reh8' tw~ SJlecies-o f ",hal~S : in il,~, P l ease ~iv~ a..response for eac~ ty~ of
~;~:,~:,: ': _::.... e.~~ ~~~~~~ p hotogra ph , choose cneo r Iwo ofthe fOllOWi ~g an,w~TS and writeit on thelin e ~low
~:








Sperm (Humpback. Large Whale . Can' tgTell)





15 Humpback (Large Whale)
Pilot Whale
Humpback
Humpba ck (Can 't Tell , Large Whale.














Set , Finback (Minke)
211
Whi t e-beaked Dolphin (Dolphin,
Lagenorhynchu5 .!£. Whi te-sided Dolphi.!t)
21
23
EXCLUDED FROM TEST Humpback 22
24
23 1. Humpback
& 2 ~~~:=~~" (t;~1:)Whale , Humpback?
Pilot Whale 24
































White-beaked Dolphin, Lagen orhynchus .!2.• •





























Humpback (Large Whal e )
Minke (Can' t Tell 1: S_ll Whale)







4 1 Pilot Whale
47
47




Locat.1ons of land-based observers. 1979 - 1982.
Aste risks desl~nate observers vho " compl;;t~d t he ",haie Ident1fle~~lon· t~st~~\.~ •
., 'il~~~~::o~e~;: ,T~: i ~og:p~:y~; ,B~ ~~~1~J~yBa~ ~~1;~;~u::~ia~ : :
1m. Hermitage Bar. I
Number of
M" Locat,ion Stat Observer Type . Te st ed
Sectdon (Lat . /Lo~g.) .<r.. 1979 1980 1981' 1982" Obs ervers
Gul l ·l s r, ~ IJIJ(Cape se JohU. NDB
50"OO' N, 5S"22'W
Surgeon's Cv Hd IJIJ( * IJIJ(* IJIJ(
Exploits Ia "NDB /




IJIJ(. IJIJ( IJIJ(Baccalao Is ,
"Nev World IS. NDB
49"41 'N, '54°33'W
Peckfcrda Ia , NDB 9 ' IJIJ( IJIJ(* IJIJ( *
49"32'N , S3°5 1'.W
Cabot rB, BB 10 IJIJ( IJIJ(
" ' 49° lQ'N, 53 °22'W
/' Puffin IB, BB 10 IJIJ( * IJIJ( * IJIJ(
49°04'N, 53°33'W
cap'e Bonsvista 14 ' lJIl( * IJIJ( * IJIJ( / /
' 48°42 I N. S3°0S 'W
Spi ller' s Cove ... 14 AF(I)
48°40 'N, 53°0S 'W
'2 I , ';Green I s CataUps, TB 14 100*. IJIJ(* . ,~.
48°30 'N, S3° 03'W
2 Mel rose,,,TB . 14 AF(I) 0 '
48°29'N."S3°04'W,
n H\IW H\IWse. Brendans, BB \48°53' N, ' 53°39'W i2 AF(7)Sa1Y,oge, 'BB H\IW'! H\IW*.48°42 'N."53°39 'W AF(I) <;'Terra'~o va . 12 IJIJ(*
Nat.1onal Park.BB
,4R030!N. 53°4 0' W ' j . ' .
Ne~ Sd . 'BB 12 ,. H\IW* MIIW4 ' I, ;,.\4.8"~i tN. ,53°32'W
, .:',,'>..;i





. ': '.'-:~~:: ;~ v.:.:»:. ,·>{ ~! ,,::·:. :~~:....;¥J ,,;A~~....:, , .:,.' ;:.....;." ,;,~.:"
·!PPF.NDII 4 (Continued)(
------
Ar •• Location Stat Observer Tne N~~~:dof
Seetion (Lat. : /Long .) ,Ar ea ' 1979 1980 1981 1982 Observera
Clode Sound, BB 12
'I48°30'N, 54°OO'W
_/Plate Cove Weat 12 HW\I* 1
48°.:n 'N, 53°32 '11' AF( I) 0
feels , BB 13 AF( 2) • 0
48°4Q'N, '53°31' W
Bonaviata , BB 13 AF(l ) AF(6) O·
48°39 'N, 53°08'101
- * 1Horee Chops, TB 15 LJ1l(* LJ1l(* 1
4B021'N . 53°13' 101
---
- * 1
For t Pt, TriRity TB 15
:J ,04B'22 ' N, 53°21' WOld BODaventure , TB 16 -*. 4Bo17 'N , '53°.24 ~W
4 Bull Arm, TB 17
-*47.°50'N; "53°50 'W
"Chance Cove, TB 17 AF(3)
4?045.' N·,,53°55 ' W
TiCkle ,Bay, TB 17 AF(I )
.47°43'.N, 53°47 'W
AF(l)4 , Collier ' Bay, TB 17
47°41 'N' 53°41 'W
4 Long' Cove: TB 17 AF( I )
47°40'N , 53°40'W
Norman's Cove, TB 17 AF( 2)
,47°31' N, 53°38'11'
Chapel Arm, TB 17 AF(2 )
47°30'H , 53°36'10'
Neli' Harbour , TB 17 .
-*47°36'N , 53°34'101
KopeaU, TB 18 AF( l)
47,038 'N, 53°34 'W
Cavendish , TB 18 AF(2)
47°43 'N, '53°26 ' W
Islington..----!R- 18 AF(3)
. 47°45 'N, 53°25 '11'
Heart's Delight , TB 18 AF(4) ;-
. 47°A6'N, 'S3°2S' W
Heart 's Desire , TB 18 AF(2)
47°49'N , 53°24'W
. 4 S"ibley's Cove, TB 19· AF(8)
4a~0~ 'N , 53~08'W
20 AF( Il) .- "-Grates Cove
",--- Ba;' deYerde Pen
/ . ' ,,48°12 ' N,- 52°57 'W
L (con t inued nu:t page)
APPENDI X 4 (Continued)
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. Area I Locat ion Stat Obser ver .:rYpe




Bay de Verde Pen
4SoM' N, 52°49'101
Bay de Verde. CB 20 AF(l2)
48°07 'N, 52°S0''W
Capelin Cove. CB 20 Ar( l)
4S004'N. 52°53.'101
t 5 Lower Is land Cove,CB 20 AF(S)
Jo:~~~~~,~~;56 'W 20 AF(I)
41°53'N, .53°02 ' 101
Bay Roberts, CD 21 • """*
47°3S'N .. 53°15'101
Port-de-Grave , CB 21 AF(6)
- 47°36' N, ' 53°13'101 ,.Cape St Frane1s 24 LHJ( LHJ( 0
47,049'N, 52°47'101 ..










6 Harbour Main, CB 21
"""47°28 'N, 53°09'101
Foxtrap , CB 22 AF(ll )
47°30'N , 53°00'101
Topsail, CB 23 AF(l)
41°32 'N, 52°54'101
Bell Is, CB 23 LHJ( !JIK
47°39'N, 52°55 '10/
St Phillips . CB 23
"""
MWW*
"""* -4ll/W* 147~36.'N, 52°531'10/
Ca~ _Spea r • 25 !JIK
47°31 'N, 52°37 '101
_
!Pet t y Dr 2S , """* """* MWW*
4r2S 'N, ' 52°41'10/
Bay Bulls 25 AF(4)
47°19'N , 52°45'\0'







Are. Stat Observer Type Tested
Section . (Lat ./Long.) Area 1979 1980 1981 1982 Observers







Tors Cove 25 MIIl/*4]OlI IN, 52"49'W
,Burnt Cove i5 AF(l )
47" l OIN, 52"49''''
Cape Neddick 25 MIIl/*
. 47°07.!N, 52"SO 'W




8 .Ferm€use 26 AF(3) AF(2)
_46"56'N. 52°54 '101 0>"Beate. Pt 26 AF(2)
46°56'N, 52"54'101
Renesa 26 AF(l) AF(9)
46°56~N . · ·_~2°,57 'W
ChanceCv. ~Avalon Fen 26 AF(I ) 0
46°46 'N, 52"59''''
Cape Race 27 UIK UIK LHK .0
46°39'N, 53"04'W
Po",les Rd, Trep B 27 LHK 0 I-46°41'N, ' 5J024 'W
Portugal c- S, !rep B 27 AF(5)
. · 0
46"43'N. 53°14''''
Biscay Bay; Trep B 27 <r: AF(I)46°43'N, 53"17''''
Trepsssey. Trep B · 27 AF(9)
46°43 ' l{., 53°2 3'W
. ,Cape Pine ' 28 . UIK UIK
46"37 'N 53"32'W
9 . St Shott'~ , 28 AF(2) AF(2)
..46°38'R, 53"35'11'
St Shott'e-Gask1ers 28 AF(7)
46°42'N," S3~38'W
St Stephens, 5MB 28 AF(4)
46~46'N, ~53°3S 'W
MWW*'MIIl/* .St Vincente, 5MB 28 MWW*46".,47IN .. 53°38'W AF(I
































3. 1Jl[* , ' lJlX* 1Jl[ *




37 r- iJlK lJIK lJIK
37 lJIK lJIK 0
37 IJl[ lJlX ,
~
.39
., W , ' lJlX / ' 0
Gaslder.:.st Vincent
46·5O'N, 53·4 0'W
Pt La RaJe, 5MB




~6·45'N , 53· 36' W
Cape StMerJ~ 8 .
. 46°49'H. ,54· 12'W
StBride's , PB :
10
. ' 46°5~'N ; , ~l1'W
CoUne t Is, ,00
.-4r Ol I N.' 53·4 1·' 11'
10
.S04~~4~~N~k~g~llB
10 .But l er 'b la nd. PB
47°36' H, ·54 ·06'W
l Q HMticot. 18 , 'PB
47· 2O'H, 'S4· 35'W.
10 Lit tle Burin .Is , PB
' 46· 59'N, 55·n'W
' 0 , Allan' s Is,
Burin Peninsula
4GoSI 'N, 55"' 8'W
, 11 Green Is , _FB
46·53 'N, '56"06'W
11 Fort une Rd, FB
47"04'N, 55"S2'W
11 .~aa&;~; :N~56·" 12'W
11 Dawson's Pt;,'HB
47~39 'N, 56-09 'W
11 Francoi s ; HB
47"33'N, 56"4S'W
12 Pengui n Is West
47"23'H, 56·59 '11'
12 Ramee .
41"31'H, . 57~ 2S ' W
12 Boar ·I s
47"36 I H, S7"3S'W
13 Colnmbi er Is,
. Bum U Al snda
47"35 'H, 58·~'W
. · ·1 ~
Area . Location








Stat Observer Type Tes ted ,
Area 1979 1980 19B1 1982 Observers
39 00' lJlK' U1K'
4 0 00 • lJlK i.HK
40 IJiK lJlK UIK
41
"""















50 lJlK' 00' 1
-/
5~ im< lJlK 0 "
LilJ( , lJlK
uiK lJlK ~ '" 0 ,
00 lJlK •
lJlK
.':; :, , ',.,
(continued nex t page )
SWIllIllIry of the months and yean s8JIlpled from each -~'f ' the printip4l observer
l ocat i ons in NeWfoundland and Labrador . Asterisks designat;a ,-'lears -with data
su bmitted by ol!serve~s t ested fo r r elia bility -a t whale ,ident,iflca~:lon. " un:: -
lightholl,se keepers , HWW _ net-work -whal e 'wat ch ers, AF - alarm eJ:perimeil.t f ishermen,










' Mont hs ' _,
Coaimori to













~12 1':"9+ ., 1-'10
)
11-1.26-7 6-8 '6-7













MWW(l) 25 *6-11 . *6-11 - 5- 10
KW(2 r 25 - 4- 8 *5- 8 . , - 5+7
AF(S) '26 ' 6- & 6-7
Area Locatoion /Ob~;;:er Stat'
S;CtiOD (LaI; .1Long . ) (lObsrs~ A,rl;!8 1979
"1 s'u~~~~~:~,CS5~~;~B uOC(3) 1
1 Long Point~ , NDB' LAK ( I) 7
49°UIN ,. 54~4a:,' W
1 Bacca lao ,Is,',NDB ~(2) ' 7
49°41 'N, ' S4~33 ' W
2 :Pec kfords I Si "NnB UIK(2) 9
.. ....·-49°~2 ' N . 53°51'W
2 Puffin Is . BB , LHX (4) 10
49°04'N. 53°33 'W.
~N.•B~3022 'W LHr.(2) 10
3 St Brendan '-s , BB MWNO) 11
48°53'N .. 53°39 'W AF(7)
3 s.it~;~~~!'N~B~3039 'W , mg) 12
3 " Pfat e (Jove-' West. DB MWW(l) 12
48°3)'N . 53°,32'W AF( l )
/' 3 Cape Bonavis ta UIK(2) 14
48°42 1N, 53°0S' W
/' 4 . , ~r4:~~~~i~j~03 ' W ~_~32 . ~~ _
S Baccslieu -I s LHK(3) 20
48°06'N , _S2°49 'W -MW( I )
6 ' Bell I s . CB . LHK(I) 23
47~39'N. 52°'5S' W
6 5t Phillips, CJl Mww(2) 23 4-8
, ' 47°36'Ui 52°53'W'
: . 7 Pe:tty Harbo ur •
,~7° 28t N' . 52°41'W
7 Gull Is ,Witless B
47°1-S-11! ; ~52°461W'
8 F~rmeuse :








· , . Spec~.es~
Stat
Loc ation Are a Area ' Obs !!'rvation 'Spec i es Months 'of
(Lat . /Long.) Sect (Obsr ) Period Reported Sl ght rn gs
Ir> ·~ :.w..mII 9
Desc.ription of the locations of lJIK and ,MiN excluded '£COIII t he .resul t s .
fef~&~~;o:o~~.Jrgfi:~.~ :f8~~t:~95~:lO~heO:;:~;:=i;~r~~i~'t~:;C::;er:~~~~:~ed
t o be unreliable at identifying.-, Observer nUll1b'!rf!.\U1ique to each l and- b,;u:led '.
' par tic i pant , e r e l iB't ed underneath t he statistical areas . ' . ' ~
. . ; /
Terra Nova Park 12 5- 9/ 80 H.,H. P ' , B/BO




Cape Bonavlsta 14 6/80 , 1-7 /81 H,F, M.P H:6! ao,82 - E
"
48°42 I N, 53· 0S'W (32 ) , 5-6/ 82 4- 7/8l,5-6/8 2
F:6/81
M.P £~7/81.6/82
Cape Bonavista 14 7/82 H:+f H.M:7/8 2
"4a-42 tN , SJOO5'W (33)
Green Is , Catalina 2 , 4
,
7/80. ~/81 H.M H:7I8O,6/81 K, F, P .
Tr~~,::y53"03'W (71 ) M:6/81
Plate Cove Wes t 12 5-8/82 H: S-7/82 ' ,P
Bonavista Bay (147)
, 4S"31'N, 53"32 ' W
Bay Ro~erta 21 4-7/79 H,M H:~7/79 r
Conception Bay . ( 172) M:4-8/79
47"36'N. S3"16'W
Logy Bay 24 6/ 82 H:6/ 82 F, M
47"37'N, S2"41' jil ( IB3)
Sig nal " Hill 24 , " 7/8 1 8: 7/ 81 ~~..47"34' Ni S2"41'W ( IB3)
St Phillips 23 5-9i80 H,M,P 8: 7/ 80
())nception Bay (>B2) 4-9 /81 H:7/80 .5-7/82
. 47°36 ' N, S2"S3)' 5- 7/8 2 P:6+'9/80,4-9/81
7/82 "
Cape Spear , 7 ' 25 7/ 81 P:7/81 F,M
4," 31'N, 52"3"W (1B3)
(co ntinued .next ~ge)









Location Area Area Observa t:l.on Species ,Hon-t hs of
(Lat'~/Long . ) "'Sec t (Obar) Per i od . . . -Reported Sig htingB
Gull Is . 25 5+7- 8/7 9 H,H H:6-8/79. 5/ 80 F
Witl es s Bay ( 195) 5/80,6-8/82 6-8/8 2
47"15'N, 52"46' W 11 :6+8/7 9,6 -8 / 82
Little BUrin l s . 10 ; 32 6-7181 H, F,H,P H:6i 81 H, P
Pla centia Bay ' ( 86 ) F:7/ Bl
46:S 9 'N, 5So11 'W 1i,7/Bl
P:6/82
11 36 5-6/80




. n :-AI"!,,,, I) , ~1 "1~~..j" - ~ ~ ~ ~~ ;::~...,,,. , 01;;;', '1 ', 'd"· 't'~"•.v rMi-~,,.~· ,.. -l.!.::!..Jm" )'}-Y''Il'-~~l'PfJ ...",-.~, '"~: .. '~ r:::;'..~u•• ,~: :••~:;~~:..... ~.~~... .." ">'~'!
~olu.A 8 b e adiDS 8 ar it id e nt ified in t he l e ge n d. f or lTa bie 11 . .;'. ":
I;:r ~~ : i:a:~;~ :r-D~: :8:a ~ fO:b~b;t~:~~\~O::~l:f I:~:f(~::~::: D 8 .: ~~
Bel le Jale) . 'Ea st' - eut eee ae of Newf oundland f r ail Cap 'e . ;.,;'
Dr01 le t o Pe'kf ord' a I s l a nd. ' Sou th' - so uth co as t of ' .. J:
.."' .e~foull.dlaDd froll Ca p e lace to Burgeo . · ")-t:
:.,:
.. Ar e a
Coas t Se ct i o n AbuD
Si g ht Sigh t
Freq Ra t e
.....",:
De c e mber- Feb rU8[Y:
Nor th 1+15 18
Ees t 2 - 7 26





f ,'" ",- .~~36 , 0 .411'· 1 . 000 . I21 0 . 2 25 0 .2 62 , .
54 0.444 0 . 600
57 0 .500 0 .8 91
160 0 .508 0 .856
, 15 1 . 0 . 579 0 .950
44 0.407 0 . 746
278 0 . 57 6 . 1. 007 •
128 0;~69 . 0. 660
26 0 .439 0 .634
. 93 0 .39 7 0 .738 .. .1••.
42 0 .4 15 ·0 . 512
0 20 ' 0. 10b 0 .100
0 - 30 0.1 33 0 .16_7
0 5' 0 . 08 6 0 . 103
10' .1' 2- 0.100 0 . 200
32 11 0 .219 0.344 ,0'
~6 · 13 : a ~ 1-5 2 0 . 197
. ..
1+15 22 3 3 9 36
2 - 7. '62 15 3 0 80
8-~2 50 26 . 14 o· 54
1+15 . 32 16 ' 7 ~4
2- 7 92 48 29 18 · 7
8":12 67 45 35 1 159
" ,
1+ 15 '3 5 -1 1· 6 7 >9
2- 7 11 7 68 63 28 276
8-12 · 10 3 57 _3 1 . 3 194
Mar"ch'-hril :"
Nor .t h 1+15 9
. East 2- 1 25











. Ea a t
\ So u t h
,,"
Hont hly di s tl bllt l on of h umpback whale s fr oll shipboa r d
dat a . \
Co lum n he a d i ng s ar e i de n t i f i e d in t he legend fo r Ta ble 12 .
'No r t h' - e as t e c e e e e o.f La Jlr-a dor and Ne\ifOUnd-l~n • fr om Not re
Da me Ba y to Naan , 'Eas t' - e as t coast of Newfo un a nd fr om
Cape Brol le to Pec.kford 's I sla nd . 'South ' - t h outhesst
S hoa l a nd south coast of Newfo undland f rom Cap e Race t o t he
Laurentia n Channel. ' ,
Obsv' d Freq
Area ( i n tracka ) To ta l Sigh t Sigh t.
Coaat Sect~on . 0 I 2 3 Tra c ks ~b un Fr eq ' Ro t -e-,
tlu!..
Nor t.h 1- 8 0
East .9- 12 31 >3 0 .06 1 0 .06 1
So uth 14-16 9 10 · 0 . 100 0.100
J une:
Nor t h 1-8, 0
-Ee s t 9-1 2 9' 21 15 133 ,0 0 . 293 0 .45 1
Sou th 14:",,16 4 2 9 11 . 63 21 0.333 0 . 540
J.!t!ll
·..Hor th 1- a 10 6 19 6 0 131 \ 31 0 .191 0.237
Ee s t 9- 12 92 25 23 10 150 10 1 0 .3 87 0.673
So ut h 14-] 6 8 5 1 2 16 13 0.500 0 .8 12
AU8fs t:Nor h 1- a 103 15 134 56 0.231 0 .4 1 8
East 9- 12 56 10 78 3-7 0 .282 0 .474 .
South 14-18- 36 1 37 1 0 . 027 0 .027
September": .
50Ha r th 1;- .8 36 12 2 16 0.280 0 .3 20
Ea a t . ~ 9-12 39 2 0 '2 5 O.e71 0 .U9
So uth 14-16 / 0 r
~
APPENl)U 12
Obs~rver netr r es ul t s x month x l and-b as ed sec'tdon fo r humpback whales
Co1~ he' di o. , are i deot i"" i o t he 1e~~d _t o T,h1e 3, sect~
O,bs'd Freq . Over
Land-Bd Stat (in weeks) Tot a l Sight Sight ~11
Se c tion Areas 0 1 2 3 (wks) Abun Freq Rate Renk . \.
"
December- t o Febr ua ry : 'l'
"1 6,7 13 0 15 0.1333 0. 1333 ~ ' ,
2 9,10,14 9 0 9 0.0000 0. 0000
3 11,12,13 0
4 15 - 19 4 3 1 0 8 5 .Q.5 000,0 .6250 1 .
5 20,2 1,24
O· 0
0 o.~o.OlxIO6 22, 23 13 0 13 0 8
7 25 O.
8 26,27 8 ,0 0 0 8 0 0.0000 0.0000 8
9 28 ,29 0
10 30.31 ,32 18 0 0 0 18 ~ 0,.0000: 0.0000 811 3~.36 19 4 1 0 24 0. 2083 0.2500 2 .S
12 ,, 31 8 0 "'0 0 , 8 o I 0.0000 _O~OOOO 8
13 $ ,39. 40, 41 14 0 0 0 14 . 0 '0.0000,.0 .0000 ; 8
14 44 ,:45,49 3 1 0 0 4 1 : 0 ~ 250(r 0.2500 2.S
15 1,50 S 0 0 0 S 0 0-.0000 O~~ 8
March and April :
1 6,7 9 0.0000 -0 ~0000 9.5
2 9, 10,14 11 0.4545 0.8182 2
3 11. 12.1 3 0
4 15 - 19 0
5 20,21,24 ' 5 0 0 7 2 0. 2857 0.2857 4
6 22,23 11 0 0 11 0 0.0000 0.0000 9.S
7 2S 3 0 0 3 0 0.00000'.0000 · 9.S
8 26,27 9 0 0 9 0 0.0000 0.0000 9.S
9 28,29 9 1 0 10 2 0. 1000 0 ~2000 5
10 30,3 1.32 15 0 0 IS .' 0 0.0000 0.0000 9 .S
11 33,36 20 2 ' 0 29 , 11 0.3103 0.3793 3
12 37 3 0 0 3 0 ' 0.0000 0.0000 9 .5
13 39 ,40,41 12 9 0 0 12 0 0.00000.0000 . 9.5
~; 44.45 .49 9 ' 0 0 9 0 0.0000 '0.0000 9 .5 '1,50 0 0 1 0 1 2 1.0000 2.0000 1




0.0833 0 .0833 11. 5
0.357 1 0 .4286 3.5
0.0000 0.0000 14. 5
0.2500 0.2500 6.5
0. 1250 0.2500 9
0.1000 -0.1000 11. 5
0.2500 0.2500 6. ~
0.0000 0.0000 14.5
0.8750 ,0.8750 ' 1.5
0~U54 0 .1538 11. 5
0.6585 O~9756 1. 5
0.2727 0.2727 6.5
0.2333 0.2333 '. 6 .5
0.1 429' 0 . 1429 11.5





























Obs'd Freq /' Over
. (in weeks)"\fotal Sight Sight -all




11, 12, 13~ 0 015 - 19 6 2 0
20,2 1,24 7 0 1
1;,23 1 t'g26,27 4 0 0
28.29 1 7 .0
30,31 ,3 2 23 .. 1
33.36 14 1 13
37 " -8 ' 3 0
39, 40.41\ :23 7 0
44, 45 ,49 12 , 2 0
1,50 10 2
-~IX 12 (continued)



















~ 6,7 20 3 25 ' 7 0~2000 0.3600 10
2 9, io,14 911 36' 52 0.7500 1 .4444 1
3 11,1 2, 13 11 4 16 6 0 .31250.,9750 10
4 15 - · 19 26 6 35 15. 0.25 71 0. 4286 13
5 20,2 1,24 15 l Q 37 38 0.5946 -1.0270 6.5
6 22,23 22 6 32 14 0.3 125 0.4375 10
7 25 9 11 31 37 0.7097 1 .1935 3.5
a 26,27 . 12 5 9 31 38 0.612 9 1. 2258 5 '
9 28,29 IS 9 11 39 43 0. 6154 1.1 026 " 6. 5
10 30, 31 ,32 11 · 6 0 23 6 0. 2609 0.2609 14
11 33,36 9 17 15 4 56 0.7 954 1 .2727 2
12 37 /" 14 8 0 2 a 0. 3636 0. 3636 10
13 39,40,4 1 29 4 0 4 0.1212 0.12 12 15
14 44,45 ,49 12 5 0 5 0 .2941 0.2941 10
15 1. 50 " 12 13 5 50 0. 6923 1.2820 3.5
~ 6,7 . 13 5 6 .$ 32 0. 5517 1 :1034 4
2 9,10 , 14 6 4 16 15 81 ' 0.8537 , 1.9756 i
3 11,12, 13 28 3 1 2 11 0.17650.3235 13
.. 4 15 ..; 19 26 18 a 0 i 34 0.5000,Q.6538 · ' ·S
5 20,2 1 ,24 . 1~ 21 16 3 62 0.6897 1 . 0690 3
6 22,2 3 ~6 9 9 0 27 0.4091 0.6 136 9
7 25 . :13 13 13 8 63 0. 7234' 1. 3404 2i 26 27 2819 14 1 50 0.5484 ',0 . 8064 5,5
10 ;~:;t32 .~:.l,; 1 ~ 5 3~ g:;~·t~;~; I tS
11 ' '33, 36 IS 13 5 ~1 26 0. 5588 0 .7647 5. 5
12 >.'.> 37 . . : 14 6 q 0 ' 6 · O ~3000 0. 3000 lIS'
}.;,>7 ~ . 13 \' 39.4 0 ..41 31 ' 2 0 0 2 0.0606 :0.0606 15
'(:it:" -, " ' :~ · ;1,:;ri5.49' i~ ~ g.~ .1i .g:i~i.g:~~ i~ ./
~~~,~~;:-::. ',;;\;.':"~_ :'!.I,;J'-p.;', ;i :X.":·:· '~ :,-:- ,J.~.~;,~~,~~, ,:~~n!.;~~~? ·:~·.·:,,< ~.:> ;:, .' · :',,;:';:" ~/ ; .j .: ..'~ ~\:;;-., . ;:' ;_::.L~~k\
-.'>
0. 18750.3125 4
0. 0000 0.0000 ' e-
2 ,0'-2222 .0; 2222' ' ;:1/
1 0 .2 000 O .2000 ' ~ 7
2 0 . 1250 0. 2500 . 7
"9 1'. 0000 ,.3':0000 1.5
4 1.0000 1 .3333 1.5
3 0 . 1053 0 .1579 10
1 . 0. 0714 0.0714 · 11
~~5000 1.~OO i 3.5
o 0 .0000 0.0000 13 .
14 0. '7641 0 .8235 3;5"
6 0 .217 4' 0 .2 609 ' 7
g g:~ ,g:~ g









1 6,7 11 8 2 21 , 12 0. 4762 0.5714 8
2 9,10, 14 ~ 1 0 16 19 0 . 4375 1. 1875 ' 4
~ ~; ,:2i~3 1~ ~ ~ . i~ i~ g:~~ ~:~ i.s
5 20,2 1.24 12 4 ' 6 22 16 0. 4545 0.7273 'S.5
6 22;,23 . ' 19 3 0 22 3 0 .1 364 0. 1364 13. 5
7 25 11 5 2 20 15 0. 45lX) 0~7500 5.5
8 26,27 11 .4 0 15 4 0 . 2667 0.266 7 10.5
9 28,29 3 2 1 9 ' 13 0 ~6667 '1 . 4444 1
\ 10 30, :31.32 15 0 0 15 0 ·6.0000:'0.0000 ' 14. 5 .
, 11 33,36 7 16. 3 26 : 22 ; :0 .'7308 0~8462 ' 2.5
12 37, ' :f 12 4 1 6 17 ./ 6 0.29"410.3529 10. 5~: '.::::~::~ 'g' ~ g'~ g/i~ ~.·.04' · 000•·OOOO4000150 ,:0 ,.· ooo,' os g >.U:~. ·
15 . 1~50 12 4 2 ' 2 : 20 , . " a
September: , .
. 1 ~ 6,7 7 2 0 ° 9
2 9, 10,14 4 1 o .a 5
3 _ 1l ~ 1 2 . 13 7 '0"108
4 15 - 19 a 0 .0 3 3
5 20,21.24 a 2 1 0 3
6 .... 22,23 17 1 .1 0 19
725 13 100 14
8 26,27 1 a 1 a 2
1~ ;~:;i .3i ~.o 19
11 .33.36 4 12 1 17
12 3 7 18 4 1 23
13 39,40 ,41 10 . a 0 10""
14 44,45, 49 16 a 0 16
15 , 1,50 ~ 13 4 0 17
October and November:
1 6 ,7 ' 13 1 2 ' 16
2 9',IO, f4 2 '0 0 2.
3 11, 12, 13 0
4 15 - . 19 a
~ ~;~;,24 g a 0 .0000 O;oOOQ' 8
1 25" 17 . 2· 0 .1176 O~ 1176 5 ·
. 8. . .'26, 27 O. ,
9 '28,29 ' : ' i'O~I .·~· . ' .-
'.0. 30, ,',' .1.3.2 ,", .. •°3 ,.°0 ,°0 .0;00000.0000'. : 8 "' _ 0 . 3250 0.3250..' . .3
~~ ' ;'~ , 40 , 41 ~ g :~ .' ~ e. ·: ~_ · g:~, g:=:L:: ~ :
';;: .: . 14 . 44,45 ;4~ "4- ' 0 0 ;'0 ;4' " .0 ': O.OO()O .O.OOOO·' s . ' " .. - ,:;: ':':,"~:..'~..._~:;.
...:. : IS · · .. I f S{) · '.11 ' 6 : , .~.'i~~ .' 17 6 · Q ~_3~29.0.,352? 1 .,.~, :. : , .. " ,..'. . ' . :." .~..:',..'.,,",':..':.:...•,,;:.:.;~.:,,'"._,.,,' .,.\,.•'~,•.i,~~.:"",:,~,'~Af·,.I';I£~~, '::· :~:;';L;~~;: ':, ::: ·~:; ':,{·~t::/'(~~, ; . , ' "";, ~ , h .. " "~ re-
..'~.~
.>.
;- ".~..,. . ,
SIShL
F"".
24 0.1525 0.0156 Ig g~ g= d
~ g~ =6{
1) 0.0000 0.0000 6.5
0 / 0.0000 0.0000 u.s
".~ g12M gzrn .;Jg= g= 1I.s
\~~ 8~1 %.\~ . 21
A g:Yj~ g= 81
48 0,3846 0.0597 ..
Hi ' ~'m' 8~ tU
~ 8.=·- : ~·~t ':U
' 19 0.1860 ·,0.0198 -7.5
/4~. .8:Usa· 8:&fJl ' 3i~
.J .- .- - 8j::I --- · %Z1\l~}~ - - · ·
7 0.1429 · 0.0133 ' 10
5~ ',- g:~m g~~l B
90 OJ1SO· . 0.1500 a.sg g:~ ' a:= ~
o 0.0000 0.0000 15





g~ . g:~ 6~:
0.1786 ' 0.0237 8.5
0.2381 0.0924 , ,
0.4000 0.22'02.5




0.0000 0.0000 ' 14
0.0000 0.0000 14
0.0000 " 0.0000 9.' ·
&~ R\W1 9{ .
0.0000 ' · 0.0000' 9.S
8:J~ ~m "H '
0.2000 O.oI10 · · 4
8.~ ' " S:= · i1[8Mi1 ' 8:&M 9j"··
0.0000 0.0000 9.5~
O.~,.... .., O'OOOO 9,S- . 1 '

































:!(1r~.r .~~~ :.' ~ ~ .:~.~< ~~:~.:>~ :~:~: 'r ::~·:"·.~'~"::~ :~ ~·\~I~~·~~~~~.\i:~~~" ·~~'?::',l:'~~:~:':;~':SrJ!7>A~?r~:,/'T:;~1'f.~~~':' :. ~~~)
Ob= J tw~~wuj:~~'$eCrlon ior hum~bockWhW~~ : . <J
Columnheadingsarc,identifiid in thelegend forTilblc4
s~( S. fghtF~q RateAbu n
Obsy t d Freq
(in links) Total
o , I 2 3 , ( II~~ )
Area .
Se c e t en
~ ' , APPBNDI X 14
Annual 'd,1st1but ioD of bumpba ck wh a l es -t r om 18.nd,,;,bsaed
da ta. ~ ' . -
'North' - Not re D~llIe Bay ' on the no r th coas t o f Nev f oundlan d
a n d t he La brad o r co ast of t he St rait of Belle Is l e ' ( i nc l ud i ng
Be lle...Isle) . I Eaflt t - eo-at co as t of Ne wf ou ndla nd f r om ,Ca p e
Brdy le t o Pec.k ford 's, I B1 s~ d. ' So ut h ', - so uth coaa t of
Nevfoun dl a nd fro ll Cap e Rac e to Burgeo .
Coast
121.2.1
1+Nor th 2+15, 0
ESst 6+ 7 13·15 5 2 35 3 1 0 .629
So u t h 8 +.10 -12 0
lW!..L
Nor t h 1+ , 2+15 , 16, .6 5 ;3-3 3. O ~~b
East" 6+ '7 ~ ~~~ 'n 72 · 36 0 . 500Soul! h 8 +10M12 88 66 -- O~-5 3'4
198 1:
Nor t h 1+ 2+15 2' 15 15 62 6. 0 .6 13
East 6+ 7 17 -s 12 43, '8 · 0 . 605
' Sou t h 8+ 10 -12 '0 18 18 77 · 57 0 .480
.ill.lt
Nor t h 1+ 2+15 8 5 • 2. ,. 0.724 1'.520East 6+ 7 17 3 3 25 15 0 .320 0 : 600
Dou th 8 + 10 - 12
· 2' 27 10 68 53, 0 . 57 4 0 .779
, ----.)
.&PPEHDII I S
.haaal cl18 t 1bat 1on of b~.pbad. wh a l e I f ro. Ih1 pboar d data.
Col u.n he a dills_ ' are i de nt if i e d in the l e g'e ad fo r Tabl e 6 .
'Korth ' - eaa t c o aat a of Labrado r a.ad H, ,,fVoll cila.ad , froa Notre
Dame
"T to hin . 'Ea s t ' - ee at eeeee of Mewfoundlana fromCape Brol1e to Pe ckf ord ' a Xal aad. , ' Sout h ' - t h e Sou thea at
Shoa l and s aat h c oUt o t N~_w found 18nd f r oll Cape Race to t he
- ' La~-r eD t1 a n ."Chi nne l.
Ob.., ' d Freq
,
-
Are a ( in tracks) Total . ' Si gh t Sigh t
Coast Se c tion 0 1 2 3 Tr acks Abun Freq Rate
1976 -77:
North 4+7+9 10 6 0 20 14 0 .500 . 0. 700
East 10+1 1 2 '. 5 1 9 10 0. 778 l. 111
4+7+9 6, ' 2 11 ,g 0 . 45 4 0. 7 2 710+11 4 6 '0 0 .800 1.400
4+ 1+ 9 9
,
' 0 20 . 0 .6 00 1.000
10+11 29 49 39 0.408 0 .796
4+7 +9 10 2 2 0 14 6 0. 28 6 0. 4 2 9
10 + 11 65 17 23 10 115 93 0. 435 0 . 80 9 ·
198 1:
Nor t h 4+7 +9 9 1 13 8 0 . 308 0 . 6 15
Ea s t 10+ 11 3 3 .0 48 ' I 0 . 31 2 0 . 4 38
, ill.!.t "
Hor t h 4+7 +9 10 3 t 1 16 11 0 . 37 5 0 . 68 8
Eas t 10+11 3 7 o 0 44 7 0. 159 0 . 159 .
.!2ll.t ~4 +7+ 9 7 10 0 .300 0 . 40 0.H orth
East 10+11 10 16 0 .375 0. 56 2
\
:'~1'~ ~:;~~;~~tT"~ r::'~~?:y~: :;~~~-" : ~.~~:~~j~i~~~::~ ~~~/·?r.;;:!l':~;;-~::~·;~.:S~:~: ?'\~:;'~: '.' ,."?,,v<'\ ;' .~ - i ·".b~,,~ " ~~. ..; _ ~_ " .;..-' ,~' :/ " " :Y::" :" C;~?':~-~; 'I~?; !);;;'~(>~
APPENDIx 1'6". . _. :..:~·~S~
Observer networhesults x year.x land-baSed~ori for h~pbat;k-wh~~ -. -,',)~
Column headings areidentifiedin,theIegC~d fot Table3 ' - . .'.": :,,: ;:: ~;~¥
.,.-.;
<~






8 ' 0.3S7 0.570
5 0.333 0.410













10 1 ·0 as, , 1 1 14








"14 0 0 0 14, 1 0 0 ,
"'-
0












26 ,, "0.538 . 1.000 ./ 4
"





"., so 94 0.644 1.044 - " 2
1 19 , p - : 0 .. 1l ~g~U~..~11i~:~- -' s~i, ..llf 1 I ' ..13 1 3 ,
" "
0.510 0.918 Sd0 10 0 0.... 0.c»




, 0 0 ,
"
, 0.119 0.119






24 I~ , ,
" "
00429 0.690 1. '
u IJ 16 S1
"
0.74' U27 J
.. , 0 0
0










1 u 19 0.846 1.462 I .
., , J 0 10 , 0.700 ...00 •27 • J 0 as 10 0'" 0.286 1010 10 ra 0
" "




0...29 0.73' 7.'222 81
"





·~~t)Y ToiaI~' 0,,,,Ship-Bd Latitude. S~iPBd~ Sight Sight'-alI
Section , l.onginJ,dc 0 , 1 2 3 Tracks (n mi) oAbun F"'l Rate ~nk
19t71: ~::5I:~ji: 6 0 ; 0 6 193. 0 0.000 0.000 IOj
·
0 0 0 6
'"
0 0.000 0.000 10'3 '3'-5"..56'-$9' "1 0 0 3 133 I 0333 0.333 "~ ~~~:3i:jf: , , 0 0
·
aso 0'00 8'00
"l' , 0 " ". 6 0.267 AOO "• --- 49'-$0'.,54',-$6' . 3 1 0 • '" , 0..... 0.556 .,I~ :::j8::n::~: 3 , 0 \ . • Q.7,0 1.125 a1 1 r - 144 6 0.7'0 1'00 . .,




71 ., 0 10 ".
, 0.300 "'00 6, 0 0 0 , . 169 0 0.000 0.000 10'11 · 46'-$1'.58'.60' 1 0 0 0 1 . 0 0.000 0.000 10'Totaler M-l .. 17 •. "
2961 36 0362 0.476
s....... i031Z to.478
I9r~' ro::!i:1~:·n: 0 a 3 0 , . 217 8 1.11110 : · 'U~ a
·
a o· 0 6 ~ a 0333 ssJ.-:i::!8:~:~: 1 z 0 ! · ),: 0.750 1.250 51, 1 0 3 I" 0333 0.333
·
6 7 a 19
'I! 0.789 1.3l5a 3T:;...,(~8'~,·.lJ' r 0 0 1 0 .1 •2 1.000 '000 •u 13 u 3 - 38 ese .. 0.652 1.007
"_ ,SldDcv _ _ to.269 ·-· ...~,
· 19'19:
JJ 0 0 0.000 0.000 .1>1 U::fi::gg::~i: JJ 13292 rs 0
"
'19 0 0.000 0.000 1I.s .3 """'~"r " 0 as !" 1 0.040 0.040 7• 50"-$2'.55'·56 3 1 • 80 13 0.667 ..... ,, ~ ft:~!:3r-:~ , " 0 " .'" 0 8:!88 0.000 u· , 0 10 110 2 0.200 s.s1 U:jg:;H::54: 1 8, 13 673 • 0,462 0.462 3', ,
·
322 0 0.000 0.000 II'







234 0 0.000 0.000 nI' 46'-47',52 '·55' , 0 0 0 , 117 0 0.000 0.000 II'16 45'-48'.,54'·59' 10 0 10 34' 0 0.000 0.000 II>
17 ff;;:I',58'.60' , 0 0 0 , 28 0 0.000 0.000 ,I>Tellier 211
"





178 0 0.000 0.000 a.s
J 1 · 0 0
·
126 1 0.250 0.250 t.s
7 2 0 0 • ". 2 0,222 0.222 ts3 1 2 O '




SO, 0 0.000 8:m-- 1H
·
2 · 0 0 , .asa 2 0.250
2 I 0 0 3 ' 149 1 0333 0333 ,





718 30 0..,6 1.111 ,
18 , . 2 31 740 23 0.419 0.742 .
.. t 1 0 16 161 3 0.125 0.188 12l ~y 0 10 332 ~, 0.100 0 100 .120
·
"I ~m 0000 15.s·2 8 . m 10 · 6:~ · IS .l12 0 0 0 12 432 0 0.000
"
, 0 0 17 679 · 2 . 0.118 0.118 12
































• 300 -,, u , .. ,
1 , .. ...





























• IIII . •
·
• 39'
,I , I , '", ,
·
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IL ! , ,I '0>, >~~1'" ,














,, ' j 2 13
t he legend f or
Obsv 'd Freq
Si ghtArea (in wee ks) Tot a l S i ght '
Coss t See t t o n 0 1 2 3 ('Ilks) Abu n ' Freq Rate
De cember-Fe bruary :
NInt h )+14 18 0 1"9 0. 05 3 0.053
East ' 2- 7 22 0 22 0 . 0 00 c.ooe
Sou th 8-12 54 0 58 il>069 0 . 086
,· 'Ma rch- Apr i l :
0 . 3 33North 1+14 12 S 0 18' 0. 389
Eas t ' " 2-7 21 0 0 21 0 .000 0 . 000
Sou th 8-12 63 3 -0 66 0 . 0 45 0 .045
llAu 21North 1+14 2 26 8 0. 192 g :~?g J
.Ea s t 2- 7 56 1 57 1 0 . 01 8
-Sou t h ,~..._.B..=.~ 2 82 1 3 100 23 0. 180 0. 230 '
June :
North 1+14 29 4 8 42 23 0.3 10 0 .548
Eas t 2- 7 1 40 6 5 151 16 0 .073 0. 106
So uth 8- 12 109 32 · 11 153 57 0 .288 0 '.373
J' 1 . ...........,~ 1+14 27 14 10
"
37 0 . 48 1 0 '\712
E. t 2- 7 21 4 17 , 23' 33 t o. I DS 0 . 138
So ut h 8-12 1 59 2 3 , 191 42 0. 168 0.220
AUBue t:
1+14 24 , 3' 0'. 3 68 . 0 . 500North 19
. Ea s t ,-~ 2- 7 101 8 11 2 14 0 . 098 0 . 125
South 8- 12 62 14 '2 26 0.2 44 0.317
Septe m-ber :
North 1+1 4 22 25 0. 120 0 . 160
se s e 2- 7 3' 43 0 . 085 0 . 140
South 8- 12 43 ." 0 . 173' 0.173'
Dc tober-November: >
North ~!l; " ;i 20 3 0. 150 0 . 150Eas t 31 31 0. 0 00 0 . 000
-'South 8~I 2 64 6' S 0 . 0 78 0 .078
'. :l
Ho nthl, d i8 t1 hut.loD o f fi Dback v h a l u f ro. -ahl pboa r d da t a: . ,
! --Se c tions ol t he study a r ea are ideDt~f1ed 10. t he l~eDd for
App endl :l 1I. (
/
-Oba. ' d Freq
Ar e a ( 'n t ra cks ) Total Si g h t Sight ~
Coas t Sec tion 0 1 .2 ;3" Tr acks Abun Freq Ra te
.!1llt
No rt h 1- 8 . 0
Eas t '. ' 9-1 2 3 2 z 1 0 , ' 33 0 . 030 0.030
So u t h , 14-1 6 10 0 0 10 0.000 0 . 00 0
J un e :
No r th 1- 8 0
East 9 -12 1 21 11 ·133 / 3 0 .090 0 . 0 98;.
So u t h 1 4-1 6 47 14 63 18 .0 . 2 5 4 0 . 286
.J.ilil.
North 1- 8 1 23 e 0 0 131 e 0 . 06 1 ' 0. 0 61
Esst 9 - 12 120 19 l U 0 150 41 0. 2 0 0 0 .273
So u t h 14 - 16 15. 1 0 0 16 1 0 . 0 6 2 0 .062
"
Ausu$1l' : ' "
No r t h 1- 8 1 2 2 e • 134 17 0 . () 9 0 0 . 12 7
'f'
Ea s t 9 -12 '6 . s : 0 78 13 0 . 115 0 . 16 7
So u t h 14 -1 6 3S 2 0 37 2 , 0 . OS 4 , 0 .-6 54
Se p tember :
Ho r t h 1- 8 4 7 . 50 0 . 0 60 0 .1 00
las t 9-12 41 '
"
0,.0 24 0 . 0 71
t!J So u th 14 -16 0
.r












. ' . .
"
,.;1.' .










~,(;.. , .": '.
Land-Bd 'St a t




" '. / .:.- .
. 13 ' 0.47620.6190 1.5 .. ·
1 ' 0~0625 0.0625 ." 9 _
4 0. 15380.:538 7.5
6 0.2500 '0.-3750 ' 5
3 0~0952 .0.1429 '1 . 5
O' 0.0000 ,0.0000 12. 5
o 0:0000 0.0000 12.5
o 0.0000 ' 0.0000 12.5
7 0.44440.7178 1;5
o 0.0000 '0. 0000 12.5
13 0 .4231 O.SOOO 3
6 0.2941 0.3529 5 •
o 0 .0000 ,0 .0000 12. 5
6 0.2353 0,.3529 5
o 0.0000 o.~ '12r 5
0 .0060 .0. rvYrl'" 10 ~
O.OQOO O.oooa 10'"
.0 .0000 0.0000 10 ·
l,..tOOOO 1..6667 1
0.3333'0.3333 "3
o , g :,~ g:gggg -tg














-, O ~ ~~ t1:.~~~ . &f t ~e·l!ItudJ<·~rea 1!I;~ :"id en t1 f1 e ~ In .the ,·i~ 8 end for
Ap pe,D~1J: 14 . . . . . , .
~ ~: ..- ub ~ v ' i'F~ eq :
...; . :.;:·- -~.' A r e a ( 1 n weeks) To t"a l
Coas t ,- Section ~ ........1 · 2 3 . · ( ~k a ) Abun
Si ght Sight




East . 6+ 7 0 0 0 33 o , 0 .000 O.OOU
Sou th 8+10-12 0
1980 : 2~'North 1+
" •
0 35 12 0.257 0 .343
Ea s t . 6+ 7 22 2 0 25 4 0. 120 0. 160
So u t h 8+10-1 2 ' 64 16 ·1 85, 27 0 . 2 47 ::0 . 3 1B
l2.Ut.
I ' 38 'Nor th 1+ 2+14 ' 3' 13 11 59 0. 4 24 0 . 6 22
Eas t 6+ 7 · 8 0 0 0 , 8 0 0. 000 o.ooo
South 8+10 -12 , 5 9 16 2 0 77 20 0 .234 0 . 260
lm.t
1+ 2+ 14 · 23 3 · 11 0. 258 , 0.355North 5 <-.31





(,~0 8 S t
1976- 7 f :
North 4+7+9 19 0 20
Eaat 10+1 1 5 0, 9
1978:
'NCi7th 4+7 +9 10 · 0 · 0 11 2
Eas t ~ 10+11 . 12 6 O. :20 10
.!..l.1.2..t
NOI,' t h 4+7 +9 18 0 20 0 .100
<,
East 10+11 ,42 o . 49 0 . 143
'-.
mlll.North 4+7+9 14 0 0 14 0 ' 0 .000
East ----...L0+11 4~ 11 ' 3 ' 58 · 17 0 .241
. 1981 :
iOrtii 4+7 +9 12 U.. 1 , 0.077~ast 10+1 1 36 17 0 .250
1982 : ~
North " 4+7 +9 15 16 .
Eu"i: 10+11 44 44
· 1983 ~
North 4+7<+9 10 10




..~~8:en~.r , ~et.7~k '~.e8ui.~8 · ~ !~~r X. l8n~_~b~ied,.' 8,e~.t1o~ l[ - f~bal;k _whal e
.- -Co"l~_:~e~d1n~s 8~e "~deni1f1~d ' 1~ the . ]"~~end· :f~r : T~b1e:~ , ' Sece:on ;~2. 1 :
. , '~- " . " . ' . '. " f: ';" .....
. ~
Obs ~d · Freq , . . ." _ ... . Over
( 1n ~eks) Total- . -,'Si ght .s1ght ·,-aJ.l
' 0,1' 2 :3 (wks ) 'Abun Freq , Rate ' Rank
.' 197i : '
6.7 o. .
2 9.10. 14 0
0. 500".0-. 500'3 .11. 12. 13 8 4 0';.,.0 8 4 1
4 1~ ,- 19 33 0 3 0 36 6 0.083 0.167- 5
5 '. ,20,21-;24 6 0 1 0 7 2 ·0 . 143 0.286 4
6 ~2. 23 12 0 0 0 12 0 O.QOO 0.000 8
7 25 , ' 27 0 0 0 27 0 0.000 0.000 . 8
8 26, 27 26 0 0 0 26 ' 0' 0.000 0.000 8
9 ·
. > ;g:~i.32 34 3 4 · 1 42 .14· 0~190 0.333 210 14 · 0 0 0 14 • 0 0.000 '. 0.000 8 ·
11 33,36 3 I 0 0 4 1 0.250 0.250 9
12 37 0
13 39 .40,;41 ' 0
14 44 ,45.49 5 0 O· 0 t 5 0 0. 000 O'?Oe? 8TO~;l or _A~ 0 .." 164 8 8 i 18l 27£~:J~~ 0. 154 r... Sid . Dev. ' O;1fJ2
' 1'98 ~': .'.
l ' 6 ,7
2 . , 9 , 10.14
t i~ ,~2i~3 17 0 0 ,0 ;000 ' U A'
5 20,2 1,24 14 0 0 O~ OOO ' 12
6 22,23 18. 0 0 O ~OOO· 12
~ ~.27 i~ i b. g:~~~ ts
9 28,29 9 1 0 0 , 10 '.1 0. 100 · 0.100 6.5 '
10 30. 31.32-34 _ _1 _.0 _ 0:-3S_ _!.·1 -0.-029- Oi029 :"-,8 ~S'-~ ' -
11 33,36 21 '10 2 0 33 . 14 0.36 4 0~'424 3
12 37 25 4 1 a 30 6 0. 1670.167 4
13 . . 39 , 40 , 41 46' 1 a 0 47 / " 1 0.02 1 O~021 8.5 ---
14 44.45.49 3 7 7 1 18 24 Q.833 1~'333 1
~5 1, 50 33 a a a 33 0 0 .000 0. 000 : 12 ' t:
Total or Mean :-20 36 17 2 -375 7.fJ 0 .150 ' 0.209
Std .' pev, . ± 0. 234 . O~367
o · 33
''''
, 0.030 ' .030 ' S:
·
.. 51. • '000 · ' .000 II
·




' .000 ' .000 II.. ,.
..
'"
, 0.036 g:8l,j- ,




u on ; - .... ' 0.154





,.lll , .", ' 36' .,
·
,. , .m, , .." ,
.e 25
'" ·










' • .000 ' .000 u.






' · 193', I
... ~ g • .e , '" ···










































,. :w.I1~ e iO.325
'f~~Y : ~1: :
,.
. .





0 " 0.000 ' ; O.OOO c· 1'2..!~
3 0 0 ,,0 3
'"
'· 0 0.000 ' 0.000 11.5 : "' . '




1 0.111 ' 0.111, 1 0 0
· '"
1 0,)67 0.167 s.s
• 0 0 0
· '"
0 0.000 0.000 ' 11.5 '
J8 , a 0
" III . . 0.18'2. 0.273 ..J8 , 3 0
"
tl 0J<l' .;'; ' 0.42) 1
·




m ~ , 0.333 0.333 z
·
0 , 0
,1 i-- 0.100 OAOO 3
. 12 , 0 0 434 0.143 0.143 r.s
16 0 0 0 16
'"
0 0.000 0.000 1'-'





0 0.000 ,0,00J. ,1'2.
0 ,
'.m , 0.200 . 0.100 . ·_'2.0
"
0 0.000 0.000 ' - 12
0 a-. ' 37S , 0 MOO .' 0.000'-. '12 ,0 .· 14 III 1 0.042 ' 0.042 . 5 :O' 13 , 0.077
°if0 3 173 0 0.000 " .18: .: U0 13 . ' ~~ O• 0.0000 13 · r 0,040 ·· · _ : g:~·'· _ l~0 II ". o 0.0000 aa 140 0 8~ . ' 0.000" , '120
" '"




0 -a 48 0 0.000 0.000 ... )2
0 16 480 a 8:Mij · 0.12.S ' 3. '0 3 ,,, 0
'8:gg& 120
·
'80 t ' eec ,














.": 0 0 a
0 0 3
0 0 ,





. Obn 'd Fr~q
Area ( i n weeks) To t a l "· Sigh t S i ght
Coall~ Se c t ion 0 1 2 J ( vks ) AbuD Freq Rate
..,':
0 .000 . o.Joo.
0 . 00 0 0.000
0 .017 0.017
0 . 108 0 .237
0 .2 14 0. 237
0 .061 ' 0 . 06 1
0.089 0 . 08 9
0. 288 0 . 302
O~304 0 .320
0 . 00 0 0 .000
0 .062 0.062
.0.•0 00 0,•.000
a 0.133 0 . 133'"
66 0 . 330 0 •.340
39 0 . 212 0 . 250
o 0 .000 0 .000
12 , 0 ...148 0 . 14 8







.3. 0 .143 0 ~1"'3
;10 0 . 154 0.19 2

























33 4 0- 0 . 3 7
) 0 3 25 · 3 ·0 131
77 5 0 " 0._ 82
1+ 15 5 2 8
2-.7 130 62
8-12 123 27
: 1+15 .. 5 1 5 0
2- ' 7 . 203 78 4





... . ': " " ... " . . . :.'" .. . . " '. . :. . ': ' -"'./ " ", . :.".
"olltbly, 41stibutiOD , of · . i ft- e : wh al e s fr o. lead-ba sed '.da t a :~::~~£ i~ . th .·;t~.d ; . ;:• .,; i:"~ifl~d ; ~t~. l;g.~d 'or'
'(
,De ce lllbe r - Fe br ullr y :
Nnrt h / 1+ 15 19
Ea a t " 2- 7 30
So u t h 8-1 2 57
.,
March-Ap r ! 1 :
North 1-+15 1P 0
Ea st ...;;.- 7 30 2










. No r t h
Ea llt
So u th
' . : ,1'( APPENDIX 2~
. :. . :. .. . , " -'. -.' ' . . . .' . ,
"oatbl,. d i s t..i but i on' of .toke vhal e a frail shipbosrd "data•
. ,'" . ' ' . .
", ' ". .. ' . ' -
Se c.tiDJlS ·o f t he study sr.ell. :s re iden t ified i n t he legeDd- f or
·....A ~ peD d i i 11.. '. ' . ~ . . ... ~
. Area
Coast Sec.tion
-**h 1- 8 0
East 9-12 20 33 19 0.394 0 .516
So uth 14 - 16 9 10 1 0 .1 00 0 .100
Jun e :
1- 8North 0
Eas t 9-1 2 103 27 133 33 0 . 226 0 .248
So uth 14 -1 6 5-2 11 63 1l 0 . 175 0 .175 ~
~ ( - 8North 1 ~ ~ ~?,~ . , .g 131 34 0.244 ,.0 .•230East 9-1 2 150 ~ 37 0 .22 7 0. 24 7
South 14- 16 15 0 1 0 16 2 0 . 062 0 . 125
August :
-4 2North 1- 8 98 3. 6 0 134 0 .269 0 .3 13
East ' I :I ~ ~ 64 13 - I 0 78 15 0 .179 0 . 192South 33 4 0 ~_37 4 0.108 . 0.108
Septetlberi
.;






. ;.Ob~er~er..n~two~k , r~sUlt~.j mon;h:~ . 'lan~::'ba~ed section. fo~ ui1nk~ ~h~le~'
~:~ , .~~di~<g,8 , a~~ ide,n~i~ie.d ~n .the le~e~~ 'to > Table ~ ,'. Se~tliOD 3.2 .1 ,"
• Obst d 'Fr'eq\' - Over
(i n weeks) Tota l Sight. Sight -all
o 1 2 3 (ws) Abun Freq Rat e Rank
,December to Febr uary :
'0·1 6,7 15 15 0 0.000 0 0.ססOO 6. S
Z 9,10,14 9 0 9 ' 0 2 .0000 0.0000 6. 5
3 11,12,13 0
• 15 - 19 8 o 0 0 8 0 0 .0000 O.~ 6.55 20,21 ,24 o .
6 22.2 3 13
..0 0 0 13 0 0.0000 O.,~O 6.5
, 7
." 0
.8 26,2 7 8 0 o J} 8 0 0.0000 0.000 0 6.5
9 28,29 0
"10· 30, 31,3 2 18 0 0 ,0 ~ 0 0.0000 0.0000 6.511 33,36 2' 0 O' 0 0 0.0000 0 . ססOO 6.5
12 37 ' t. I ' 0 0 8 I 0 . 1250 0.1250 1 ·
13 39,40,41 I' Q 0 0,14 0 0.0000 0.0000 6.5
. I' 44,45 ,49 • 0 0 o • 0 0. 0000 0 .ססOO 6.5 -,Ma:~ a81A~~il : • 0 0 o , o. 0.ססOO 0. 0000 6.5
i 6, 7 9 o 0 0 9 g::oog &~2 9,10 ,14 11 0 0 0 11
" 11,12,13 8 )• 15 - 195 20,21,24 6 . 1 0 0 7 I 0.142 9 0. 1429 1
6 22.23 10 1 0 0 11 1 0. 0909 0.090 9 2
7 zs 3 0 0 0 3 I! ' 0 . ססOO 0. 0000 8 '
8 26, 27 9 0 0 '0 9 o 0. 0009 0. ססOO 8
9 28, 29 10 0 0 0 10 0 0.0000 0.0000 8
10 30,31,32 I S 0 0 0 IS 0 0 .ססOO 0.0000 ' a
_11 33,36 2'" 0 . 0 0 29 0 0. 0900 0. ססOO a
12 37 3 , 0.. ° 0 3 0 0.ססOO 0.0000 8 .
\ 13
30,31 , 32 16 0 0 16 '0 0. 0000 0. ססOO B '
I' "4,45 ,49 . :9 0 0 9 0 0.0000 0. ססOO BIS 1,50 1 0 0 I 0 0.0000' 0. ססOO 8









Obsy ' d , Fr~ q
Area (;Ln veek e) • • Totd _,
Coast ; S e j: t i ~n , a 1. 2 3 " (wks)
'.!.illl.
North 1+ 2+15
East . "' 6+ 7 29 6 · 0 a
Sout1l 8_.ot:'~O-I;"": .
'",: .
.. " ~" , . ,
fro. s hipboard "d a t a •
. Se ct ions of t he ' study -" r e a a~·e · ...J d ~ a t1 f1 e d h ' ' t he l e ken d 10
App e~.d~ ~ 15 . . ", . "
Area
Sec t i on
-,.
Oba ., ' d Freq _' .
( h ·. t rac k'S) Total
. 0 - 1 2 ] ' T r eck s Abun
Slgh~ Sigh t
Freq Rate
. ', 8 1 1 O ' '0 13 0 .60 0 0.650
8 1 0 9 1 0.111 . 0 . 1 11
5 . 0 0 . J.l 5" ' -' 0 . 45 4 . 0".'45 4
' ·,6 o , 0 20 " • 0.300 O . 3~ O:-',
..,
: .g : ~gg .· g : i~~
'.' " ~ :~;~4 :':/lA3••~;,
".! l - . O. 1~~;.:.~._.(J..' 1 9;,~ -"
.. '0 \ 30-8' 0.30e-
· '() ~ P l "D. 29 2 .
. J
: 0 . 18 8 . D~18B
0 . 09 1 . 0.091
· .. " . ~: ..;:;
.<.;.:;.: ... ::: ..,
.,.'


























',Ob 8 ~ ' d, rJ'eq .l '-,', '
(in we eks )' . Tot. a l '. Sigh t.' S i gh t.
o 1 - 2 J ( wk~ ) Abll ~ Fz:oe.q f, Ret.e
U: ~-~~ be'r-r:rluar I9I:
E&st. . 2- 7 30





Hor th ' '1+14 -. 3 4 :·n <\ 2 'Eas t 2- 7 17 3 184 '
Sou th ' 8:'12 146 ' 3 ' 4 1 15 e
.lY.!.Il." 5Nor t h 1+1 4 , 37 ·.
.'
. 52
Eas t ' 2:' 7 . 244 . 6 15 217
~~ Q_t ~ 8':'12 . 169 : :' 7 15 194
· '.1"
Honibl1 diBUb uUoD 0'£ pilot ." ba l e s fr~m .~1p ~oar d data.




Obs v 1d Fre"q '-
( in tracks) Total .





33 0 0 3J 0 . 00 0 0.000
• 1 0 10 0.100 0.200
f
0
127 2 1'33 10 0 . "045 0 .075
6-1' 2 63: . 2 0 •.032 0 .032
c4 I :, 0 1'31 ), 6 0.038 ' 0 . 04 65 ' .5 ' 8 c 150 3. 0 .120 ' O~ 2601 0 0 16 . 1 .. 0 .0.62 : 0 .06.2
2 3 '3 134 17 0.060 "0 . 1 27c2 4 ·11 78 - 32 Q.218 0 .410
1 3 J 37 16 0.189 0 . 43 2
46 c o 50 0.080 0 '.100






Observer net~rk r,es ults x month x land -based section. :or pilot whale~








1 0 .0833.0.0 833 6
1 0.0370 0..0370 8
1 0.2500 0 .2500 1.5
o '0 . ססOO 0.ססOO 12
o 0.ססOO 0 .ססOO 12
1 0.0500 0.0500 7
.,gg:~g:~ ,g
1 0. 1250 0.1250 4 .5 '
o a~t)()OO -O.OOOO 12 /
7 0.lO?6.D.1795 : 14.5
o O.OQOO' 0.ססOO 12
8 0~1429 9. 1905 3
5" 0. 214JO.jJ33 . 1..5
9, 0..-0006 '0..ססoo 12
Oba' d ,Freq
(in weeks) 'total Sight Sight








o .0.0000 0.0000 14
~ g:='~1~~~ Ig·S
16 0.3182 n,.7273 · 4,5
• 12 . 0.2500 0.6000 6,-
7 0~ 2000 OJ'4667 , 7_
2 : 0. IUfO.2222 8 ..S !
, ,2 0;0667 0.1333 .. J.1
25 0.42:31 0.9615 ' . 2
18 0~4706 1.0588 . . 1
, I~ ; g~~:~ , g:~~~ : 1~~_S ::
a ': ~ ~ . ; ~,~ oooo . 14
~ . g:gg:g:J~~~ .:.
4 0.2 500: 0. 5000 '
8 1.00:00.2.6667
'3 0.3333 1.6000
15 0.263 2 0.'1~95
22 0.5714 1. 5714 '
R>0 0.0d00 .0.0000
~ .g:::~am. 1~:~
17 0.39 13 .0 .9391' 3.5 -
o 0.0000 0.0000 I2~5
3 ~0 .1250 0..,1875, ' 8
o . o.eoon O~OOOO . 12. 5 ' . ;
·0 9 :
2 9 -'. .









2 . ~ 3 '23
a O· .24
,1 ' 0 16
a 0 12







1 0 2 15
g r-~ 1~
2 4 5 26
1' ,4 3 " 17
1 1 0 "-31
o 2 3 ·17
O .~ 0, .16'"
,,,







2 9,10 ,14 12
:3 '11, 12, 13 30
4 15 - 19 14
5 20,21 ,24 20
6 22.2 3 15
'1 25 16
8 26,27 ' 12
9 28,29 8
10 . 30.31 .3~ 14
11 ' 33,36 · . 15
':g .;~i40.41 2:
14 . . .\. 44; 45 ,49 12
-, se~~embe;k50 16
1 6,7 8 .:i
2 9,10, 14 7 ' 0
: ~;.~2i~3 .~ t
. 5 20.21 ~24 2 0
6 22,2 3 14 0
7 25 6 0
g l::l; I 1 0
,10 -. 30,31 ,32 10
11 .' . -33 ,36 16
- 12 37 . 14
13 , 39.40 ,4 1" 24
14 44.45,49 i4
1.5 . 1, 50. ,',' ' ; 12
October and .,NovbDber :
1 . 6~7 - . 14 . 16 6 O.-125Q 0•.37.50 . 4 ~5
2 9,10.14 ' 2 ' 2 ~ 0 O.OOOQ 0.0000 · 8~5
~ g'22i~3 ...,g
5 20,2 1,24 ' 1 0 . 2 4 8
6 ' "22'; 23 . 9 0 0 9 0
'1 2S . ·5 1 8 17 31
~ .~~:~~ g : f,','
v:' 10 , ' 30 , 31, 32 1'9 'o 0 0 19 o. o.o06o-:o:~Oooo -: " 8.5 . "..;: ',",.':;:
;<., ' ~'. ' ~ 1 " ~ ;~~ 36 . : .. i~ . ~ "1: g .'~ 1~ . g :~]:W£' _ : " ~ :~ . : ~ ~..t ; ' ~7 ""'.:.:<:
~:;:" ~3 .\ . t!::~: .:~ ~; :..g.- ,g 0 4.2' .: 0 :.t,~,g:~:._ 8.S '!?~;:: . , " ~ 1. % ' ,::. :. 9.: ·0 '-0 ':~ ; ' ; ':'.. , : ' ~ 0.0000,0:0000 t~:. .. ',~'.;.
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:1 :'g,g' r:1 . - , :i:If:!E~' !L::'
it· y"g ·1ft. .',.:n::~:R::~.' .f
'!I ,.'% J % 81 " :U::I~:tf.:~r , ~
L 0 0 , 0 ' L ", ","'.l".os . ..
.: g g g e. , , :n:;g;:~:~ , _ .
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S ec tions f.r ,the s t udy a rea are iden t1f1ed ' ' a t he
Appen~ix 14.
Obsv'd Freq
Area {Ln we ek s ) Tota l Sight Sight
Coa .... Se ctio n 0 1 2 3 (w ks) Abun Freq Ra te
.!.ill..t-
1+Nor th 2+14 0
East 6+ 7 28 1 1 5' 35 18 0 .200 0 .514
So uth 8+10 - 12 0
li§.9.l.
13 0 . 171North 1+ ·2+14 2' 5 , 1 3 5
f ' E"a s t 6+ 7 68 , 2 T 1 2 ..8 0 .056So ut h " &+10-12 ' 74 6 5 91 33 0. 181.,-
lllll
1+ ',2+14 41 4 '40 0 .305:, No r t h 5" 9 59 "
. Ea s t : '·" , 6,+":'1 "'37 0 2 4 43 -. 16 0 . 140 "
S'ou,th : 8+10":12 : 64 . 3 · 5 10 ":8 2 43 . 0 -. ,2.~ .?
1982 ;
;0iarth: 1+ - 2+.14 .' 30 1 0 31 1 0 .032
Ea , t 6+7 20 i - ' 2 2 25 11 , 0.200
So uth 8+10.12 66 0 4, 6 76 26 .0 . 13 2
;·r
.lPPEllDII .39
.l~·~u·.l ~U"8 t1~ UUOO o f pilot whales froa ahl Pboar d da ta .
'... .
Sect io aa af th e . t od,. area a r e ident1(i ed in t .he l e g e nd fQ~'
Appe ndh: 15 v:
.. '
Area ~~:y ; : .~~t1 ·To tal Si gh t Si g h t
cce e e Se c tion a 1 2 3 Tracks .lbu n . ! re q Rate
~.
North 4+7+9 19 20 0. 0 5 0 0 . 0 50
~s . t 10+ 11 ' ,7 . 9 0.2 22 0 . 5 5 5
12.lli
North " 4+ 7+9 " 11· O . '11 : 0 0.00 0 o~oEsst 10 +'11 17 3 20 9 0 . 15 0 O. ~5 0 ,
4+7+9 20 ' O ' 0 ' 0 20 .' 0 0 : 00 0 "0 . 0 0 0
10tll~.' " 4. 0 2 :",1 49 7 0. 06 1 " 0.~ 4 3
'.
"4+ ~i" 9 "1"2' a 14 2 . 0. 143 0 .1 43
10 +11 "--: 53 2 58 ' 13- - 0. 0 8 6 0 .2 24
4+7+9 9 1 2 13 9 0 . 308 _0 . 6 9 2
10+11' 38 ' 5, ~ 5 48 25 0. 208 0. 5 2 1
4'+7 +9 16 0 0 0 I' ' 0 .0 . 00 0 0 . 0 0 010+11 , 4 1 ' 3 O· . 0 .... ' 44 0 O ~ O68 0. 0 6 8
~
4+7+9 ' 10 10 ~: ggg 0 .00010 ...11 16 16 0 .000
, .«
')
Oha'd Ft eq , . ~RanJC:
(in . weeks) Total Sight Sight .~11
0.' \" 2 3 '(wks ) Ahu,n Freq Rate Over
Land-Bd Stat
SecUon Areas
.!lli.L r l1 6, 7 0 /2 9, 10:14 0
3 11,-12,13 8 0 0 8 0 0,000 0,000
4 15 - 1 9 36 0 0 ' 36 g~g::5 20',21,'24 14 0 0 14
)6 22,23 9 0 ., 12 7 '0 .2~O : O~583 /
7 2\ . 24 2 3. 29
"
:13 : 0. 172: 0.448 "
'. ' 8 '26, 27. 25 0 0 26
.~~ :-~::~ ~'g: .S ,~ ,28.'29 42 , o 0 ' 423O.31t~2 14 O. 0 0
" : ~,.:. ~:~g. : ~:~.:' ·, 11 33, 36 ' 3 0 i 0 , ' 4.




·14' ( .' 4~ . 45 , 4.9, 0 '0 5
· 15 . " 1 50 ·' 0





~~i ',~O :(ContiD~ed) ,"
, ,Observer_:n.et."ork~t.s. x l~r. :z lan~-lased . Bect:i.o~ P'l1~~ whale'
' f
obs1i Freq
(in lieeks>' Total Sight
o ~ 1 2 3 .(lo'ks) Abun Freq
34 0.357 0.810 - 2
23 0..196 ~OO 6.5
0.235 ' 9 .
0. 200 11
14 , D.2OB g:~~~:~ ..
3" . '. O .~7,:,O . 231 10
. 5 .,0 . 0.500 ' 6 .5 v
". 0-,,0. , ,,' 0.000 13":5
,", -:-25. 0.303 ".0•.758 . ,_~.. .. .
· " 34 ' : ~7 . 1 . 133 } . .
·:3 - 'O~3 '0. 064- 12 "
... ·t; ~:~, .. ·g ;g~ _ 1;:'5 ' "
'171· O~ 176 : -O .4.22 ,~
. ± O.13~ 0. 333 "
' .... 0.08t6 ,7. 21 2 0 0 23 2 0.087 7
9. 10,1 4 ". 20 1· 0 O ' 21 1 O~O48 ,0. 0 48 7
11,12, 13 11 0 0 O . 11 0 0.000 0.000 11
15-19 0 },
· · i~ : ~; · 24 1 0 ·1 0 0.000
'"
7 27 -2. 0. 407 .
25 13 0 13 0 0.000
26,27 ' 23 0 23 0 0.000
28,29 - 0
3O,31.-3~ 0 14
33.36 ; 6 49
37 0 '12
39,40.41 0 " 38
44~ 45 , 49 4 ': 21 :
.1.s.o 0 0 0 33
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